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SHOULD SHOW A it

THE DOCTOR 64LLBD UN. C.P.R.’S STOCK INCREASE] 5.95 SAYS N. Y, LI \
AS FAVORED BY DIRECTORATE J>

A TWENTY-MILLION ISSUE) r
.98 ■A k ■mMING IN 1 SPRINGHeCall, Hamilton and Perkins 

IhM Accountable for, and 
lUy Be Asked to Refund 
Thousands of Dollars—Names 
Are Connected With 
authorized Transactions.

I

REFINERS EE 1N0PIÏ} 4.95 Directors Will Ask That Amount 
of Ordinary Share Capital be 
Raised to $150,000,000 — 
Special Issue at Once If 
Approved*

Montreal, Feb. 8.—This afternoon Sir 
Thomas Shaughnessy made the follow
ing statement to the press:

"The Official Gazette of Saturday will 
contain a notice of a special meeting 
of the shareholders of the Canadian 
Pacific Ralèoad Company to be heiA 

at the head office of the company In 
Montreal, March 19, for the purpose of 
considering and acting upon the re
commendations of the directors that the 
ordinary share capital of the company 
be Increased from the present author
ized amount of one hundred and ten 
million dollars, of which the amount 
of one hundred and one million four 
hundred thousand dollars has already 
been issued, to one hundred and fifty 
million dollars. /

"In view of the great increase in the 
company's business and Its continued 
expansion. It is desirable that Im
mediate provision be made for still 
further increasing the facilities of the 
company on every section of Its sys-, 
tern. The directors have, therefore, de
cided. subject to the approval of the 
shareholders, at the special meeting, 
to make an Issue Immediately there
after of twenty million two hundred 
and eighty thousand dollars of prim
ary capital stock, being eight million 
etx hundred thousand dollars already 
authorized by the shareholders, and 
eleven million six hundred and eighty 
thousand dollars of the proposed in
crease, thus making the total amount 
outstanding one hundred and twenty 
million six hundred and eighty thou
sand dollars, and, as In the case of 
previous issues of new stock, to give 
the shareholders of the ordinary capi
tal stock the privilege of subscribing 
for the same at par 1ft the proportion 
of one share of new stock to five shares 
of their registered holdings on the 
closing of the transfer books for 'hie 
purpose on Friday, April 20, 190#.’’
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Un-
it2.98 %Workmen’s Council Disbands for the 

Present—Smuggling Munitions 
From Sweden.

'lllPew York, Feb. 8.—The report of 
special Investigating committee of 

m New York Life Insurance Com
pany, which was appointed by the 
tnstees to investigate the company’s 

was made to-day and was 
unanimously by the trustees. 

It condemned the former management 
of the company, and recommended var
ious retefrms.

John A. Merrill, late president of the 
ctmpany. Is blamed for hte methods 
1n connection with the bureau of taxa
tion sad legislation, during the last ten 
years, and for allowing Hamilton to 
pay out vast same without a proper 
accounting. Special attention is called 
to remittances of $10,000,000 to Mr. Mc
Call in London, and $134,500 to Hamil
ton to Paris, in 1900- The purposes of 
these remittances, the committee says. 
It has been unable to ascertain, and 
recommends that proceedings be insti
tuted against Hamilton and McCall for 
an accounting or repayment.

The committee also holds both McCall 
__ and Hamilton responsible for ' $75.06» 

advanced to Hamilton to pay the state 
tax, and which the committee declares 
was used by Hamilton for his own pur
poses- The committee ig advised that

Sugar Importers Present a Case- 
Duties on Coal and Fruits 

are Discussed.
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IIrs • adopted
"V*&St. Petersburg, Feb. 8.—Realizing the 

futility of open agitation at present 
among the woirkmen and In order to 
avoid the fate of its three predeces
sors the workmen's council has form
ally disbanded, and has published an 
announcement that It will 
Its deliberations until the forces of re
action have ceased their activity. The 
revolutionary leaders have now con
centrated their energies on preparing 
for an uprising in the spring, and on 
acts of terroiym.

The revelations of The Novoe Vremya 
regarding the smuggling of arms Into 
Finland from Sweden have redoubled 
the vigilance of the guards on the 
Russo-Finnish frontier, and they were 
rewarded yesterday by the capture of 
two wagons, loaded with rifles, which 
were on their way to St. Petersburg.

Considerable shipments of dynamite 
have recently been seized by the po
lice, who arc now in such close touch 
with the conspirators that the latter 

teeth.are liable for this sum. The com- frequently are forced to abandon bombs. 
Hitter maintains also that it Is a mat- i a peasant yesterday fished out three 
ter for legal adjftdication, as to whether I tombs from the Neva, and a party of 
Geprge W. Perkins of the firm of J. P. children while coasting at Nizhni Nov- 
Morgsn A Co., is not liable for the gorod found in the snow a box filled 
payment of Hamilton's notes for $59,- with bombs, which exploded, killing «ne

child and mortally wounding another.

Fifteen Rebel» Are Shot.
Riga, Livonia, Feb. 8.—A punitive ex

pedition has capture») a large ftjaud of 
revolutionists on the Dahlem estate in 
the vicinity of Riga.

Fifteen of them have been tried by 
codrtmartlal and shot. The others were 
flogged with knouts.

The expedition also captured several 
hundred rifles.

Ottawa, Feb. 8.—(Special.)—Before the 
tariff commission to-day, Robert An
derson of Montreal, representing Ro
bert Cooks & Co., sugar importers, al
so of Montreal, said the refiners en
joyed a complete monopoly. He gave 
figures to show that a greater revenue 
could be obtained for the government, 
without Increasing the price to the con
sumers. Adding the dumping duty to 
the general and there was a protection 
of 76 per cent, on refined eugar, and 
the government gets practically no te- 
venue. There was only 5 1-2 pdr cent 
of the total Imported In 1905. This 
would not have come on but the re
finers wanted it The refiners also took 
all the British preference, which was 
extended to the West Indies.

He had no doubt but there was an 
agreement between the refiners and 
the Wholesale Grocers' Guild in re
straint of the trade. He asked In ad
dition to the 25 cents on raw sugar 
an Increase of 16 2-3 cents per one hun
dred pounds on preferential duty, rais
ing a Dutch standard of color limit 
by one point, and placing on free list 
syrup from cane sugar, now dutiable 
at 3-4 of a cent per pound.

Norman Wilson. M.P., on behalf of 
the Russell County Agricultural So
ciety, presented a memorial objecting 
to any increase in the duty.

Detr le Coal.
W. C- Mtiner addressed the commis

sion as secretary of the Coal League, 
which is working towards reciprocity 
in coal. If the duty of 60 cents a ton 
was removed, he said, United States 
coal would be #Md In Montreal for $3.20 
to $3-96 a ton. which would evén then 
be considerably more than ihq price 
charged by the Dominion Coal Com
pany to railways and large companies, 
one Mr- Dick of the Dominion Coal Urged for Arrangement of Swccee- 
Comrany said Mr. Milner was proha- siom Dalles
bly backed by the G.T.R, and those op- ----------
posed to Nova Scotia coal. He denied An .effort Is being made by the pre- 
thmat coal wa« sold cheaper in Boston vlncial treasurer to secure with the
wouM^iose^th^” Montreal"market^'for other provinces a reciprocal arrange- 

J®"? ,M tTr ti*™ merit for allowance in succession dues,
hi m The solicitor of the treasury depart-
*e kf for the railway# .to ment ha8 been Instructed to correspond
deduct freight rates. Mr. Paterson said wiy, the other provinces. Under ex- 
fhe railway companies would be the l8tl conditions when a person dies 
largest benefactors, and he thoug.it ownl”g property In two provinces the 
rates might be reduced, say five P<r estate is doubly taxed for succession 
ctot. dues. A reciprocal arrangement vould

Fruit Hsu’s Request. be of great advantage to all the pro-
A memorial from the Montreal fruit- vjnees as a lot of trouble Is caused 

trade suggested the following changes under the present laws. Uniformity 
In -the dutieu: • In tBB laws regandlH*.successton 'luttes

AI pies. 10 cents a bushel (now <# is also greatly to be desired. AH the 
cents a barrel); peaches, 15 cents a old provinces ha*e succession dutk's, 
bur bel (now 1 cent a pound); cherries, but there is no common basis. If a 

S buster I (now 2 cents a pound) ; common test of liability could be or- 
a pound, I Ranged ftmich of .ithe i«9»<altrefaction 

with a preference of 50 per cent, when i which now exists could .be done a way
with. This is a matter which will ho 
taken up when the other details of reci
procal allowances have been arranged.
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As te Hamilton.

The committee states In beginning 
Its report that it has made with the 
loyal and efficient aid of the company’s 
officers a thoro and exhaustive examin
ation of the relations of Andrew Ham
ilton, the legislative agent, with the 
company and of all payments of money 
to him. It believes it has obtained 
all Information about this subject that 
Is accessible. The payments of money 
to Hamilton are gone Into. For none 
of; these payments, whether made at 
the home office or the branch office, 
the committee states, ib there any 
ether receipt or voucher than that 
given by Hamilton, and there is no 
evidence from, which the committee or 
the officers of the company can state 
to whom, or on what occasion, or for 

. what specific, purposes, the sum re
ceived by Hamilton were paid out by 
him. The average annual sum of $61.- 
000 was paid to Hamilton from the 
years 1896 to 1906 Inclusive. Whether 
tide was an unreasonable excessive 
•pm the committee has no means of 
determining. The generalities of Ham
ilton's Paris statement furnish no a d 
In forming a conclusion on the sub-
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PROVINCIAL RECIPROCITY.

Senator Cox: Nothing serious,you know,doctor—just like you to reduce that swelling. 
Doctor Whitney : H’m! Better have a thorough examination first—may be some

thing functionally wrong.

Pelle» Chiefs Harder»#.
St Petersburg, Feb. 8.—The chiefs of 

police at Pens and.Kutals was murder
ed to-day. Serious fighting between 
Tartars and Armenians Is reported In 
Kazagh district. Villages have been 
besieged and burned.

.29
es To Prevent Sunday Cars 

What Alliance Will Ask
1 GLORY UNO PITY Of 11YANKEE TRUST AFTER IT. 1 >

Humor lu Connection With Domin
ion Wire MiiMnfactnrinf Co.5.85 »

Montreal, Feb. 8.—(Special.)—A seem
ingly well-founded rumor wap afloat 
here to-day that the United States 
Steel Corporation had secured a con
trolling Interest in the Dominion Wire 
Manufacturing Company, and would 
use It as a nucleus for a big steel con
solidation in Canada.

Officers of the company to-day pro
fessed to know nothing about it. Un
til after the annual meeting, when the 
transfer of stocks would be made,they 
could not tell who held the stock.

It Is said that the steel combines are 
also after Dominion Iron and Steel 
stock, which would account, for the big 
advance in the price of It to-day.

?•r

LORD DÜNDONAID’8 M ïZZm&Z&f
Minimum Tariff.

Text of •• Six-Day Employment ” 
Act Which Deputation Will 
Request Provincial Govern
ment to Make Law -Toronto 
is Excepted.

Ject.
Cannot Be Ignored,

It Is a fact, .lire report continues, 
that measures df legislation are pro
posed every year in various states, 
which. If enacted, would be Injurious 
and oppressive to life Insurance com
panies. and their policyholders. These 
measures cannot be ignored and ne
glected. and the expense of obtaining 
Information about them or watching 
them,, and of employing counsel or in
surance experts to oppose, them or se
cure prppy amendments Is obviously 
a necessary and legitimate expenditure. 
It. may be that the great bulk of the 
sum annually disbursed by Hamilton 
was used for these legitimate pur
poses. The committee has no Informa
tion of any of It being put to immediate 
uses. But the fact that there Is no 
Information in the records of the com
pany showing to whom the money was 
paid nor for what purposes, condemns 
the methods and system which have 
been in vogue during the oast 10 years. 

Should Know Why.
The expenditures of the company on 

this account should not be authorized 
or receipted for on a different method 
from that of its other expenditures. 
For every dollar paid out there should 
be a voucher showing to whom it was 
paid and for what purpose.

With respect to no subject is this a 
more necessary requirements than ex
penditures in connection with propos
ed measures of legislation because of 
the suspicions (they naturally arouse 
•nd the temptations to use Improperly 
money appropriated for that purpose.

The committee, therefore, emphati
cally commends the report on this sub
ject made by a special committee on 
Oct. 18. 190.-,. which was unanimously 
adopted by the board of trustees.

A Monthly Rupert.
The recommendations of that report 

provide for a full and adequate voucher 
Cor all surir expenditures and the 
publicity of a monthly report I here
to to the hoard, and an annual ee 
port to the superintendent of mettra».
Is requested That Is the system 
In force b« this 
intHee further 
meets from hr 
roughed to mi 
Ihns.

15 cents(Canadian Associated Press Cable)
1-2 a centLondon, Feb. 8—The Times publishes 

a two column article by a local corres
pondent on the memorial of the Can- 
dlan manufacturers to the govern
ment and also comments editorially 
thereon to the extent of over a column. 
It regards the memorial as 'one of the 
most important documents issued since 
the fiscal controversy began." and 
the course of a tong argument Intan 
ed to show that tne preference vrl 
build up the empire industrially and 
agriculturally it says: 
fectly true that In advocating a pre
ference the fiscal reformers of this 
county laid more stress on the develop-

The legislation committee of the On
tario Lord's Day Alliance, representing 
the entire province, has arranged for a 
deputation to wait upon Premier Whit
ney and his cabinet on Monday next, 
at 12 o'clock, to call attention to the
necessity of some amendments to the __ „ .„' . Kingston, Feb. 8.—(Special. )—During
present laws affecting the Sunday ..per- this morning Dr. Nichol s veterinary 
ation of electric railways. The hill pre- stables on Bagot-street were visited by 
pared by the alliance too “restrict * larKe crowd of curious persons, who
employment upon electric railway, to ^dden^y 7£d D^nttona^dSrtn^e

six days," is as follows: fcouth African campaign, was stabled ment of Canada's agricultural re-
“ Whereas, for the purpose of secur- there. The handsome little animal *°!>reg* _^*n *** , Industrial re-

ÎZtiunJcrt^in^wUMn “hTpmZa j

the right to enjoy the first day of the that were sent were to have the horse ! J™?1 of Canadian industries
week as a day of rest, by preventing ,b# to«er£ J^.beTarm^
persons so employed from being com- *.bly ^ *** on exhlWtiitTZ «K

polled to do work other than work of lrltlsh muwum. I that ; r . ,
necessity on that day. it is deemed .re- rh*dmterealtag ,ariou. Industrie, are mutaîîlr Whiie drlT.ng down
cessary to restrict employment up m to_ lw?Urn H* hoatlle. but must all alike be prZ Haner d
such local undertakings to the other J**™ tb*. ^ou*‘n P**-* I moted If Canada to to attain her full
■ix days of the week. y,ra ,h® ®oul* African, cam growth. They reallas how greatly we I

Therefore, his majesty, by and with tbe .halt expand their
the advice and consent of the legtMa- |*** JJJ f®1'*'ln* *OCl ,- ----- -- ---------------- —----- —.
live assembly of the Province of OnU- 1 Ladysmith and in thus stimulating agricultural popeu-
rto. emu ,, ai follow.: I £ riddro tuto tton.^ tn ttel. expended marteaf we ton’,

”1. The employment of persona m ®'*>r
doing any work other than work of ' .1H..* ,tM.r<1l •'h
necessity upon or in connection wtto ï **owt «
the operation of any electric railway, eerln*
being a local undertaking within this 
province, and a* such subject to tire 
legislative authority of Ike legislature 
Of Uila province. M hereby restricted to 
the six day. of each week other than

shipped from Jamaica to a Canadian 
port, now free; ; grapes, 85 a ton (now 
22 cents a pound): deciduous green fruit.
19 cents a bushel (plume and prunes at 
p-.caent 26 cents, pears, apricots, nec
tarine» and figs 20 cents); citrus fruits 
(oranges, lemons, limes) 6 cents ptr 
cubic foot (now 10 cents); cranberries,
25 cent, per bushel (now 25 per cent.
ad valorem): berries. 12 cent per Kingston. Feb.. 8.—(Special.)—This
qnari, (now 2 cents a pound); toma*_____ h„„.v -# u.„, '» «» __ * _ luighai / h An’ on oiinf t ■ n®oriiiiî|f iiuncnj bfiLck of syaennam.

L who had noticed a fire about midnight.
ied hnshri (n'ow is Btarted out to investigate the cause

potatoes. 10 cents a bushel (now 15 and were horrified to find the home of 
cento a bushel); celery, cau Iflower Mlchael Patterson, three mile, east of 
etc.. 10 per cent- ad valorem (now 25 
per cent ad valorem).

Remains of Black Charger Which 
Carried Warrior Into Ladysmith 

to Be Sent to England.

t

CREMATED IN HIS HOME.
»!

I •Hlehael Pstlrrsm Burned t# Death 
—Had Attended Race*.GIVE ’EM THEIR WORTH.

C'.M.A. ' Executive Position on Wage 
•;f Laborer..

"It to per-

:
The Toronto board executive of the 

Canadian Manufacturers' Association 
yesterday discussed a motion/ to be 
put before the board of control in con
nection with the minimum wage for 
civic laborers. '

The executive expressed themselves 
as indifferent to what the men receiv
ed, so long as it was what they were 
worth, and what they required to sub
sist on, and were therefore opposed to 
the minimum wage which would place 
mçn of different abilities on the same 
minimum.

I Sydenham, burned to the ground with 
J the charred remains of the unfortunate 
ewner in the ruina Mr. Patterson 
had attended the races at Sydenham 
yesterday and left there for hto home 
about eight o’clock. Patterson had a 
sister living with him who was away 
from home at the time.

GIRLS IN AN ACCIDENT.■

Larkin Slightly Hart.

W1S FOR DAVE RUSSELL.

thrown from tiulr Montreal. Feb. «.-(Special)------The
whom

j-
of David Russell.
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FOB SALE DINING CAR CONDUCT
A

YORK COUNTY JUifi 8Ü8URB8 mil WOMAN HURT 
HIKED WITH Kit

"I' >»■ THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

THÉI STAND UNMITCHEOt

Per Nslfh, DereNWy ami frlaa ------- WANTED

Application* should be addressed 
Superintendent 
and Parlor Car 
Pacific Railway, Montreal.

East-Made
Trunks

Set of second hand 
rubber blankets for 
Web Press.

—A on AS— Sleeping, 
Service, CaCftjf Engineer Rust Doetn't Think 

Ô.T.C Application indicates 
Thru Imp,

Assailant in the Cells—finance Com
mittee Deal With the 

Estimates.

EXECUTORSoeh good* marked o .uch lew 
prleM will sell tbemselres, or Ms* 
yoo do eet want » trunk.

ON SALE TO-DAY
M Brese-mounled Tranks msde of 
••looted matériels throughout— 
brass look,oornsrs,bolts and clamps, 
two trays, deep compartment trsy, 
with hat box aad dress tray, strong 

«traps sod hardwood slate 
*"• 82 S4.7S, 34 in.

W OO. 36 I*. 16.36.

■

NOT rhorAAHTiNm"* 
write to-day foi our hand «cm, 

i«Pirated now telegraph honk, which 
,on T!},, •■blttous young men-, deSB 
•Cmiiyi»'iï',U,.yifor t ««P-rlor mi

S3fi&l2fiSsl“i

ADMINISTRATOR Apply—
CiMVAN D”

Ttintri

Toronto Jünct/ofl, sâtâ it aprfêafed to1 ,*t*,lon’ charged with making the cut.

mWom ,m.7. sshmx ftïratttüi"n
tho Block yard», j cnl£5ed lhal the prlaoner used a knife.

"If they were going to put a line; , T1?e member* of the «nance commit- 
thru from Mlmlco to York they Would ,‘£1. ..1 *'* tuwle wUh «ho eetlmates
Set a private right of way. They would *b™ afternoon. They found that after 
not acquire a public highway for that “«ducting the uncontrollable expend!- 
purpose," he weld, «J**e «.hey would have about 17006 more

Hewaaof opinio,, that a cio** line to ™*n la,t year to «pend. Last year 
the north of the city, that could be u* vl i?*re wa* “« overdraft of geo,W0. 
for the transportation of freight, there- "•/<* Blggar *uggc*ted that perms- 
by relieving the congestion along the ,:ebl work* should be charged up to 
Waterfront, waa really needed. He could account, but Aid. jjtwart
hot believe that it wa# planned tv make **,0ught local Improvement wa* the bet- 
St. clair-avenue part pf such a line, if' way.L .N,othln* definite waa decldtd. 
i0.,***. Udbd for heavy freight traffic 7uho lher« *» only $7000 more revenue,

. with thirty or forty car* at a haul. Zürlou* committees want nearly
Aa to the cdmplàloi* that were being ««W-OW more than last year. The corn- 

made by resddent*. he waa unable to ml««*« agreed to recommend a grant if 
•ay to what extent they were grounded. A,,jW «° the Hamilton Art School and

„ --------- grants a* follow*; Holy Sepulchre Oa-
talons tile. JMttry $400; Victorian Order of Nuraw.

We annual meeting of County L.O.L- 
Of Bast York waa held at Newtonbrook T 
Feb. 0. The following officer* were 
fleeted and Installed by Fkat County 
Master C. A- Brown, Toronto; P.C.M.,
A- McMillan, No. 210; W.C.M.. John 
Martin, 216; D-C.M., Edward Bacon,
Chaplain, Thomna Ogden. 22$; U.S.,
W llllam Brown, 228; F.S., S-J. Moffatt;
M6; treaauier, William Hltlchue, 216; 
p- of C-, Walter Fawcett. 216; tec tutor,
K. P. Robinson, 64$; deplity lecturer»,
« It. Williamson. 215, and William 
Knight. 216.

Destroying it. dale Arena*.
We have received a number of pro- 

■ tests against the allowing the (Irani 
I Trunk to lay raHs on St. Clair-avenu-}
I In Toronto Junction, and In York Ton-n
il abtp.a portion of Its new- loop line to the 

north of the city.
St. Clair-avenue lends itself to the 

Idea of a great east and west boulevard 
to the north o£ the city* If you put a 
railway on any portion of this highway 
you will spoil It, The city would oe 
Justified In "butting In” to try and phe 
vmt this unnecessary vandalism.

Best Toro».
President A. Laxton had called the 

annual meeting of the East Toronto 
Conservative Association for to-nlg.it, 
at Society HaU, at 8 o'clock. A large 
meeting I* hoped for, aa W. F. Mac- 
lean. M P., and A. M. Cowan, M.L.\„ 
will be present to make addressee, dftor 
the election of officers-

The Officers of the Corporation will be 
pleased to contait at any time with these 
who contemplate availing themselves Of DsaaaSaaM. 
the services of a Trust Company. I r ™®"«

All communications will be treated at 
strictly confidential.

Wills appointing the Corporation Ex*- 
cutor are received for safe keeping FREE 
OF CHARGE.

.J

“World”
i

Inf,
amusement*. M owning route! CARRIER* WanT

^wt=t,d/jyv,maEAST & CO., Limited,
■OO Tong* Street PRINCESS MAT1NBB

TO-MORROW

ipëfp^I
dollar» s day. Apply tip ns for i-srtleeliri!Iwsnto Mnnnfscliirlnf p'n , |I,,„ilt„ Join

GRAND MyESJ'C Clisi I
8 “1 car»ess SWSstfc-SSJE

Lsteet Sen,arien In 1 1
Melodrama

HENRY W. SAVAGE offar.
J. W. LANGMUIR. DiuiIm nmf* T"® CQLi-EaE WiPOH

69 Venge 6 t., ’Toronto, | NEXT weBrwilton la oka T*
(Blanches at Ottawa and Winnipeg.)You’d Be 

Surprised
4

For

" Valentines.
1 Alike for party "favori," 

•fid for personal gifts, Die- 
mend Hall has special 
Valentine novelties in abun
dance. Among these art 
Jewel Cases, Belt Buckles, 
Photo Frames, Mitch and 
Cigarette Boxes, etc.

1! These will be enclosed 
in special Valentine boxes.

1A Sterling Silver Sew* 
ing Set, in hfiert-lbeped 
box, ia especially attractive 
at $1.50. T

Ryric Bros
LIMITED

rtV&flft/Ofc

VBTE8URABY.

T "MSIS Œ"i5Lc% TOM. DICKfeudrEÀ^rtoSk^lêad iunv
l•dy

To tee the number ef Over* 
coats we are selling these 
day*. As we said before, 
there ate LOTS and LOTS 
®f men who never think of 
Buying until this season, be- 
taute they know the saving 
to them is better interest on 
their money than if it were 
In thé bank. ALL Coats at 
Cost means à big saving to 
yoe—so

“ COMB ON IN/»

W ANTKH -_-FIK»j-C!,A)IS vaLniTFÆtoîw**7? ,,r,,d,en u*”*FOR MIS -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
BROTHER’S Wromr Li . « repair mas and stiaamat■ ■iilMani ifnal 77 ** t0 *»’ «,<>'ll'*Xn«I. Onalph,'

mit «ni f

TOlinO Buffalo i World, *t Tonga atr»*t

AI
lixtltute tower. A special commits* 
wan named to make a report on the 
best way of supplying more school ac
commodation. Beveral trustees express
ed the opinion that the best gay was 
to double the accommodai Ion at the 
Bt rton-elrect School, and add four 
rooms to the Wentworth-street Scho-il. 
.The board will ask the city for IISS,- 
7S0 for rtie public schools and $20,#70 
for the collegiate, a total of $1*2,480. 
A special committee win wait upon 
«he government to ask that the Ontario 
Normal College be allowed to remain 
In Hamilton. Inspector Ballard report
ed that he had lost six teachers thru 
matrimony.

NBXT WEEK

CherleyOrepewIn S tfcRhone Junction 71 Rhone Park ftu* Y WANT 
Depertm

;

A. E. Melhulsh
-Veterinary liugstn and Dentist

Tmu DImum ef all Demewk.ud 
AnlBsl. on Scientific rrlnclplos.

I ARTIbUSI •Aim.

s s
ND SETiD8.S‘

els Mnnoon,

P °!l MtE-A REfOND HAND 
Appljç°fû u^ifrjflFr prlntioj! they would fight the government In 111 1 'œh»‘«rtm,M^Z,r.e.o*|F

•mount of cspttol that would be to-L. BROW jK,nf.^r^t girt T»mVn '‘M,« »
volved In thft trifling development rail- I *° sà “The lUgooilary,” ^ '------------------------m
tâ tor by the lease- The intention Of ot 8i«*oo* aad Nelson 8te,# Toronto.

ïïarïïrijtf.'S"""“ta- mu-
technicality.” v | °P«»« •» P- m. each day.

Ask for Standard Railway certificate* et 
■ *UUeo 16 entitle yen to redneed 
rates home.

OAK HALL
f —

CLOTHIERS
Rlsht opp. the Chirr». Kiaf St. Bw. 

J. COOMBBS. Mssasor.

MOTEl A,

.................. -i"

Court Moose CoMWitto*.
This afternoon the Joint court house 

committee renewed the agreement to- 
tween the city and county, under which 
the dty paye 70 per cent, of the cost 
of the eourt house and the county oti 
♦6 Cento a day to the city for the keep 
ot county prisoners. Warden Stewart 
wa» elected chairman.

At the Britannia Rink this evening, 
the results of the skating races were a» 
follows: Two mile race, Norman Hen
derson 1, B- Cameron (Peterboro) 2. 
William Tillman (Dundas) i. time 7.18 
Five mile race, Henderson 1, Tillman 2. 
Hawke* 3; time 15.48. The matchel 
race of a mile between Henderson and 
Harry Bawden wa, won by Henderaon 
with a margin of about 100 yards; time

L_-v.

FIRE DERI. E8ÎIMATES 
SOME NEW EQUIPMENT

CREDITORS TO PRESS SUIT.
Master Plan,tors Net Then With the 

Reaves- One*. 8
ST -JL. m» ■very Day

2;
toch« inrhi!; ,<>,7ner reduction of «lx

imper will be closely supervised br 
government officials. Y

Manafaetare InHRrevfnee.
su^srtm ÎI11!, *ruurd a*aln*« fire, and 
Jïf* tenderer, will be required to
ïtoM ™i l°n the«r respective concea- 
aronfl- 8# was provided for |n tj,e r-ld
wnTh?rltî!tS’ and to manufacture pulp
w i dLld! r°.Vln.Cu*' The department 
Tv * decide as to the amount of caplt.il
tall»6 inveBted> a"d will control all -Je-

bTh® *here concession* are to
Sf„*ÏLn,teâ. ar® ln Proximity to the 

^VÎT' ln thr NlpUalng dis- 
Rlver- ,n Thunder 

RJvsr ,.Ralny Lak«. Wablgoon
?nd J-ake of the Woods, all in 

the Rainy River district
win Re Fought Ont

eoVU^r<tJemH,n »nterM,«ed in one of the 
companies affected said last night that

When J. B. Reeves, the Bast Queen- 
street plumber, assigned, among his as
sets were the papers of a suit for dam
ages filed against certain master and 
Journeymen plumbers for conspiracy 
to hurt his business.

There are two sets of creditors, re
presenting plumbing houses and fancy 
goods houses. The latter wanted the 
puit to go on, but were outvoted by the 
others.

ÆTwSïrY- I PITTSBURG ORCHESTRA IH
Bros., and the Asher-LeesOn * Co. 
instructed Mr. Ferguson of Miller, Fer
guson, and Hunter to carry on the 
civil suit as against the master plumb
ers. If they win, they will divide the 
proceeds.

Gordon McGill, a slx-yesr-ol* boy. bee, . .
been operated on at the Western, Hospital Pl,e epeSI?,a«T!b ki11 M<W,r *lal1 bel oflk«
for s broken spleen, caused by a fall Saturday murales, 9 a-m. sharp.

The Traders' Bank will open a branch In *-*“ 1-------------------- , _________ .
.Â.Êro wm ^ with To-Night, “MACBETH”

^ivufiiTr Nienr , r w ("jüj&iï'
= Thsspieadld SsgMsb Oempasy of it wj^h ^^__^éae Main tSt.*” w*

. ALL THIS WUX
MADOO'TTBê

NEXT WEEK—COLONIAL WMT.r.ng -JL-J XODIDltFMt CAT

ti hbrbournb no
O . serrlce. Dollar 

Line cars. J. A.
Expenditure o( Nearly $300,000 An

ticipated—Street Lighting 
Contracts.

X K

THE MENDELSSOHN CHOIR uemgmToronto Jonction.
Toronto Junction, Feb. 8.—The board 

of health met to-nlght.The ambulance 
Is still In a disgraceful condition. The 
lamps stolen have not yet been te- 
covered..

A nr.ilber of the young people of at. 
John's Church went to We-ton to
night and gave a concert In the rant- 
tarlum.

The Ranger Hockey Club have now 
to play the Jesse Ketchum team, for 
the championship of the Intermediate 
Toronto Hockey League.

Mrs F. H. DtiVernet, wife of Bishop 
DuVemet. is spending a few weeks Ih 
Toronto and Toronto Junction.

The Ranger Social Club well hold 
their annual assembly at tit. James 
Hall February 23.

The Youhg Bachelor, held a dance 
In tit. James’ Hall to-night.

Lord Aberdeen court," fio-is of Scot- 
land. held a concert in St. James' Hall 
to-night

OR TORONTO
A- 8- VOGT. ConductorThe Elgar Choir concert ln the Grand 

Opera House to night w as the best 
thing in the way of musical events 
held In the city this season. The opera 
house was crowded- Bruce A. Carey 
was the conductor and Mre. Edward W. 
boy, accompanist. The choir

Emilie De Gorgorza, New 
York, and Frank 8. Weleman, Toronto.

Death of a clergyaiaa.
Rev. J. T. Parr, pastor of the Han

nah-street Methodist Church, died this 
morning, aged 45 years. He had been 
111 for a long time. He was born and 
educated at Woodstock and was a vrad- 

of Toronto University end Vic
toria College. For over nine years 
he had been editor of the Epworth 
Leagufe Topics jn the Epworth Era. 
He is survived by a widow and crie 
fester- The funeral will take place 
ftom the 'Hannah-etreet Church t-n 
Saturday afternoon;

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; dally 25c a month; Sun- 
aay. 6c per copy. Hamilton office, 
Itoyal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

In aweciuiea with Ik*The fire department estimates call 
for an expenditure of 3281,till. The ac
tual expenditure last year was $2#u,745, 
being an advance of about $15u0 over 
the 1904 appropriation.

A request for an added 89300 for gal «- 
riea is because the scale of Increases 
wêht Into effect for. only nine months 
of Hlet year. Then, also, there arc the 
24 new lieutenants, at an extra 850 each 
per annum.

The Item of $11.200 for new plant in
cludes $2000 for Improving No. 2 aerial 
truck by adding quick hoisting appara
tus and replacing the present 65 foot 
ladder with a 75 footer. A like amount 
1* wanted for equipping Yorkvllle-ave- 
npa hook and ladder truck with Sea- 
grave ladders; $3660 Is asked for hose 
and $2000 for fresh horses.

The cut In the contract price for 
electric lights Is responsible lor the es
timate, $90,931, falling below $92.66;!, 
expended last year. The Carbon Light 
and Power Company having tendered 
for gas lighting at $28-60 per lamp per 
year, a# agalnsji $31, the terms of 
last year’s lighting, there will be a I 
saving of $2.40 per lamp after June :;o. 
when the present contract ends, but :,a 
about 50 lamps, additional to tne 990 
now in use, are asked, matters are ! 'Rhere are notes of gladness for many 
about equalized- The board of control an<* sad nee# for a few In a tune now 
will deal with the tenders over which being played by the Ontario govern- 
dispute arose within the next few ment- , Notes of currency are the notes, 
day*. I and they are to be marked cn the

salaries of employes of the Ontario civil 
service,

For a long time, since the new

fCTRL DHL MONTH, 
Springs. Ont., oadtr i___

i_ rcsV’f'Sai aFwOOK01HT8 i ®oiiR, 1st» of Elliott Hone#. diMMi

s

EMIL PAUR.
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ART TAILORING. S

NEW LISKEARD 1 *
ti.

1,
)

l:W. L FOR8TBR — 
Painting. Room., 24 

street, Toronto
J.CAPITAL PICTURE OF THE CITY Or THE NORTH!

LEGAL cards.CHRIS STONC... ra<tVesvér A Son, sole «gents for the Wm . - -------------------------_

the Don Valley ! hi, winter, together with *|,plr 'A' tt,w Li.k..rd, oàt. îum cMwh!iî"lin./w5it'ewf ? 
an entertaining .ketch of ,h. f.ntou. hunter-, career „inè„ ^ “ 1
by Si. Ian of the Don Valle, Nature Study Club, in 1 *“*k 1 ~ ““

CONCESSIONS COE Off t a• •• nl
fi

Whose Coon Hunting and Bee Tree adventures 
the sensations of

i Wl
!

The pulpwood policy of the Ontario 
gov- government was announced yesterday

Life and Interest were features thit «here he* been talk of sa'lanMni’eaHea Hon. Frank Cochrane, minister of 
characterized the annual meeting of The government did not look at It ex- !?, 8 *®d mine*. Concessions wHI be
nhoéciydesdalc Horse Association at aet,Y from that standpoint, but they ,po8ed of by public compétition, go- 
The Repoeitory last night. A. VV. realized that there waa a considerable , to thc bidder who will offer the 
Smith of Columbus, retiring president, “mount of deadwood In the pile that ,Jrgest bonus in addition to those 
Hon. John Dryden; Dr. Hopkins c,f waif not worth -the cost of storage, I Jvh’fh wl" Be fixed by the minister of 
Winnipeg, who offered for considéra i anJ theJ’ further found out that In the ,ar‘ .alld mines. It Is expected that 
tlon the establishing of short pedigrees «ouvenlr collection of thirty-two years’ :Me Honuses alone will yield several 
and a fixed fee to secure the whole : str«<«ht administration In the parlta- hundred thousand dollar* to the 
pedigree, and George Mutch of Lums menl buddings there wets a few bright nu® °f lhe province, y 
den, gave addresses. ■ slants deserving to be put a little nearer Coincident with this announcement

It was announced that F. w. Hodson tront row- *«> It was decided to Mr Cochrane stated that five pulp
was about to resign his position as give blrth to a Plan for equalization of, concessions which had been granted to
live stock commissioner and general reward- of merit with a view to mak-1 companies by thc late government had 
regret was expressed, and a resolution ms , ar!f* *° *°me extent common- ; beep cancelled owing to non-futMment. 
in accord passed by a standing vote. H*Sa .t., th , *erv*^t* pei-forn-ej. Five Agreements Cancelled.

The neavly-elected officers are; Hon. Jothto end a sort of a committee wa* The agreements cancelled are with
president. F- W. Hodson; president, T. f™‘ed- er rather Instructed, to delve «he Nepigon Pulp, Paper and Manufac-
A. Graham, Claremont; vice-presidents ! folOinem. The committee was «uring Company, made in April, I960
John Bright. Myrtle: vice-presidents ; ^ , pu'y ministers of a lew superseding an agreement entered Into
for the provinces. Robert Beith (Bow- davstnd «A./™*.t,K>k ,hpm *.n I?96; the Keewatln Power Company,
manville. Ont.), J. A. 8. McMillan fhenfflntui ‘ fld.u°1it ho'v 8°me <>«, April, 1901 ; the Montreal River Pulp 
(Brandon, Man ), John Turner <ctl- , festordav H '',*1 .fl,"aurle8’ fld Paper Company, March. 1902: the
gory Alberta), Robert ' Ness (Howlch. ! commlttre had recced a oHt fh"' Sf‘,ny Lakc Pu|P and Paper Company;
Que.), George Mutch (Lumsden. Sask-'. mean mtnv mX d lJ "?uM thi DryüPn (Ont.) Board Mills Com-
Henry Vasey (Uidner BO. and w uiu N?any mcrea*eR. no reduction*. r»ny.
w. Black (Amherst,’ Maritime Pro- n,j(,^rinr^H^^wdf18n’i”al''’ ^ Ppo i Certain water power has not been de- 
vinces); directors. A- W. Smith. Peter estimai». " 1. Lfl.me U|> ln «he veloped, as per agreement.Christie, James Henderson. E. C- H- donse*them * * cat>,net wln ,,ke'y en- I These concessions will not be retained 

Tisdale, James Torrance, A.O. Gormley, It to understood (hat tw„ ,, ? the hands of the government longet
and John Boag. h»pn turned dm.m i,. P^.’ nn ,dea 11 an to necessary to make a public sale,

Mr. Hodson, who is Dominion live ’____________ altogether. and advertisements will be published
stock commissioner, to about to retire flAlim « fit fl n rti snn immediately, for tenders.,
to direct his energies, after June. In the f'llN I Ufll I lIU lil II VV vl llITU - lv6jx/ bonuses have already been of-
western ImmigratJoi. movement in -on UUH 11\fill I lift I I H I (1 111 I II I H !tred by responsible parties who desirenection with the Independent Order of >, * Lil'U ULLUMI to possess these properties that have

DETROIT POUCE BET WISE
Hereafter concessionaries Will not be

lowcs-t , . Which „» to,- Detroit Feb. S.-<8pe,.,a,.,-r(epre- olleTs^LTnligh" rn'chra'a/the^stumr

lowers^ InHlsted was the cure for ell *f "Ung himself a* a HcolJand Yard a.. - mp'
the ills that human flesh to heir to, lia* «ectlve who traced a $13,000 bank thief' 
pretty well had Its day. f’"m England, George Minhlnnlck :it

Buttermilk to a pleasant and health.* la>ndon. Ont-, paving contractor, was 
drink, but there are s whole lot of .-to- «treated to-night by Precinct Detective, • 
sirable things that it cannot do. a Mrt'arthy and Horr|gan- 
Nehr. woman found Something much Mlnhlnnh-k wa» Introduced by Pro- I 
more worth white. Ahr saya. I vimlal Defective Campau of v'fndxor

-Three years ago my stomach was “«HUgre. and gave a cie- Two Importent «Sestlon»
in au< h a frightful condition that I '«« Imitation for some time and eom- 
rouid w-an-el.v bear to take any food pietely f°°>ed thc officers, 
at all. Indeed there was once that ~1,1 an 
1 went for 14 days without

F. W. HODSON’d RETIREMENT.- «t

aTM V
T OHN N. LAKB-8 LIAT. HA81 RUT Offlé.. ’"iV00!.

prlce*;P°8S ^ * *T* "d '°Weet P”’‘ble I
John N. Lake's List.

Thé Toronto
6M6666Mtt66i

Sunday WorldI
\ t

M
i Oft DLNDAH, STORE AND DWKI, I A T CHEAPEST RATES- OfTFU.fr,?,rt,,“D8- nlne rwme: •• Arytoriv.pn,.rî&o:' ,̂a:.sîr,,%rtC

91 WITH KO WAVE.. HEMI-buTACII 
* -8 -I, soil# brick, 4 rooms, ground

floor, Pease furnace, laundry tube an# new 
open plumbing and decorations; thousand 
dollars below actual value.

%reve-
61

Lil—V ^6» Cl

598 H.^%^RSP12 A Dpton^E8org.NnsHOh^?0iS w
four on ground floor, all conveniences. M^e/ cnTbe pî?#'In ,ml|l“ <m7l

^ALirABLE FACTORY. SO X 120. EN- R Rc"."to u5l«Biiï«„i,
▼ line, holler, hoist, steam heat, with 9 King West. r' ®

a number of outbuildings and about one -j-
Royal Canadian rivll |S„-| irr‘‘' w,,hl twn fr°nl«gc, nnrl convenient to ONEY TO LOAN. 5 PER CRXTvL r.„ ,anaalan Cirl1 Engl, two railways on Don-terrace. ,!vl MacDonald. ShSnlsy Middleton * ..

vu *an, Oi. -■ ■ — - ----------- — - - iViHlil, 28 Toron
T> AT HTKKET. VACANT LOT. NEAR-----------—--------------- --- - - -- 5-' . |
J » Front: light can he had side and rear; r7R Ai IA —4% PER PENT. - 

_ money advance# on building. SU « O UI H t city, farm Imlldln* |
Council In session in the---------------------------------------- —---------------------- loans: old mortgage, paid off'

A DeTA.V,,,:D AND RRMiTdetaCIIED v,nnlr wanl,d Reynolds, 77 VleterltM.,
-1». dwelling In Parkdale to rent or ,A| Toronto.
John N. Imke 214 West Klng-atreet. 49

OTHER PICTORIAL FEATURES FOR FEB. II
CANADIAN ENGINÈER8—

Fine group picture of the members of the 
nhffrs, from * picture made at Niagara Falls

COUNTY COUNCIL—
Excellent group picture of thé York County 
council chamber,

FOR THE WOMEN—

8650 -s- - —
p.anatoryCarticle "WTg matcrlato and by »n ex. , owner leacng cy. Box 60, World, iV ' ........

SOME PORTRAITS ^ ' 8^'nTæ^'œra.
XmT r por'Taita ot Mra- Torrey, wife of the famouAfevangellst who m s t,rnke'* s/juirc"

5?i®8 ®Tat’^1 p. French, a New Brunswick girl who Is ba

a-in -

Wilton lACkaye and Miss Jane Oaker. principals In Princess Theatre 
attrartlons the coming week, with an exclusive article by Miss Oaker on 
Urn advantage, a rich girl possesses In finding her place on toe m^em

Other Illustrations arettf the Thistle football team, the All Saints' 
atrels, and the fine new armory for the 40th Regiment at Cobourg

■ *

vlr—

F
<:no P-i.

■ wi— ; „

•TORAOB.■USINES» CHANCES. 8 TORAOB FOR FURNITURE AND 
pianos; double and single fnrsftur*i

.
d

iioer builders and CONTRACTORS.

F) ICHARD O. KIRUT. 689 TONOB-8T, 
*5 eentrectlng for carpenter. Joiner w>1 
sod general Jobbing. Phone North 004. .

BUTTERMILK

A Mu rep Way Ou#,
The "buttermilk fad."V

OFFICE WANTED.
ing the same 

law thàt confronted OFICF.S TO LET.office, with
vault and good light. Box 48.World.

■yÿ ANTED SMALLWhat to Eat and
When to Eat

e
7 1some kink8 „ „ OKFICKH, PKteiKIN

Elciffn" d B*' io~ ll,ir *u,'el' Apply Itou.aEDUCATIONAL.
aa

T7" F.NXKItV HHORTHANI» HCJK,OL IS 
the only school hi which student* ' 

»rc prepnred for répertoriai work, and f„r: 
the highevt commcrclnl 
polnlmenl,. » East Adelaide.

BUSINESS CHANCES. _> ‘
„ Answered
Easily After Rendlngr This.

... ... ostensible sennh for the bank „7îyery„nutri,lve element of the best 
Ihief.thcy went to a house on Congress- 'hite "beat grown to found in Malti- 
street. where Minhlnnlck told one giri \lta' rhls famous food is the whole 
he Waa an officer and frightened her of ,the wheat thoroughly steamed and 
h to agreeing to go to Windsor with c<a>ked in absolute purity and mixed 
b‘m- with (he finest malt extract that was

Minhlnnlck tripped himself and was e.ver blade, thus it is the richest, 
u.Kcn to headquarters and-locked uo "tron8e"t food In the world. You un- 
bis '-ears not prevailing upo„ the offl- !der8tand. of course, that the cooking 
“re- I and steaming of the wheat gelatinizes

Its starch, and then the malt extract, 
a powerful^ digestive agent, quickly 
converts this starch Into maltose, or 
malt sugar. Maltose is great food, ,ind 
the weakest stomach digests and ps- 
simtiates it without effort.

We all know that for

T KI HINKMS, NEAR TORONTO-,
tj Imrgc I rude, g„„,| profit*, glvlmi i p 

: himlnc. Write -l, «*c Winger, Camille,
I Ollt.

Hfpnogrflphii- *p- I':r

Min.■■5 . , 8 morHel
* °f nourishment, preferring starvation 

to the acute agony that I suffered wh-n 
I ate anything. And all this entailed 
upon me almost constant heailach ■« 
and nervousness.

My condition was truly pitiable.
"The doctor warned

MINT.
I

Y UHT FOX TPJRRIKR DOC. RLAcfe_L 
IJ and tan head, body more I,luck ihaiiT 
white. Reward. .1. ». Clsrké. M2 East
King. Phone llaln 412».

LOST,

CHT ON B C
Wlitffi foil, II 

‘M King En Hi.
«D RO D, «OLD
* <1 » |i , | 1cTHRILLING GHOST STORY

“ THE MYSTERY OF 
THE WHITE GATE”

_ „ , that lhe
coffee I drank was chiefly responsible 
for this condition, and ordered me to 
drink buttermilk Instead. But I de
spised buttermilk and could not brine 
myself to use it.

"Then I was advised to try Postum 
rood Coffee. ^It has completely 
valed and malle over my whole 
lem. The salutary effect 
stomach was simply 
that straightened

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.me

-Minhlnnlck blames liquor 
trouble. TO INVESTORSfor h;» IN OR KALE VALUABLE PROPERTY, 

U Hamilton «ale «tables, large stables, 
pm Mon and speedway. Early pe*»es,|->n 
and a fortune In this to a good horseman. 
Rowernian * t'n., Hunrllton. Canada,

<
Do you believe that profil able invest
ments sre bssed upon sn intelligent 
understanding of the financial situa
tion?
Do you <want an accurate daily record 
of the world's financial events ?
If so, you need the BOSTON NHVS 
BUREAU, a paper published in the 
interests of investors- 
Ü contains no advertising or paid 
matter and works only for the in
vestor.

WILL KEEP PROVINCE POSTED.
1 here was a conference yesterday be

tween Premier Whitney and G. C. Gib
bons. K.C.. London chairman of the 
t anadian section of the International 
deep waterways commission, 

a veue , c Tho *ovprnment has received an as- 
or n Jn J JVe ”u,ran('c that It will be made acquainted 

^■once thought would kill me'. ' ’ “* Uv^nThe cansd’ii^''battons passing be
■ I can truthfully say that Postum cnvercJf ^ a?adlan and United States 

Hfias brought me (he blcsimr r SV *°'ernmenls In regard to International 
^perfect health I enjoy Jgave . n Wh'rh ,he ^ovines
^ medicines when , began its uL/®N8me ' irectly r°mernPd 

given by Postum Co., Battle Creek.
Mich.
a Iïe"!L.a re*J*>n- Read the little 
beflk, “Ths Hoad to Well ville,” |n 
pkga.

reno- H I«H PEA»» RESIDENTIAL LOTH 
for s«le, Hpadlna-rimd. on the hill, 

eleetrlc cars 7 minutes. Apply A. W Ans 
tin, 140, Confederation Life Building.

$. , , ., many years
physicians of high standing in their 
profession have prescribed malt ex
tracts, which contain a large percent
age of maltose. Malta-Vlta, the crisp, 
delicious whole-wheat food, conta,ns 
from eight to ten per cent, of maltose.

When Malta-Vlta comes from the 
evens, it to the crispest, most delic
ious food in the world, containing only 
one per cent, of moisture. The other 69 
per cent, is food—brain and bone and 
nerve and muscle food—end most easily 
digested.

Malta-Vita Is always fresh and 
crisp, and ready to eat. Delicious, re
freshing, Invigorating. NO Other fo-d 
like it Ail grocers. Now io cents.

xy«-
on my poor 

marvelous und 
out, thc hcadavhvs. 

nervousness and other troubles soon 
vanished. For more thsn 
not felt any distress

Aa Up-to-dat* Illustré fd Nswspapsr— Handsome 
as to Engravings and Claan and Entartatn- 

Ing as to Its Artlolos and Storlas.
Ravlow ot Saturdays Sparts Thirty Hours Ahoad 

of AH Othor Toronto Papors. ®

—113 OERRAHD 8T. EAHT. 
Apply 202 Jarvl*.street.$6500

HELP WANTED-FEHALE.
G,BL WANTED - LIGHT TIOUHE 
175 Wret KlngPP'X D™g HtnrP'

may
No official inti

mation has been received by the gov- 
ernment of any. Intention on the part 
of the Ottawa government to acquire 
control over all the rtohts on the Cana-
blsndlYd<rf’the Falto.^rVe the ecen,c

•»:
■

THE SUNDAY WORLD SAMPLE COPT FRKK

BOSTON NEWS BUREAU
0, W. BARRON, Publisher

Exchange Place Boston, Mass

-fAfter a third trial the divisional court 
ha* confirmed the award of $70» to tie ,rgc 
Llddtsrd against the Toronto Railway Co.

Fife In Gforgn Kelly** boolwtort*. .‘{46 
Yong«»-*treet, did considéra Me damage y eg. t 
terdsy.

$3.00 g Tear Delivered at Your Hons* 
L*te Saturday Might. 6 Cents » Copy.
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FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WOULD FEBRUARY 0 1906 3___
DOCTORS trois tbe principal tracks, with the excep

tion of New Orleans, now In operation la 
tbe west. Tbe four tracks are «Imply go
ing to combine and pool their Interests, tne 
entire on tilt to be owned or controlled by 
one company or one set of stockholders, 
while Nashville, the Canadian tracks and 
other race courses affiliated with the Am
erican Turf Association will be controlled 
by and affiliated with the parent body.

Ottawa- lee- Races,
Ottawa, Feb- 8—Headlight, the Ga- 

na-noque horse, owned by W. R. Acton, 
took the first heat of the 2.2» pace, 
which will be finished. to-motsow. Two 
■take events furnished the card at Cen
tral Canada Ice Races to-day. The 2.15 
trot was won by Rag Time of Seba- 
wanlng, Mich, the first American horse 
to land the money. Little Sandy of To
ronto, took the 2.18 pace in straight 
heats. Summary:

2.35 trot, stake $1000.
Rag Time, H. R- Morris, 8e- 

bawaning, Mich 
Lady Mary Tudor, A. Me Lar-

en, Buckingham .......................
Lever Again, C- W- Ham, Ber-

•• ............3 2 5 2 3
Riley B., Hugh Scott, Toronto.» 5 3 4 2
Shiva, Nat Ray, Toronto ........6 3 4 3 4
Daisy Echo, H. A. McQueen, 

Hamilton
Ledger Wilkes, M. G. Driscoll,

Ottawa .........
Sir Christopher, A- D. Mc

Bride, Ottawa ............•'.............8 8
Best time, 2.25-

i- - - - - - - - - - - - oiwM*mi
* PHYSICIANS ( him#m)iurn

./
b

.1

e addressed to ,
ping. Pinto™

r"*» V'uaatan I 
itreal.

l i« We have a card index sy»- 
% tem devised for you by a. 
t “fellow sufferer ” in which 

you should be vitally inter
ested. It is the “ Hcgde ” 
Physicians’ Account Re
cord, and is positively the 
shortest, simplest, easiest 
kept, most convenient and 
most accurate of all ; be
cause it is an account and 
case record combined, in 
which the original entry is 
the permanent record. It 
presents the only perfect 
solution of the physician’s 
greatest problem, for it en
ables him in three or four 
minutes each day, to keep 
his accounts thoroughly up- 
to-date, which must result 
in better collections and less 
loss through bad debts. 
Get the descriptive booklet 
to-day—a postal or phone 
message brings it

Af w »
Stratford Won Protested Game After 

Hard Struggle — Dukes Out
classed at Midland.

Bi
i

•;I*TIHATb 
r hand so

TS-rffi

:
U-

Last night’s hockey games resulted as 
folio* a:

* l —Senior O.H.A.—
................8 Woodstock ., .... 1
................23 Marlboroe ..
—International League—

.... 10 Calumet ....
—O.W.H.A.—
.... 5 Tlattsville .. . .
.... 7 Tavistock .... ...

'kSira lord. 
Mldlicd..

mitertm §
company *>) i 

we manufacture I Icing powders in 1
con, fire >„ ^

I Mrtlculsrs,
Hamilton, Ont, m

Unhfaptttrêü
M*cd goods, , 
hnted with ft,* I 
cf Canada. Rsl-
“*»• Box 45_ I

lthe race Mrs. R. L. Rogers, wife of the 
owner of Garnish, claimed that Jockey J. 
Daly, who rode Garnish, deliberately pull
ed tbe horse. It la expected that the race 
will be Investigated to-morrow. Summary :

First race, 4 furlongs—Bluedale, 110 
(Nlcol). 3 to 5, 1; Black Flag, lo (McIntyre), 
15 to 1, 2; Little George, 113 (Obcrt), 7 to 
2, 3 Time .30 3-0. Dean Brummell, Ar
thur Roseniield, Merry Leap Year, Tom 
Morgan also ran.

Second race, 7 furlongs—Freebooter, 104 
(Mcli.tyre), 4 to 1, 1; KUinwood, 112 (Lor- 
sen), 5 to 1 2; Limerick Girl, 00 (Griffith), 
10U to 1, 3. Time 1.30 4-5. Basil, Maledic
tion, Gulmeda, Baron Esher, Caaciue,Gau»e, 
St; Tan many also ran.

Third race, 5(4 furlonga—Leta Duly, 95 
(Koeruer), 4 to 1, 1; Kargut, 08 (Harrlgan), 
3 to 1, 2; Mint Boy, 9» (Perrett), 3 to 1, 3- 
Time 1.10 2-5. Ixidy Charade, Dr. Mack, 
Be.: Csra, Aetarjta also ran.

Fourth 'race, 5(4 Vurkgigs—Monarodor, 
112 (D. Austin), 4 to 1, 1; Garnish. 121 (J. 
Daiy). 7 to 5 2; Lucy Young, 107 (Kornan- 

«111), .14 to 5, ». Time 1.10 1-5. Hauswurst, 
Sir Andrew. Falkland, Hulda, Lord of tile 
Valley, Charlie Dickson, Weberflelds, Itox- 
elle also ran. „

Fifth race, 5(i furlongs-Little James,109 
(î.icol). 4 to 1, 1; Southampton, 116 (O’Con
nell) ÎS0 to 1, 2; Miss Dayman, 112 (Mat
thews), 6 to 1, 3 Time 1.11 2-5. Heritage, 
Nevada Applesweet, Conundrum, Bl'ie- 
hluze, t’llia. Heury of Franstmar, Ranger, 
Thistle Heather, Jack Ratlin, H. Danseuse, 
YVjlkey also ran.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—Foilsoluca, 100 
(Koerr.er), 11 to 10, 1; Thistle Do, 103 (Ash
worth), 15 V. 1, Ù; Goldie, 01 (Hurrlgan), 
7 to 1, 3. Time 1.53 4-3. Elliott, Daring, 
Parnassus also ran.

Seventh race, 7 furlough—G Irani, 111 
(McIntyre) 8 to 1, 1; Spendthrift Hellen, 
100 (Griffith), 20 to 1. 2; Creel, 115 (llar- 
rlgan). 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.32 3-5. Man- 
dlna. Last Cherry. Woggle Bug. Marlmbo, 
America, Ezra and Red Ruby also ran.

Portage Lakei2 12 11 '-t
New Hamburg. 
Ayr Uvclcr)...14 15 5

x ROWE TRIED A WRIT.
Barrie Player 

▼eat O. :
IBID it BEAT Pi. HU lin ........ j Stratford Beat Woodstoelt.

iWbodstock, Feb. 8.—The protested sen
ior O.H.A. game of hockey between Stoat- 
lord and Woodstock was played here to; 
nighk. Stratford won out by 8 to 1. lu 
the first half neither side scored. Tbe 
gamp was very fast thruont and was play- 

good Ice before a large crowd, there 
being a special train from Stratford. Fol
lowing Is the llpe-up:

Stratford (8)—Goal, i McLaren; point, 
Roberts; cover point, Forbes; rover, Ed- 
monps; centre. Killer; right wing, Lloyd; 
left j wing, Farqubarson.

Woodstock (1)—Goal, MoHardy ; point, 
Pascoe; cover point, McClellan; rover, Mc- 
Ley; centre, Leloude; right wing, Owen; 
left wing, Richardson.

Referee—Hancock of Toronto,

Mnrlboros Slaughtered
Midland, Feb. 8.—Tile Marlboro Hockey 

Club, crippled by the absence of Winches
ter and Tyner, were beaten by the home 
team to-night in a fast game. The team 
skated the Marl boros off their feet.

Every man on the team played his garni.
The features of the game were the end 

to end rushes and short passes of the for
wards on each team. Laldlaw played goal 
fort Midland In place of Thomson, who was 

Th<= «-’ore was 23 to 12 In favor of 
Midland.
game, gave every satisfaction 
teams. The line-up:

Marlboros (12): Goal. Workman; point, 
Brer tan; cover-point, Prcster; right wing, 
Rldpath; left wing, Quigley; centre, Birm
ingham; rover, Cbappellc.

Midland (23): Goal, Laldlaw; point, 
Schaefer; cover-point, Cunningham; right 
wing, Harllngs; left wing, English; centre, 
Ingram; rover, Gould.

Attempted to Pre- 
H. A Suspension,

Mllngl Writs for proof» of psrmsnmteoMs oCnswS

(CgOK REMEDY CO.,

Have Yoi
7 7 6 dr. At a meeting of the subcommittee of 

the O.H.A. held yesterday afternoon, a 
meeting called to deal with tbe Barrie Club 
and the Rowe matter, a writ and injunction, 
was served on behalf of R. P. Rowe, re: 
straining the sub-committee from dealing 
with his case. No evidence was produced 
to refute the charges in regard to Rowe’s 
playing with the Portage Lake, Mich., 
team.

At the last meeting of tbe executive, it 
was decided to suspend Rowe unless he 
made a sworn declaration that he had not 
played in certain games in Michigan.

Speaking last ulgbt in reference to Rowe’s 
action, J. Ross Robertson on behalf of the 
executive, said: "All the subcommittee 
was called upon to do was to receive the 
evldei.ee and Rowe's representatives did 
not produce the evidence. Instead a writ 
and Injunction was served. The sub-com
mittee did not meet to suspend Rowe. They 
met to allow him to show cause why bis 
si sponsion should not take effect after be 
had already been suspended by the exe
cutive. Instead Rowe’s friends served no
tice of an injunction. The subcommittee 
has no power to interfere with tbe suspen
sion of Rowe as directed by the full execu
tive."

imSra*jSôobstinate 
names bookHeavy Track at Crescent City—Sum

maries at City Park and Cali
fornia—To-Day’s Entries.

*.......5 6 dr. I ed
/dr.

I ?2.18 pace, 31000:
Little Sandy, W. Bailey, Toronto.1 1 1 
H- & R-, M. Lagasse, Cartervllle,

Que «

IT NEVER FAILSASS var^Tsh. 
tman Ltd., g,,,.

Climax Treatment is the only certain our# tor 
Gonorrhoea, Gleet, etc. Don’t waste year tiifle 
and money experimenting. Write or call t* 
day for free circular.

CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,
138 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO

l
2 6 2

Bessie P., Alex Hunter, Ottawa ...42 6 
Looking. Glass, A. Proctor, New

market, Ont. •
Gypsy Qtïeên, J. R. Pert, Portdam.

N Y................................................... ......... 3 7 8
Wm- C„ J. McDowell, Toronto ....6 5 4
Harry S-, C. A. Chantier............»..9 4 ;
Vena Inez, F. C. Wheeler, Chevri

er, Ottawa ........

?flew Orleans, Feb. 8.—Top weight, a poor 
\ -rider and a heavy track defeated Phil 
' Finch in the handicap at the Crescent City

•LROTTND Bt. 
i , salesman. Ap- 
fit. Guelph. (Sût.
IT ANTED. Ap. 
apartment, t8i

'(■
7 3 3

track to-day, Blackmate and Proteus were
the orly winning favorites, the state of tbe 
track telling heavily against tbe others. 
Blackmate’s race was a good one, the colt 
standing a drive gamely and winning with 
something In reserve. Summary:

First race, 1 mile—Saulsberry, 115 (J. 
Msrtin), 10 to 1, 1; King’s Gen, 103 (Per- 
rlne), 4 to 1, 2; Buxom, 06 (Moreland). 8 
to 1, 3. Time 1.48 1-0. Intrigue, Verbos
ity. Shunplke, Chauncey Olcott, Ternus, 
haul, Patton ville, Raining Leaves. John 
McBride and Sachem also ran.

Second race, 3(4 furlougs—Blackmate, 109 
(Robbins). 4 to 5, 1; Pepper and Salt''.Iti 
(Anderson), 20 to 1, 2; Glad Pirate, 1U6 (L. 
Smith), 0 to 2, 3. Time .44. Star!ta, Sail- 
rida, Bob’s Pet and Bitter See also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—King Cole, 104 (P.
1 A. Walsh), 12 to 1, 1; Luretta, 108 (Dig- 

glt»>, even, 2; Harmakls, 106 (Beddell), 6 
to 1 3 Time 1.17 3-5. Benton, Tennybur:ij_; 
Owesca, Mordella and Mayor Johnson also 
ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 20 yards—Cigar- 
lighter, 80 (Moreland), 8 to 2. 1; Phil Finch, 
133 (Perrin), 6 to 5, 2; St. Valominev*A16 
(W. Robbins), 0 to 1, 3. Time 1.47 Judge 
Himes, Collector Jessup and Kainlfthd also 
ran.

F-ftb race, 1 mile—Proteus, 105 (Selling), 
B to 1 1; Ruth W., 106 (L. Smith)) 13 to 5, 

’2; Lancastrian, 106 (Ftecman), 4 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.47 1-5. Bltterhand, Katherine L. 
end Clara Maxim also ran.

g’xth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Bester- 
ling 106 (Moreland), 6 to 1, 1; Legatee, 104 
(Düiglne), 9 to 1, 2; Dollnda, 108 (Denni
son), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.51 1-5. Mahogany, 
«vie Green, Depends, Wedgewood, Bril
liant and Colonist also ran.

»

specific
how lose «tondis*. Two bottles cure the wsltt 
£“*’■ “L tigaatsrs oa every bottle-»* other
ptthout'tTâil will^ot bs'duÜ^esiuM m

Ste'ssi sas
I WKI »0H> HI MIL ^

MUL
...6 9 8

Best time, 2-22-LES.MneeSr p

rD HAND SET 
prlntin 

: room

<P.Fester, sk............13 John Mennle, sk.22

Total W'. W. Muir, who refereed the 
to both

Total .... ........ 30.33

LAMP FBNcS 
■nson, agent, » Rev, Barns Bent Toronto Ministers.

Brampton, Feb.. 8.—Rev. Dr. Wallace, 
with his ministerial rink, visited Bramp
ton this afternoon to meet the Rev. R, N. 
Burns in a friendly game of curling. A 
very pleasant and enjoyable game was In
dulged In for twenty ends, when the Rev. 
Mr, Burns finished with a lead of twelve 
shots. The following was the score:

Toronto— Brampton—
Rev. Dr. Abraina J. 8. Brack 
Rev H A Macl’hereon John Anthony 
Rev. T. H. Rogers 
■iev.-Dr Wallace, skill

It is probable that President Darroch of 
the O.H.A. will take further action today, 
as Barrie plays a game with the Argonauts 
to-night.

Mr. Robertson stated last night that 
there was evidence before ties executive 
alleging that Rowe had participated In a 
whole series of games with the Portage pro
fessional team.

The sub-committee yesterday suspended 
the Men ford Club on the protest of Colling- 
w<od Club, agalnt the playing of Baker 
and Murray, who are alleged to be over 
age. Collingwood and Owen Sound were' 
ordered to play off at Meaford.

<

Granites v. Queen City and Toronto 
v. Caledonians Left for Semi-final 

—London Visits Queen City.

i

PRESENT ACT 1$ UNWIELDYWilton 1
ÎI,edr rsmodei- 

heat- .tieufty gnfl
rletor; *

I

Ascot Summary.
Accommodation at Barrie,

A new gallery has been built In the Bar
rie Rink, which will provide additional ac- 
con.n odatlon for a thousand spectators. It 
It a permanent structure, and will be much 
appreciated by the great crowd expected 
to right for the Barrie-Argonaut game. It 
baa been erected by the enterprise of James

Los Angeles. Feb. 8.—First race—El 
Casador. 8 to 1, 1; Jack Gilroy, 12 to 1. 
2; Tony Faust, 2 to 1, 3. Time .49. Ka- 
maeack. Gulliver, King of Spades, Cel- 
sla, Game Bird and Dr. Crook also ran.

Second race—Tim Hurst, 5 to S, 1; 
Requlter, 8 to 1, 2; Golden Buck, 9 to 
2, 3. Time 1.09 3-4. Prince Magnet, 
Bologna, Shannonside. Smithy Kane, 
George P. McNear also ran.

Third race—W. H. Carey 15 to 1. 1: 
Hermitage. 16 to 5, 2; Chancellor Wal
worth; 50 to 1, 3. Time 1.40 1-4. Master- 

Secret, Crowshade, Conde. Hus-

Wr.«8?»S
tor. i-l

WINCH ESTBB 
toumegons™?,*

Thos Thfltibnrn 
Rev N-NtfJurns,s)^3 Commissioner Forman Would Have 

It Amended—Controller Jones’ 
Hamilton Trip.

,» All thirteen clubs curled yesterday In 
city district No. 1, and there are four left 
for the semi-final this morning at 9 o’clock, 
when Granites play Queen City, and To
ronto meet the Caledonians,
Granite. The Ice was keen and good all 
day at both Prospect Park and Granite. 
Richmond Hill was only two up on George • 
town in the morning, while Granite also 
bad a close call, with Scarboro, their 
gin being four shots. The Caledonians 
over Lakevlew by 15, Queen City had a 
margin over Prospect Park of 13. Park- 
dale’s win over the Scarboro Leafs was also 
small. In. tbe second round In th<t after- 
in on East Toronto Aberdeens held the To- 
routes to 9 shots, while Queen City beat 
Prrkdale by the same majority, and Cale
donians had 7 up on Brampton. At Pros
pect Park the Granites knocked out Rich
mond Hill by the biggest majority of tbe 
day. Following arc the scores:

—At Granite Rink, First Draw— 
Prospect Park.

F.N.Brown, sk... .20 G. H. Smcllle, sk,14 
A.L Malone, sk....22 Dr. 8. White, fck.15

! .1WORLD BEAT MAILFor Thanburn-Hall Trophy. ■4 -J"-Brampton, Feb. 8.—ParkXale Curling
Club sends four rinks to Brampton Mon
day evening to compete In the Thanbnru- 

Thlg trophy was furnished by 
of the Parkdale Club and T. 

Tbauburn of tbe Brampton Club, to be 
competed for each year with four rinks, 
tbe winner holding same until defeated. 
This being the first year Mr. Hall wished 
It to be played on the Brampton Club's new 
rink.

both on Globe Defeated by Extras In Print
ers' Bowlins Lesgne,Central Ontario Carling-

Biockrllle, Ont., Feb. 8.—The Knpanee 
Curling Club sent two rinks to Brockville 
to play the championship games In the Gen
eral Ontario League. The visitors defeated 
the ei stern hospital In a close match by 31 
to 30. The Brockville club, however, prov
ed too strong for 'Napaneo. winning by a 
margin of 9 shots? the score being 31 to 22.

Hall trophy. 
J. E. Hall Is Toronto badly handicapped in Its 

efforts to Induce outside industries to
The World bowlers defeated the 

Mall aggregation at the Labor Temple 
yesterday by 212 pins and The Globe 
team surprised everybody by falling 
down before the Extras, who won out 
by 222 pins. The scores follow:

Globe—
Hayes .................
Porkes ...............
Johnson .............
Beer ....................
(’ashman, B. •
Chinn...................

Total •• ..)
Extras—

Stevenson .» .
Patttson.............
Ferguson ...........
Macdonald «. .
Meehan .. »...
Bagsley.............

Total • • • • #
Mall—

Jones ..................
Hays..................
Hamblin •* ,,.
Galrdner...........
Simpson .. ....
McCann ............

Total .. ..
World—

Williams...........
Findlay .............
Cameron .. ....
James ... ..........
Pasted»................
Wilson ...............

mar-
won locate here?

Assessment Commissioner Forman, in 
a report to the board of control on the 
project to appoint a civic commissioner 
of industries, opens up consideration of

)eon, 
ton also ran.

Fourth race—Masedo, 6 to 1, 1: Lott a 
Gladstone, 16 to 1- 2; Don Domo, 4 to 
1, 3. Time 1.08. Lacene. Felipe Lugo, 
'Wrenne Hester W- also ran.

Fifth race—Yellowstone. 11 to 2, 1: 
Cotillion. 6 to 1, 2; Preservator, 10 to 1. 
3. Time 1.461-4. Patsy Brown. Pachu- 
ca, Viona, Mes May Bowdleh. 01(1 
Mike, Fille d’Or, Ding Dong II. Mi 
Relna alo ran.

Sixth race—Ale : no. 2 to 1. 1: Elfin 
King. 2 to 1, 2; Regal, 3 to 1. 3. Time 
1.14 3-4;
Hunte. Big Injun, Hlrtle» Eldonoso, 
Winlfrede also ran.

«onto, çâh:
d. comer Kiss 
•ted; eleetrlj- 
with bath and 
» per day. o.

ï PRB8TON 
new manage-.
mineral hath,

rOakland Results.
San Francisco Feb. 8.—First race—Sev- 

entull, 110 (Dagôn), 4 to 5, 1; Meuden, 110 
(T Clark) 20 to 1, 2; John M. Sheehan. 112 
(F! Kelly)', 13 to 1, 3. Time .42. Eloya, Ko- 
go. Ruby Norton, Hermits, Gross, Alaric 
and Ml Utah also ran.

Second race—Frolic, 110 (E. Welsh), 4 
tp 1 1; Capt. Burnett. 107 (Wright), 5 to
1, 2; Llbertlnus, 110 (Knapp), 2 to 1, 3.
Time 1.06(4. Aldon, Elaph, Commode e 
Eastland, Ratio, Bill Perry, Tryconnal,
Fred Uhrig and Fidla also ran.f

Third race—Ray, 107 (Knapp), 11 to 6,
1; Standard, 105 (Fountain), 15 to 1. 2;
Mountebank, 107 (Rice). 10 to 1. 3. Time 
1.42. Ltberto, Byron Rose, B'lcredits, Boze 
Ely, Bird of Passage, Eleven Bells, Royal 
IKed. Loone and Spondoollx also ran.

Fourth race—Red Light, 107 (E.r Welsh),
16 to 1 1; Legal Form, 90 (Brussel), 15 to
2, 2; The Lieutenant. 113 (Dugan), 9 to 10.
8. Time 1.41(4. Orchan. Gov. Davis. Elora 
Bright, Miller’s Daughter, May Thorne and 
Invader also ran.

Fifth race—Ralph Young, 110 (Walsh),
6 to 2, 1; Phrteon. 110 (Dugan). 10 to 1. 2;
Dr. Shorh. 107 (Fountain), 18 to 5. 8. Time 
I.4214. Henry Leuhrmann. jr., .Tolly Witch.

Golden Se^Ba1» SSIÏÏS sMi is»a„ ui- l>j11.01.1i ___ n *4 man RolnovK. The latter is enlef ow er
1. l; S. W. Barr. 105 (Fountain), s to 1* 2torïholdert<Tn‘lth"CCltt™rparkDdrarê "track 
X^A^Z^n3- T,me ««r(ÿv->.'le1au,,„nd 1'ther

According to the statements of Winn 
and lthlnock within the next few da vs 
there will be formed a company which will 
Imy outright the following rnfe track pro
perties: Churchill Downs, Louisville; La- 
tnnla race track. Covington. Kv.; City Park 
track. New Orleans: Kentucky Association 
track. Lexington, K.v,

This doc» not mean the olillte-ation of 
the American Turf Association, which con-

!Owens far Newark.
Ike Owens, the local catcher, who 

was with the Boston Nationals for a 
Part of last season has been released 
by that club and has received an offer 
from the Newark Club. He will spend 
the remainder of the winter In Ro
chester, where he has secured a 
sitlon.

179—360

149—33! the question whether the city is in a 
233—445 position to do Itself Justice In this re- 

ÜI2 spect. He points out that at th*e pro- 
186—356 gent tlme tt,e municipal act requires the 

2300 securing of a vote of two-third» or the 
entire number of qualified ratepayers 

206-308 in order to grant exemption from taxa- 
172—384 tlon to any industry It might be destr- 
267—167 ed to secure. As. on the face of it. ft 
227—*18 would be quite impossible to get eucjl a 

vote, Mr. Forman considers the city’s 
270—481 hands are tied, and that vuluab.e enter

prises are kept away. Hie suggestion 
la that legislation be «ought to give tne 

212—300 city fuller powers In the way of bonus- 
205—306 ing.

.... 190Thedford,Won District Cap.
TLedford, Feb. 8.—The curlers of Thed

ford returned home tonight from London 
with the district cup, having won It twice 
in succession, They were met at the sta
tion, then drawn in a sleigh iiy some of 
the curlers to tbe Holwell House, beaded, 
by a torchlight procession. They were 
then tendered an oyster svpper.

237
.... 183

214 ;
.. 181 
.. 170

J
Queen City.

*7.?d&fp8I-
door. Turnbull

po- . • 102
212Sheriff Bell. Tattenham, E. 2007.Total .................29

Lakevlew.
D.T.Prentice, sk.,14 T. A. Drummond. 14 
A.N.Ganett, sit....24 A, R. Denison, sk. 9

Total.................44
Caledonians. Orangeville Wins Ronnd,

Owen Bound, Feb. 8.—The Orantferllle 
and Owen Sound teams played their last 
game in intermediate hockey here. Owen 
Sound won by 8 to 5. Orangeville wine 
tbe round by three goals.

Flayed Extra Time.
The Lawson and Wilson team defeated 

the William Blackle seven In the most ex
citing contest yet played In the Manufac
turers’ League -series it the Broadview 
Kink last night. At half time the score 
was 1—0 In favor of Lawson tt Wilson and 
when the whistle blew full time the score 
stood 1—1. Two two-mlnnte halves of ex
tra time were played and the Lawson & 
Wilson team won out, 3—1.

On the King Edward Rink another fast 
add Interesting game was played, resulting 
In a win for Jones Bros, over the 20th Cen
tury team by 4 goals to 2. ^At half time 
the score stood, 2—1 in the Century’s favor. 
R. G. McIntyre refereed both games sat
isfactorily.

Stanleys to Shoot Hamilton.
The first of the series of matches be

tween the Stanleys and Hamilton Gun 
Clubs will be shot off this 
the grounds of the Stanley Gun Club at 
the foot of Saulter-street, on Thursday 
afternoon. The Stanleys hope that the 
Hamilton Club will bring about twenty- 
five shooters, so that a good test of 
the shooting qualities of the twi 
may be obtained. The HadnlSb 
has hitherto won most of these events, 
but this year the Stanleys have been 
strengthened by a number of new 
shooters, and expect to have A better 
chance of winning out. The members 
of the Stanley Club are requested to 
turn out In force and come early.

101
l’-0rEBN-STBMh; 

one dollar up. . 212
New Race Track Combine.

Louisville, Feb. 8.—A turf romhlnatlen 
Involving property worth 83,90,i.O'4l bn* 
been formed by Matt J. Winn, president of 
the American Turf Association; Congress
man Joseph Rhlnork of Kentuoy and Ed
ward Corrigan, owner of the Kansas Cltr, 
Hawthorne. Chicago and the City Park. 
New Orleans, race tracks. The details 
have not yet been arranged, but there is 
na doubt that the deal will go thru, ac-

........ 2644year onTrial.;........
Parkdale.

C. Smith, sk............. 13 A. Paterson, sk. .17
E. T.Parker, sk.... 18 H. Thompson, sk. 8

Total...................... 31 Total .................. .125
, —At Prospect Park—First Draw— 

Granite. Scarboro.
J.Dalton, sk............ 19 J. M. Ramsay, sk.12
H.It.O'Hara, sk...21 D. Brown, sk ...24

Total...................... 40 Total...............
Richmond Hill. Georgetown.

F. E.eims, sk..........15 L. Grant, sk . ...10
11.A.Nicholls, sk.,10 F. j. Barber, sk .13

Total.......................2D Total ...............
—At Granite—Second Round— 

Caledonians.
D. T.Prentice, ak..22 J. P.
A.N.Garrett, sk... 15 J. A. Henderson..18

Total................... 37
Toronto

.A.Ross, sk.........19 F. Golding, sk -.15

.M .Lake, sk........19 J. Onucrod, sk ...12

...38 Total................
Scarboro M.L

.23
INTO. QUHBN 

two dôrfars e

.. 17*
191

. 196 23.’ Controller Jones considers that while 
184—396 Toronto ls handicapped In comparison
183—430 quires vote could easily be gotten- the 

city ls little worse off than Hamilton, 
and the larger cities with which It fs 

181—415 brought Into most active competition. 
200—38»
296—452 should have his whole time for his spe- 

0*0 226—464 clal work, that he would need a sepa-
*"• "j rate department and assistance-Sue'ts.?

"4 197 42i wou]j depend on the calibre of the man
chosen, and he should be given an an-* 
tirely free hand.
• Property Commissioner Harris report* 
warmly In favor of the creating of the

131
147

::: £ with small municipalities where the re-o clubs 
n. Cltlb

) COLLEGE- ' 
mer and mak- 
highest excdl-

........ 2375 v
. 234-.36

Mr. Forman saye that a commheloner184
246

PORTRAIT 
West Klttg-

-.23
More Trouble for J. Daly.

New Orleans. Feb. 8. —There was little or 
no class at City Park today, 
race of the day was a 5(4 ftirfoi 
affair, in which Garnish was a starter. Gar
nish was looked upon as a good thing by hi» 
filends and was hacked down from 2 to 
1 to 8 to 5 at post time, hut his host eff-irt 
was to finish second to Monacordor. After

Brampton.
Allan, sk ...12

Total ........ ........ 2587
Sporting! Notes

Frank HUelsman, outfielder of the 
Washington American League team.has 
been sold to Montreal of the Eastern 
League. The ter 
Washington the 
player at any time upon re-payment of 
the purchase price.

The official announcement that the 
faculty of Harvard has expressed Its 
opinion to the committee on the regu
lation of athletic sports "that Inter
collegiate football should be prohibited 
to Harvard students, In 1906, and un

shall have been 
formulated and fully exemplified In the 
practice by Individual colleges’ was 
made to-day by Jerome D. Greene, sec
retary to President Eliot. A resolution 
to this effect was adopted at a meet
ing of the faculty on Tuesday.

The best 
ug condition City Tenpin Leasne.

The Royals heat the Canadas three 
games at the Toronto Bowling Academy, 
last night and the Aborigines won two from 
the Torontos. A meeting of the City Ten- j denial to the report that hie visit Ul 
pin League la to be held at the academy Hamilton on Wednesday had anything 
to-night. to do with sounding John T. Hall, who

looks after the securing of industries 
for that city, on his willingness to be
come commissioner of industries for To
ronto.

Total ..................30
Aberdeen*.

Sunderland Won.
Sunderland. Feb. 8.—Sunderland won 

from Vefferlaw here to-night by 12 goals 
to 4. Referee—T. McKinnon.

-BARRISTER 
e. 84 Victoria. 
1er cent.
rER, SOUCTÎ 
etc., 9 Quebec 

Best, corser 
Bey to loâs.

iController Jones gives an emphaticof the sale give 
to recall the

nys c 
right

ed

27Total .... 
Parkdale.

A.L.Malone, ak....19 C. Smith, sk ....18 
T.A.Brown, ik....22 E. T. Parker, sk.,14

Total.................41 Total .................
—At Prospect Park—Second Round— 
GiaiLtc. Richmond Hill.

H.R.O lliira, sk.,.19 H. A. Nicholls, sk. 9 
A.E.Dalton, sk... .26 F. E. Sims, sk ...11

38Total..............
Queen City. Portage Lake Won.

Calumet, Mich.. Feb. 8.—Porenge La’;e 
defeated Calumet to-night by 10 to 5. In 
a game devoid of exciting features. First 
half ended 4 to 8 In favor of Portage Lake 
and for a time Calumet stood n show to 
win out, but superior combination work 
and speed of the visiting players soon told.

Ayr Won Game.
Tavistock, Feb. 8—An exciting and fast 

game of hockey was played here to night 
between Ayr and Tavistock, resulting In a 
victory for Ayr by a score of 7 to 5, a large
CrOWd hMn<r cirnsinn*

:WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES FEB. 9

TINGLE IS SECRETARY.
Treasurer of Shea’s Chosen to 

Handle Ball /Slab’s Money.
..‘62

LBIED pbo- 
I, tea estel* 
rot security!

49 principal 
: Chamber*

SIXTH WARD CONSERVATIVES
HAVE FEAST OF ORATORYNew Ortean» Selection».

—City l’a rlt—
FIK8T RACE—Woodbhude, Oak Grove, 

iWlcLford.
*SE( UND RACE—Flying Rain Cloud,

Rfdrnan, 1I.M.1'.
THIRD RACE—Father Tallent,- Merllngo, 

Skyward.
FOURTH RACE*—Foreigner, Bon Mot/ 

Little Elkin.
FIFTH RACE- Alma Dufour, Garnish, 

Chief Huyi-s.
SIXTH RACE-- Monochord, Flying Char

coal, Del Carina'
SEVENTH RACE—Little Red, IRhlain,

Etyou.

New Orleans Selection».
—Crescent City—

FIRST RACE—Amenai,, Gotowin, Bone- 
bra ke.

8EC OND 
Helen Lucas.

'liilKD RACE—^Whoi'lvr, Fancy Dress^ 
Safeguard.

Ft I'UTll RACE—Cousin Kate, Pity, Ma
jor Johnston. •
\ FIFTH RACE—Holloway, Usury, Stoner- 
hill,

MX Til RACE—Aurumaetor, Edward
Hale, Athena.

.a <6-The directors of the Toronto Base
ball Club heid a meeting on Thura* 
day night and elected William Tingle

til a reasonable game
* To a “packed! house” of Sixth Ward

Total ..................23Total..................... 45 1 Conservatives and their friends, gather- 
secretary-treasurer of the club. Mr. 1 ed to enjoy the annual "smoker" In 
Tingle Is well-known 4o the fans as 
the treasurer of Shea’s Theatre since 
Its start In Toronto and as he was sec- M.L.A.; Richard Blaln,M.P.;,Dr. Georgs 
retary of the Montreal team last year, Sterling Ryersoiï—who spoke lof Dr. 
ae knows the business and Is bound to Nesbitt once as a man of words; now 
nake a capable and popular official. of “deeds”—President John Laxtoin.

Mayor Coatsworth, Dr. Godfrey, Claude 
Mficdonell. Thos. Crawford, M.L.A.; 8. 
W. Burns, Aid. Dunn. Aid. McGhte. 
Controller 8. A. Jones; Thos. Wallace 
and Frank Baby gave addresses.

Col. John Gray, J. D- Woods, J. E. 
Knox, Capt Baker, Alex W. Wright, 
E. 8. Cox and Ed Hanlan were present.

It AGE - Salrtsa, Jardiniere,
ON FGRNI- 
recelpts, or 

inning v’hsm-

London’s Visit to Qneen City.
London sent five rluks ytsterdsy for their 

annua! match with the Queen City», who 
entertained the visitors in lheir usual hos
pitable style. The afternoon scores were:

London. Queen City.
W.Thomson. W. 11. Irving.
M.Wilson. It. Southern,
W.Jackson. J. Henry.
J.MeXeo, SK............ 8 <1. 8. Lyon, sk ..17

Crescent City Cord. C.Brown. J. Northway.
.... - New Orleans. Vcb. 8. -First race, 6 fur- J Houston. G. Anderson.
City 1 nrk Entries. longs selling_Butiner V 87 Sea Vovage (Ml.'lune. J. A. Carrick.New Or....ns. Feb. 8. First race 5(4 i%K Giûnwm bn! E^cpbilz li.3 lUmlbraf! W.Fulton, sk.. M Sj. P. Itogcrs, sk . 9

gurlongs, Sidling Hambo.vaiU 118. Lidy 1IH Mordella 111.,, Arsenal 107.'Tale l’la’iis H Tlusley «L G L»v..
, Mistake 111. Ureenaerc 1U9, Moods mdc Envcrlto 110. Dave Summers. 112* Buy- A.Tillman fc \\ Smith.

Hsterre 102, Bur no- noofj jj.-, ogoutz 113. Moderator 115) iîî’»î . -w M
. .... / ...J . U.(..M .Gruhi.* jlk»X2 J."L. 8votf, sk ..13socoinl imp, 6% futlongK, selling, two- w r,.|...v

year-oltitt Sulnzllla 101, Huster Jours 10-’. j.* ivrtrr <n^r> c'nhoo
, , , . BailviHH 103. Dorothy M. 103. Jflrdlnim> i>r . A? F ’ \V>l,strr

Second race, btrrplofhaso, short ‘-'’Uist* 10|, rink Princess 1(>7, Friction lj/0. King ! j Ûmn ett sk 13 IV Rcnnlc sk' 17
Python l.iO, 11. M. 1. 147, b l>lug R/hi Leopold 11<». QuhniHabe -llOj Bitter Arma vy V”
«|.0dm»^VVBl.mlCre»s C 111 B,aif El‘*”cl *»• J ll Lmhbrook. A. M'. C,-Ingham.Redman W7, Blue Gras» Girl 1 •>*». Baleahcd 114. , A.Tallxjt J. A. Rankin

Third rave, « furloligs, aelliug Father Third race, G furlongs, ao/ling Odd Ella 8..Swift.sk................ 18 A. E. Aine», sk. <.12
Tallent 117, Caseine 1U, Ayr 104, Jack ho. Trigg Morse UG. Farg</U7 Pluwtlekev 
Adams 104. Mattie 11. 302, Kuzaunv Roua- U8. Mart Gentry 10B Fun v ' Diuha 105, 
more 09, Adettso 97, Merllugo 02, Skyward Bishop Weed 111. Safeguard Hr7. Ben Leir 
80, Favorlta 87. / | 112. Whorlvr 114.

Fourth rave, 1 mile, idling Juba 111, | KoiürtU rave, <"> furlongs handicap Marx’
Bon Mot 111, Red Ruler loo. Foreigner 101, INI mm 8."». Port worth 8ô. Pity LO. Haughty 
Little Elkin 10Ü, Bolden 80, Tarp 80, Xa- 1»o Mayor Johnson 00, lXeuxtemps '00, Cou- 
dur 80. sin Kate loi, Uidy Navarre KM, Jamvr

Fifth race, 3 furlongs, purse—Alum Du lteddh-k loG. 
four 126, Chief Hayes 111. Censor Iu4,
Knickerbocker KM, GnrnlMh lo.'». Previous 
hlono 101. Wilkey 101, Wood Ian 1 IK).

Sixth race, 1 mile, sidling Double luo,
Know lodge, 106, Flying. Chun oal 106, Al
gonquin KM. Monovhord KM. Evasklll KM,
Thistle Heather KM, Delearlnn IMi.

Seventh rave. G*/i furloagn. sol ing—Die 
- skin 107, Lit tlx.*?-'Red 106, Ida not 104 Dlg- 

ley. Bell 104, Illuo Blaze lu2„ Trion iK>e 
Brown Veil 07. John Garner 06. Little 
James 06, Gold way 02. Gentian 02, Red 
Ruby 80.

Weather cloudy, track sloppy.

Parkdale Masonic Hall, R. R. Gamey, f

■iFGRE BOH- 
itnre, pianos, , . 
■ut removal!; i 
teller A Ce.. \ Piles Quickly

Cured at Home
i

Basketball.
The Central Tongolas will play off 

Saturday night with the West End 
Harrier Club, and If they win they 
will be the city Intermediate cham
pions. If they lose the teams are a 
tie, and another schedule will have to 
be arranged.

The Tongolas will meet the crack 
Brantford team next Tuesday evening, 
and will try conclusions with Brant
ford In senior company.

A special feature of the evening will 
be the pole vaulting of Knox of Orillia, 
competing with E. Archibald. Archibald 
expects to be sent to Athens as the 
Canadian candidate for pole vault, and 
hopes to clear 11 feet.

fhLD GOODS, 
and wagons.

monthly or 
i confidential, 
rlor Building,

Instant Relief, Permanent Curt 
^ Trial Package Mailed Free 

to All In Plain Wrapper.
Piles is a fearful disease, but easy t 

cure if you go at it right- 
An operation with the knife ls Ian 

and rarely a per„

166, Mine Sbyloek 106. 
i lette 1)6, Prince of l'lcss 96, Wlckford 96, 

Ecliptic 93, MnTlmlio 93, Evelyn .1. 91, Hon
eywell 91, 'Golden Glow 91, Oak Grove 91.

kn cent.-i
Middleton A BLAMES HIS BROTHER,

Chas. Goodman was placed on trial 
yesterday, defended by T. C. Robin itte 
and E. F. B. Johnston.

Goodman's defence ls that he did not 
know the goods were stolen. If there 
was anything wrong It was his broth sr's 
fault. “It was Louie, H was Louie, 1t 
was Louie." He claims that Louie did 
everything.
‘Louie got out the night the cops were 
out for them expecting to make a round

iR CENT. —, 
Arm. bullitin* 
jiff: ' un fees.
I Victoria st-,

:.*

gerous, humiliating 
manent success.

r
fjnlt Here To-Morrow.

The -Jjplt team will make Its first sp- 
pea ram» of the season to-morrow night, 
when they play the St. George’s at the 
Mutual-street Rink. Galt has a fust team 
nnd will undoubtedly make a good show- 
Ing. The Hnlnta Intend to retrieve their 
somewhat tattered “rep." if possible and 
will have a strong team. The plan Is at 
the rink.

Total..................... 67 Total .................. 03
Qbêén City also won the evening game, 

the score being 68 to 52.
Loi don. irunn and

tie fnmltnre 
md mont re- 
md Cnrtâg*.

IQnvon City.
A .Talbot, sk........... 12 J ,W. Corcoran,h,21

, C.M.R.(4rahiini, sk 9 H. A. Hnlsloy, sk.12 
W.Fulton, sk... ... 7 A. Fleming, nk . .10
F.Burnett, sk......... 0 J. R. Wellington. 11
J.Mv.Ve, sk. ........15 R, B. Rice, sk ...14

Total .... ........ 68

WOMAN GETS $10,000 VERDICT.
k up.The Jury In the assize court decided 

that Mrs. Thompson was entitled to 
the amount of the 310.000 which her 
husband carried. Mr. Thompson was 
Insured in the Maryland Casualty Co. 
for that sum.

The company claimed that he was a 
vlctlnt of diabetes, and did not die of 
Injuries received in a street railway 
accident some time ago.

BIO BLAZE AT SMITH’S FALLS.

Smith's Falls. Feb. 8 —The operating 
plant of the Frost and Woofi Imp's- 
ment works was bufrned out early this 
morning.

Nearly 1000 men are affected.

1 KILLED BY DYNAMITE.Fifth race. 6(-j furlmiga, purse .IVury 
97. .1. ('. Clem 99. I’eler Nathaniel 162. 
Del mure lirj, Holloway K 2, Slone bill 10i.

I After the tinek.
i East Toronto v. Little York play a 

double match to-night,
Juniors on the Gerrard-street rink.

In the Northern Hockey League last 
night St. Paul's lost at Aura Lee by 3 
goals. Score 5 to 3. The wlnnffs lined 
up: Goal, Baldwin; cover point. Evans; 
rover, Parker; forwards,Woolat. Richie: 

f Poison. Jollffe.
A game In the Mercantile Hockey 

League will be played at the King 
Edward Rink this evening between 
Goldsmith’s Stock Co. and the COrti- 

V celll Silk Co., starting at 9 o'clock.
' —'The Balmy Beach Juniors defeated 

the Norway Juniors by the score of 3 
,n„ n,h»r sure way to to 2. The winners lined up as follows: 

becnredUalnless safe and to the OOal. W. Reid; point. W. Howard; 
privacy of your own home-lt Is Pyra- covet point S. Reid; rover, R. Reilly;
P ia Pirn Cure cent**, E. Lawson; left wing, H. Law-

We mall a trial package free to. all son; right- wing, H. Harcourt, 
who write S.P.S. beat Victoria College In a

It will give you Instant relief, ‘show Jennings Cup game yesterday by 12 
vou the harmless, painless n iture^-f goals to 8.
this great remedy anl start you well In the Mercantile League at the King 
on the way to a perfect cure. Edward Rink last night the Western

Then you can get a full-sized tox Insurance Co. won their game by 10 
from any druggist for 50 cents, fid to 0.
often one box cures. The teame of Sellers. Gough Fur Co.,

If the druggist tries to sell you some- Limited v. H»lt. Renfrew played a very 
thing Juat as good. It is because he interesting game of hockey on Victoria 
makes more money on tire substitute, college Rink on Thursday evening, re- 

Inslat on having what you call for. suiting In a score of 9 to 3 In favor of 
The cure begins at once and con- Gough Fur Co., Limited,

tlnuea rapidly until It Is complete and The Lindsay "Midgets" playkhelr re- 
permanent. - turn game with Upper Canada College

You ‘an g° right ahead with your ftt CaIedonlan Rlnk to-night, when a 
work and be easy and comfortable all fagt and excltlng gaAie *hould take 
the time. r place. The Lindsay team play good

Just8 send your name and adddres. combination and fast. TJ.CC. have 
to Pvramld Drug Co.. 11751 Pyramid “veral practices since Monday, 
Building. Marshall. Mich., and re-elve hâve strengthened their team,

6 J Mennln sk go ; free by return mail the trial package should be very close.
ItojKH smith, sk.,18 J.s- An.lerson. '»'k-17 j cured to this Th Toronto Le.sne G.me.

d’.tal.................... 24 Total ...................49 easy, painless and Inexpensive way. in ^brokenthe Pets hfSï?
-Finale- the nrlvacy of th» home. îhi lattîî winning br « irfns Gf th.* ,»

; Southampton. Fergus All druggists. 50 cents. Write to-day -ameR the- bad ’nlsred Lleiierkrsnz
13thckMcAulay.sk.20 J. Anderson, sk . 8 . for a free package. fos? only two? an/to Se Vet”

CTOH8. Total..................... 52 Keewatln.Feb. 8.—(Special.)—Another 
fatal accident occurred at Peterson’s 
railway construction camp on the 
Canadian Pacific this morning when 
John Le I, a Swede, was Instantly kill
ed by an explosion of dynamite while 
charging a hole.

yonoB-ST., 
loiopr wo k 

[North 904-
Sixth race, IV, miles, selling Gooioo », tvinnlneit

162. ('ashler M3, Maggie Doran 165. E.l- xti.n v.l, «-The „r
wit rd 11 m |«i jo? \ iii'ii iii’i s : Hi’ 11 »7 ii|,.b .... v\ inulpeg. Mini., f ♦*•*, 8. I no fpflturp of"ornera 169 Ailiena l 16 Harrv'New Tl 6 «"-day s play In the bonsplrl was the Him 

Vneeieo'o Yi- “ “ ' } ^ ,11U' H-.bl.oii contest lwtweeii 17 rinks from H
i-os Angrieno u.. 4 'city and 17 from out Sid Winnipeg scorlll;

« win with n ' margin of Th«
vi'Ktvrii rink* fared badly in thin conteHt.

_ . , „ . . _. 4 , both ltri.nie, Toronto nnd Rule, Colling-.
Los Angeles, Keb. 8. First race, 6 fur w, ol\t iH»lng defeated. Ronnie wns over- i

longs—The Ma lor 113. Whoa Bill 110» ' wlieln-ed by Braden, . Thistle*. Winning,
My Surprise 107, Chief Aloha 104. Hum boing dtfrated by 1.8 to 8. The gnim- lie
ra l ?t 102. SaJtirio 101. J^*dy Huron 88.1 twien Flnvellc and Rochon wn* n ino*t vx- 
Line of Life 111. Requlter 107. Opnde tiling one. tlic h« oiv being 0--11. The vlnlt- 
m HagerdonlO*. Mias Affable 103.'W "briers ^ra Wt^toorigbt. Score,: 
Ambltloua 91, Eaily Hoars 88. Ri le, CoIHugwooil,.26; McArthur,Thistles,

seniors end

PETERKIN 
Apply It ou .11 Ascot Entries,

A Visitor From Boeton.
Rev. Mellvtlle Arthur Shaver end 

Mrs. Shaver 
visitors 
Thomas
Mr. Shaver Is a Canadian and formerly 
In pastoral work In Montreal and Co- 

_ „ _ bourg, and has for the last four years
RalV,e,LTre?e,l!**’ - ,, been connected with the Evangelestlc 

Reading, Pa., Feb. 8,-The Reading Association of New England. 
'Railroad Com pan si ls etorlng long1»

of Boston are 
with the Rev. .Tohn 
Morris of Grace-street.

t:s. Oakland Entrle*.
San Francdado, F<*b. m. Following are 

thn Or,kinnd pntrb-H for Friday:
Fii^t ruer, <1 frrlongs- Stcllii J. G1 -nbi I -r,

Dolly Vardon 107. Kvtunii, Follow Me. R.»n- .. __, _____ - » .» ■ i-
SITA»! K fflXt : lJ-
Lom Rood lob. (ioldrn .SumIhc- 112. 1 Red Tnpo 110, .Mohur 107. Silent Jen*

Keror.d rare 1 mile Tizona. l'lay .Bnlli 107, Fahitene 115, Rubinon 112. Verb
IxM‘h, Adiron^urk. South Hide, Hogarth, ta Vlnclt 110, Avontellug 110. Jack Hen-
thfkv Of Plrhelieu 107. l>‘iln Hill lm. nes.sy 107. Water Wagon 107.
Ciu ejo, Farts 105, Vlgoroso 102, Home- » , ,, , „„ , _
•tend 110. third race. 1 1-16 mi!e»—Jo-ie> Jewell
- Third rare,. 1 mile Sterling Tow. is. Ludy 90. Fille d’Or 100. Courant 103. DeKaber Soutlmnipton In Final».
K<i r 105, Arrnli Gowan. El (Tiihualvi.i, 105. Minnas<|uny 107. Parvo 95, Ho^d- llgrrletoih Ft b, 8;—In thr Ontario Tnnk-
Fburnt. Major Tenny, Instrument 107, tTl- wink 102. Cheripe 105. Joule Wheeler aid nerie»; ploying was resume 1 in group
gil_ 10O. Ethel Abbott. Birdie V., Glen Hire 10? Chickadee 110, * to-day on flue ire. Alex, Vongolhm,
105 Di hty Miller 110. . , ... ......, , , , .. .. ui«rA/ro,*« m Gri !r>h ofücinted a« umpire to the entireFourth rn<*e, 1 mile and 50 ynrds .înrk- Fouith tace. 1 mile—Hippot rateq 111. sutifkfn<-tion of all efuby. 
ful 104, L«me Wolf 1<>4, FantoNo 104. I.ll.v .Sunray 102. J. F. Donohue 95. Stoe8<=el i i l uhiicmton. HnvrlHton.
Golding 102, Fvonkn 105, Efltierln 107. Her- 97. Po-trero Grande. 104. Foncasta 101. [j. i* .'Hrndlry. 11. Lvmoii;
bor 112. : Cabin 96. Henchman 92, Marpesaa 97.1 J.E< ii.hu. Ab-x. Julr.

Fifth rare. « furlongH-Kt. George, Jr Sills 99. 1 R.Fr.rkln. John Mriklr.

uki-ir.i, sawsv*-»
107, Magranr 107. Ten Oak* 10i. Lizzie Alenzà 11-. Suect K.ttv 112. Ma be! Hoi- j Jaynes Moore.
Mine 107, Lida T. 105, Pot out la 10», Mia-Hander 112. Blanche C, 112. Dainty Mau-. g Kr-rnaj- George Moure /
tv* Pride KX». ■ die 105. Stella .X. 105. Arradia Be le 1,05, G.l ralfam, sk. .4...21 Walter Moire,’ sk.ll

Sixth rare. 7 furlongs New Mown Hay Tom Gilroy 103. Early Flowers 100. '
103. Martinmas 105. Toupee. KX>. Royal 
Rogue 105, Confederate 101.

h oltONTO - 
^-^iving 1 p 

.< HlTvIlIt*,,

Rei.nie, Toronto, 8: Braden. Thlstlve. 18. 
FluveHe, Lludaay, 14, Roehou, Granites,

—Empire Contest —
R< v.nle, Toronto, 19; Vance, Grandview, 3. 
Fhtvelle, Lindsay. 14; Copeland, Birtle, 4.

Mr.
. , ... . . „ Shaver and his bride have returned

quantities of soft coal here. Nearly from their wedding trjp to Jamaica. 
5000 tons have already been unloaded, ami are visiting friends In Canada be- 
and more is on the way. The company fore returning to Boston.
Is laying In a supply with a view of, Mrs. Shaver is an accomplished sing, 
guarding against a possible strike in er. and will be heard In Toronto In the 
the sott coal regions. i next few days.

D, gold
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JUST TO HAND iMe invest- 
intelligent 
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«HIPMENT

54-inch Colored Cotton Italian Twillstnily record 
Ients ?
N NEWS 

Vied in the A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF COLORS

“ American Gentleman ”
NOW IN STOCK.

CHARLES M.ffOME,
Total..................
F,ici:» a bye.

ton Hoy 161. Col. B. Palmer 96. Ellzo-' A.Atoursom'sk..... 10 Foster!’’.™' 
be th F. 96, Seedcake 91, Kumiss 91. Dr j McDonald, *k. .14 A. MacAul.iy, 
Tavanness 101. Chas. Gieone 98. Col. i i —
Jewell 96. Chemistry" 91, Nettie Rcth 86. ..................... -4 Total . .

I i I alraer*ton. hrrgu*.
G.t-ruhnin. sk.

..37 Total .... ........23ponemah 100.
Sixth race, 1 mil*—Chaetah 102, Cre-> Fashion Platea or paid 

for the in
to ! fiM 

.Jtnti 
and

Get My Free Book—RheomatismA
.42

Mil) Still Treut Snrnétlmen.
J. K. Bobvrt'ion, a well-known member of 

the R.r V.C,. hns given notice of a mou„n 
to prohibit treating among member* of the 

Sold By club, except at dinner, iunch or supper In 
Druggists, a d.rdng room of tbe club.

REAU DR. SliOOP’S RHEUMATIC 
MrsB. TABLETS
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guw month»
One meet» « »
One year, without Sunday 
■lx months " ••
Four months “

“Puts up the dough." The watchman 
whom the nation appointed to look after 
the policyholder's interest has been 
practically as much a "silent urn" of 
the policyholder as the policyholder has 
been a "silent asset" of the shareholder, 
manager and director.

The policyholder has been gravely 
wronged, unless the president of the 
Sun Life Company la a bearer of 
false wltn 
for his Job. The "lobby" against any

A Record Year millionaire policyholder
j- 5

«T. EATON C<?™The Capital Value of Money Handed to Insurance Direc
tors Is Fabulous.

Seme Fleeree ef the

Sun Life of Canada1.26 STOSS CLOSES DAILY AT Bp. if,Last year Canadian policyholders paid In premiums.................. $ 21,000 000
Total amount of Insurance was  .................... ...................................  626,000’000
Of $21,00<X0O0 the amount paid for speculative "profits" was.".........
If the total premiums capitalized were worth 1626,000,000 the" 

amount paid for profits Is worth _ capitalized on an Insurance
............................ i..........................  .......... .................... .. 128,000,000

That Is to say. the savings of the people paid to Insurance companies re
present a capital value of $126,000 000 as tangible and as sound as the cap! 
tal of any company In the world.

No Individual Canadian owns anything like that amount of money H 
he did he would be a Croesus and the most powerful man In the Dominion.

The policyholder in the aggregate, therefore. Is a multi-millionaire for 
he has put up the security for $626,000.000, $126,000,000 of which he' has 
about as much control over as a child has over Its reflection in a duck pond 

Here are two Important declarations, which dhow how the policyholder has 
allowed himself to be treated.
/«ra/MT AND UNSOUND."

« «
8.00
1.50 for 1008 CLOTHING VALUES4.200,0001.00 and utterly IncompetentJhrsé Booths “

Ose month
rstss Iselads poetess ill ever Cao-1 legislation which will prevent the com- 

ThUe , , *** ” Qrw‘ Britain. pany speculating with the policyholder»’
part o7 TOTontoelwVibOTbedeUK51l ïgeo» money ha» already begun. It Is Umej Increase over 1904.. 3,700,152.37

lKM" ,ro"
Special terms to spent* snd wholesale niant. Ho does not need to cover hi®

Rîîtoiii me^wel«pik.tiro,U AM,n«m A* !^‘ ob,ect by pretendln« that ^5?- I Increase over 1904 .
THE WORLD, qult® dlflerent Is required. The AlSStS as at 31st De-

Toronto, Canada, thirteen companies who compose the comber iooe 21 10Q HU at

head oft the policyholder from making 
hi» more honest requests known to his
servants, the legislators. They are real- I policies on the Si 
ly the small men. It Is the policyholder I P®*" standard
who Is the millionaire. Hitherto he has I th* 
been the foolish millionaire. But be I (Although the law 
won’t be that for long.

M .78
.98 Assurances issued and 

paid fur In cash . .$18,612.056.51r The men’s section of this store 
has, through years of painstaking en
deavors, become justly famous as a 
thoroughly reliable place for good 
clothing.

Premiums, Interest 
Rents, etc. ... 5,717,492 23

1.155.556.04
I

To men who visit this department 
for the first time, values appear 
almost incredible, and the longer you 
stay with us the more you’U save. 
Compare these values, quality for 
quality, anywhere:
Slllts, of all wool im-

“A ORAVB INJUSTICE."

Mr. H. Maeantay, the president 
and managing director of the 
Sun Life, said la 1801 1 ««The 
In >ii ranee legislation of 1888 
wne confessedly a great hard
ship and a grave Injustice to 
policyholders Upon whom 
Should the odium of seen ring 
that legislation rest f Undoubt
edly the Canada Life aad the 
North American Life.

“The Canada leads In the adop- 
tlea af a course that diverts 
perhaps, 84,134,378 away from 
policyholders, which by » more 
equitable method, would be their 
share of the gala."

JThere is likely to be new legislation. The millionaire policyholder should 
sell like the rich man he Is and see that neither he nor Mr Macaulay has 
cause to complain that parliament has passed laws inflicting "grave Injustice 
on him to the enrichment of shareholders.

FOREIGN AGENCIES. 
Advertisements and subscriptions ire re

ceived through any responsible advertising 
acsncy In England, the United States, 
France, Australis, Germany, etc.

I
We believe that the system 

commonly known ae the deferr
ed dividend plan, which con
siste In deferring all dividends 
to the end ef a period named, 
and of forfeiting the share» of 
the surplus Justly belonging to 
those policyholders who either 
lapsed or died before the cad of 
the period, la n 
ctple and unju 
tien, and aneh legislation should 
he enacted as will remove the 
Evils of the system—Conference 
of insurance experts at Chicago 
last Week.

set aside to complete 
the placing of all Is-tswfc K Stand? ebt8lned et Ue **

Windsor Hell ....................Montrent,
et. Lawrence Hall ................. Montrent
f. Welsh, 11 St. John St ... Quebec.
Peacock * Jones ................... Buffalo.
Blllcott Square News Stand . - Buffalo. 
Wolverine News Co. ... Detroit, Mich. 
Dispatch end Agency Co. ... Ottawa.

( end all hotels and newsdealers.
' St Denis Hotel ................. New York.
1 P.O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-st.
' os eases# s o e s » oog • geesysses ChlCIfk

John McDonald ........ Winnipeg, Min.
*. A. McIntosh ........ Winnipeg, Mia.
Bgymond A Doherty ... St John, N.B.
AU Ball way News StsSde tad Traîna

Suits, for young men,

Tweeds, very choice 
patterns; i double- 
breasted, well tail, 
ored, best trim, 
mings, sizes 33 to 
35. Suits such as 
few stores would 
think of offering for 
less than ten or 
twelve dollars, 
price

sum of.......... 616,541.00 .?■

ported English and 
Irish Tweeds, in 
fas hionab 1 e: mix
tures of grey and 
brown, with color
ed overplaid. Splen
didly tailored, sizes 
36 to 44. We claim 
this to be an exceed
ingly strong value,

allows until 1915
to do this) ...........

Surplus over all Lia- «
bilities and Capital 
according to the 
Hm. Table, with 
3è per cent, interest 1,735,698.59 

And in 'addition 
PrefltS were paid 
Policyholders i n 
'9°5

ound in prln- 
tn itn operu-rMR. CHAMBERLAIN'S MANIFESTO.

Mr. Chamberlain’» letter to Lord Rld- 
Icy, chairman of the Tariff Reform 
League, whose late father wae home 
secretary In Lord Salisbury’s third ad
ministration, Is at,once a political mani
festo and a personal vindication. In 
both phases It is notable—in the first it 
attain» the Importance of a state docu
ment. It Is the pronouncement of a. „
statesman who Is thoroly master of his •W’llU* by Canadian 
ground, who knows what he wants and Government s tand
is determined that the question of As- ard............................... 2,921,810.00
cal reform shall be placed fairly and | Death Claims, Ma-

turedEndowmente,
Profits and all other 
payments to policy
holders during 
1905 ... .

I c

H

-<L

r. BUILD UP ONTARIO.
Commendation can be freely accord

ed the pulpwood policy of the pro
vincial government ae announced by 
the mills ter of lands and mines on two 
grounds, that It foreshadows a similar 
wise and prudent policy as regards the 
Other timber resources of the pro
vince, and that it introduces the sound 
rule that raw material must be con
verted Into the marketable product on 
the ground or at least within the pro
vince. No citizen of Ontario can Slid

166,578.30 7.98 6.95WHAT SORT OF POLICY 15 YOURS ? The first week of the Trouser Sale finishes up with an 
important offering, $3.00 and $3.50 treusers for 
$1.98. These are of faacy worsted, neat striped pat- 
ternh, good wearing cloths; side and hip 
pockets; sizes 32 to 42, price

This Is but ou0 of numerous mnnsy 
saving Induosmsnts this Troasar Salm 
offars you Saturday.

.j

Thousands of Insurers Are Deluded as to the Kind of Policy
They Own.

\ squarely before the party. But at the 
same time Mr. Chamberlain again 
n akee It plain that he Is not using the 
fiscal Issue a» a lever to dispossess Mr.
Balfour of hie place as leader. As John
Morley, himself on the best of terms ) Payments to Policy- 
wlth his quondam ally and present
political foe. said on one occasion, "Mr- I gaoization ....... 13,118,868.35
Chamberlain has a genius for friend | |_Jfg ASSIWICCS ill 
ship." There never was any reason 
to doubt the sincerity of his loyalty 
either to hie leader

lei

1.98Several correspondents ask The 
World to make clear the difference be
tween "‘ordinary ljfe twenty-year-ac
cumulation" policies; twenty-payment 
life policies, and twsnjy-year endow
ment policies. They say that In Can
ada thousands of policyholders who 
have bought the first or second of 
these believe that they' have twenty- 
year endowment policies, they having 
been led to that belief by .the repre
sentations of agents who haVe preach
ed to them the doctrine set. forth In 
an agente’ manual that "life Insurance 
Is in reality the most wonderful and 
beneficent institution of an age filled 
with wonders.”

An ordinary life twenty-year accu
mulation policy means that the pre
miums are payable so long as you live, 
and that you can withdraw your pro
fits at the end of twenty years and 
not before, and apply the amount com
ing to you as profits to the future re
duction of the premium, which you 
must continue to pay until you depart 
this life. An Insurer SO years of age

pays for a $10,000 policy of this kind 
$242.50 per annum.

The twenty-payment life Is an ord
inary life policy payable at death; but 
the collection of premiums ceases when 
you have made twenty payments. 
Nothing becomes payable to you un
less you wish to withdraw any divi
dends which the company choose to 
allocate to you at the end of 20 years. 
An Insurer, 30 years of age, paye for a 
$10,000 policy of this kind $278.50 per 
annum.

The twenty-year endowment Is a 
policyl under which the whole sum, 
principal and dividends, coming to you 
Is handed over at the end of 20 years 
An Insurer 30 years of age pays for a 
$10.000 policy of this kind $358 per 
annum.

At the request of the policyholder» 
who have called attention to thla con
dition of things The World will be 
willing to receive correspondence upon 
this aspect of a “moral and benevolent 
business," and If desired, to have the 
policy examined by an expert

1.648.285.78 in

Jholder» since or-fault with a policy designed to con
serve the forest wealth of the province 
and to promote the establishment of 
local industries.

IL
:

f 6 F C S December
.. „ 31st, 1905.... ..95,290,894.71

a. a statesman bel.ertng thatTpoUcy I °Vt' ***• *

of fiscal reform and an imperial pre
ference is necessary for the future at 
the United Kingdom and a united em
pire, he cannot be blamed if, at the 
crisis of Its fortunes he stands by the 
flag he has raised.

The general election, disastrous tho It 
proved to the Unionist party, has un
doubtedly cleared the 
strengthened the hand of Mr. Chamber
lain. Its course showed decisively that 
his proposals were In the main ascend- curate e8tlmate to be formcd regarding 
ant among the rank and file of the thelr bearln* and results. On the morn- 
Conservative party. He carried his own lng ot the day when the decision of 
constituency with ease and Unionist the=ablnet was flrat made P^Uc, The 
candidates who came right out for | >Vor d P°lnted out that the tendency in

educational affairs was away from au
tocracy towards multiplicity of coun 
eel, and that it would probably find ex
pression in the forthcoming policy of 
the government- This forecast has 
proved to be accurate. Autocratic ad-, 
ministration in education as hitherto 
maintained has been changed to a de
cidedly manifold Control by the depart
ment, constituted as follows:

1- A responsible minister, who will 
attend to "general ministerial du
ties" (such, it is presumed, as pro
moting legislation and performing 
thoee ornamental function» that de
volve on cabinet ministers), and ex
ercise

By cancelling five 
concessions granted by the late gov
ernment on the ground of non-fulfil
ment of conditions.

MAIN FLOOR—QUHBM STRBHT. ' Â

EATON C9:Mr. Cochrane 
has set a precedent which should be 
steadily and promptly followed here
after, find no doubt has satisfied him
self that forfeiture In these cases has 
been Incurred.

The regulation which prohibits the 
cutting or destruction of immature 
trees is one which must be extended to 
all timber grants, 
attained the rank of a science. The 
potential value of timber lands when

rLIMITED
190 YONOE 8Ts, TORONTO

PROSPEROUS AND PROGRESSIVE

w. t. mcintyre,
District Manager, Toronto. ESEiME 

IN FISHERIES SQUABBLE __Mlchle & Co., Limited

-7 He

MÎ. DuV^rme l6ttCre a#kwl tor

Jlpath andForestry has now
ciaMy vouchsafed to enable a fairly ac-

managed on proper lines was .lever 
so great as It is to-day and must ex
pand at a rapidly Increasing ratio.
The bonuses which are indicated es 
likely to be
to be offered are themselves suf
ficient to show the wasteful character 
of the policy pursued by the late gov
ernment and must compel a regret 
that a change of administration was rot tum to Mr. Balfour on the subject of 
earlier made. To the greed of com- the P°*,cy to be adopted by the Union- 
pantes and corporations there ig no l8t Party, it Is clear that his call for a 
end and the electors must see to It meeting of the Conservative party prac- 
that the government U sustained :n Its tlcally amounts to a revolution in Us 
determination to secure in future the lnttmal 
full market value for all provincial 
concessions.

COMPANIES’ PROPOSED LEGISLATION
Says People Who Write Letters 

Should Be Responsible for Their 
Words—Inquiry Goes On.

received for the lands
fiscal reform fared better at the polls 
than either the free traders or the re- 
tallators. Altho Mr. Chamberlain de
nies that he has presented any ultlma-

Here Is the rough draft of suggest- give or make any valuable considera- 
ed legislation-subject to its being put tlon or inducement whatever not speci- 
in legal form—which the Insurance fled In the policy contract of assur- 
companies chiefs presented to Attorney- ance.
General Foy on Tuesday: Any comnany which shall vio-

REBATINQ. late any «* these provisions of
No life assurance company doing this eectlo- «hall forfeit to the 

business in this province, nor any offl- province th w n of flvehundred dollar» I h®*” m***ing from files in connection 
<*r or agent of such company, shall for each vloi- ion, to be recovered by with the fisheries investigation at the

ïïSÆiTïys; ffsssîÆïï: Aurait1
tween Insurance of the same class and lsdiction, and any Judgment therefor,
equal expectation of life, either In the made be collected in the same manner ment Pr(xluced by Mr. Hellmuth on 
amount or payment of premiums, or as is herein provided for collecting behalf of Mr. Bastedo at the opening 
rates charged for policies of life or en- Judgments rendered in favor of policy- ot the Proceedings before Commissioner
dowment Insurance, or in the dividend holders. Judd yesterday. Mr, Baetedo swore
or other benefits payable thereon, or Amd any officer or agent who shall Positively that he had neither removed 
in any other of the terms and condl- violate any of the provisions of ’hie nor ordered the removal of any pagte
Hons of the contracts it makes, nor section shall forfeit not less than fifty îrom P16 letter files, nor had he
•hall any< such company or any agent* dollars or more than five hundred iol- b^®“ *n an>r waF partisan in hie ad-
thereof make any contract of assur- lars with costs for each offence, the ministration of the affairs of the depart-
ance or agreement, promise or repre- amount to be recovered by the at- . ,,
eentation as to such contract other torney-general by an action In any licensee have been refused be-
than as plainly expressed in the policy court of competent Jurisdiction. there were too many hi the io-
issued thereon, nor shall any such com- And every such policy of assurance f/rifr bat tb® applicants had been told
pany or agent pay or allow, or offer to which shall have been Issued In viola- .„"*!? A?®7 by mov"
pay, or allow as Inducement to >i- tlon of the provisions of the section P1.®?® .ph‘?f^V.Polltlcs ba<1 nothing
surance, any rebate of premium pay- shall be null and void. K w.«s congestion of
able on the policy, or any special fa- And that a copy of this section of the "What
v°l of advantage In the dividends or act be printed in each application and «ri to u omntirin^3 w*lh J*other benefit, to accrue thereon, or policy issued. i “ea^ Con-

servative candidates regarding licen- 
of your yesterday’s argument respect- see?" asked Mr. Hellmuth.
Ing participating versus non-parttcl- Seme Now, Bet Different,
pa ting Insurances by a perusal of “1 do exactly as 1 did before." re
agents' contracts, the difference in com- Piled Mr. Bastedo. "I consult Conserva- 
mlsstons paid giving testimony to the tive member# and defeated candidates.” 
opinions of those of managerial might. “Yesterday you said you referred W.

Mr. Forget recently expressed aston- Hanna's letters regarding licenses 
lahment that so many millions of Cana- t°„3Ir’„PBPdee’ hie opponent?" Hamilton Herald : In a multitude cf
dlan money should be on deposit in Yes- replied Mr. Bastedo, "I have counsellors there is safety, said the 
the banks when there were so »a.iy received letters since the change from wise man; and in the matter of educa- ■*§ 
deserving enterprises In need of capl- *Lardee ttnd *ent them to Mr. Han- Î ,n, th® Whitney government Is c r- 
tal. As one fairly well acquainted with „„™* present member." talnly taking care to butreee tteelf. But *
at least the email investors of Ontario ,,, about Mr. Conme'-’s demands?" w'hy a chief superintendent and a de- - 
I think I am Justified in asserting that L * sb”'ved, b,18 totter to Mr. Lglch- Puty-tplnleter tho? Is It really -lecea- | 
there will not be a restoration of con- jL°r and he instructed bav® * channel of advisory 1
fldence without evidence of punishment ! I*PLy ,i'^,tbout th® matter going b5tw*en the experts and
for the brazen exploiters who nave bïeBc *"dl .. .. îîî,r?e C°uldn 1 a deputy-tnln-
done so much to destroy that confl- daiionfd that tbe r«<’ommen- ‘"A®.® b® tbu"d who has administrative
dence A scapegoat here and there ;al ons of ,<xal overseers for licenses „lllty and who 1» also an educationalwill not satisfy. More might well bel way^rarri^dWer?. not a1' lilt ’̂vlce^rom ti. ab*„0rbAn.lr and "lft*
said on this matter ,,_ay* ,arrled out. He did not Know of . v ce from the council of experts

r, T»,iziirsisri* 4,~i •» - -meets with the approval of the suffer-1 ernment vtqioeea tne gov
ers, and the expression of belief that 
Mr. Whitney Is the friend of the 'pub
lic, the public wish to see confirmed.

Field Man.

rA1OSGOODB HALL.

Judgments handed out yesterday, 8th
issyt. ■ i
OtTawa, Teetzel ^tawa^ Qcodwln

Diviaibn&l court—Liddiard v. Toronto S T 
AngUn^j Hulock C. J., Teetzel and - ’

Announcements tor To-Dny. • • Ê
t£Tu ^b-’-^artwright .u«- I

t J“!lg®,;„ cbambern—The Hon. Chief 
Justice Meredith, at 11 a. m. f f

Ctourt of appeal-peremptory list for 
11 a. m.—McConnell v. Lye (to b,. con- 
Unued); Orelg v. Macdonald; Bank cf t 
Montreal v. Scott. »

Toronto _ non-jury elttlnga-Peremp- 3
he”6 the Hon’ Mr- Justice 

Britton, at 10 a. m.—Baldocchl v. Spa- 
da,i Joseph v. Anderson; Barr v, Rid
dell; Clarke v, Riddell, , 4

NOT SEEKING THB OFFICE,

all
Out of sixty letters alleged to have

jn«V. .1
been

found but sixteen, according to a state-organization. Hitherto ue 
policy has been practically controlled 
by Its parliamentary leader, but what 
Mr. Chamberlain proposes would mean 
Its reconstruction on democratic lines.

Of equal Importance is the principle 
now laid down that processes of manu
facture should be carried out within 
the province. This is of general ippli- 
catlon and ought to be enforced in all 
cases where it Is possible to do so. 
Ontario is excellently situated with re
gard to various mineral deposits whose 
comparative scarcity renders a condi
tion of this kind specially easy of en
forcement. Where facilities exist for 
the eetabllshment and promotion of pro
vincial industries it would be weak 
and bad policy not to utilize them for 
the object. This is a matter on which 
there should be no division of opinion 
gnd Mr. Whitney can establish no bet
ter claim to confidence than by \ad- 
ministering the public resources with 
a steady eye to the development of the. 
province and the good of the citizens.

As he contends: It should now be de- 
■ elded "whether the organization shall 
remain an autocratic and non-repre
sentative body, or whether It ought not 
to be strictly representative of the party 
as a whole-’’

Mr. Chamberlain has been called the 
"wrecker of parties," and there has 
been so much plausibility in the.jgibe 

jthat it passes muster with the unthink
ing and prejudiced. But if he has been 
.instrumental In splitting up the Union
ist party into three sections, of great
er or less account, it can hardly be de
nied he is now engaged In a process of 
reconstruction- His avowed object is 
to unite the more advanced tariff re
former» with the avowed supportera of 
retaliation under the common leader- 
ehlp of Mr. Balfour, and on the under
standing that both shall be at liberty 
to retain their own views. This, ot

a general influence in 
moulding the policy of the depart
ment.

2- A consultative council, repre
senting professional opinion in. all 
Its branches, and, no doutff/mtend- 
ed to play a promirent part In 'the 
deliberations thru which thq con
templated educational policy will be 
worked out- It Is to be hoped that 
the council will not be a mere mask, 
for the autocratic findings of 
any Individual, should the virili
ty of this council suffer,from defects 
in Its own membership, or from ar
bitrary Indifference or restraint on 
the part of the executive, the re
form offered by Mr. Whitney 
not Jjut prove futile.

3. A deputy minister with duties 
purely administrative, who will 
thus be responsible for the applica
tion of the law. The oersonalltv of

eel
ehi
II’
VI

Inquiry yesterday afternoon- at tbe 
registry, office for West Toronto dis- 1 
closed the fact that Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, ' 
the newly appointed registrar, bad not ■ 
yet taken charge.

"He has not called around yét," said 
one of the deputies

INSURANCE AGENT SPEAKS.

Editor World: In yesterday’s issue 
"Policyholder” asks "where were the 
other papers?" Unkindly suspicious 
people think that "the other papers” 
constantly have in mind that the "oen- 
itents" control the ample advertising 
'•mdslthat are so Judiciously dlstrlbut- 

There may tie in some quarters a 
v that honest exposure will uneittle 
e rustic minds, and thus Interfere 
th the further exploitation of the 
rd working and economical people of 
nada, who have been so long victim- 
d by many of our companies.
’he pilgrimage to the attorney-gen
ii asking for protection from the 
eked field men and rebate-accepting 
•urers Is quite worthy of the men 
ose methods In management can 

■illy be proven directly responsible for 
» of public confidence, and for the 
ring from their field forces of 
o at one time were able to sell in- 
ance on Its merits and at par. 
t would be easy to confirm the g.st

enn-
b;

MR. WHITNEY’S COUNSELLORS, ’

tl
10/THB FOOLISH MILLIONAIRE.

The charters of Canadian insurance 
companies contain the quintessence of 
the contempt of the financier for the

e<»

.course, means the exclusion of '.he 
man who supplies him with the money "free fooders, who, while nominally 
with which to work his accumulative' supporting Mr. Balfour, opposed his 
wilL When you read one of them you policy.” Thus the 
marvel at the simplicity of parliament, 
and the meekness of the policyholder.

The height and depth of cynicism Is 
probably reached In the document which 
gives its peculiar distinction to the Can
ada Life—cynicism which avowed itself

FI
proposal to place a 

moderate duty on the wheat of foreign 
countries would be admitted in prin
ciple, tout the moment of its application 
would be left an open question. Bo ' 
far Mr. Chamberlain will go In the In- j 
terests of party unity. But he signifi
cantly adds that the "majority would n 
v.elcome a declaration by Mr. Balfour l' 
which would show clearly that tariff 
reform will not be dropped and IndT-

i

n
dlmeni *h?Wn hy correspondence that'

licenses where oversee™ haSl demand^ lt)06b*fô*r"Vh' .pro|irM* marked the rear 
their heads because they had worked „fALlh? A,'mf 'f"" «"d Savin*. Co. 
agalrist Liberal candidate d ,Tr *iS££i? ,tAnd “ * *»'"

Comnllnl Hon. dT’kee„me. | 2 e*T*r»^ &
tor^’otT^w^e^ted11!1^ lhat he the ,ol,ow,n* comparative exhibit^1 
referenced °* *ettel^ hafl Itoïitl^ai S ^

“On one occasion I spoke to Dr.
rrfnttîu® a^111 a euPerscrlptlon which 11 
considered Improper and suggested that'
It be removed," said Mr. Bastedo “Hoi

t and 1 removed It." Dec. 31, 1900 ,H8 33*u raliw 47 a "fain
Did he assent?” queried Mr. .Judd. ?»<•■ St, 1000.« 14JW47 « 21940
I cannot say that he actually as- P,p- HkKi 147.78.vio 1171445* 1710711ioâlmA’ 1 t0°k “ that h® no Ob- The31*,1^' 27A'2»:n 4TfSS

9s8lienKly| Ufter the avaIanch® of Jan- Thla totter was from John N. McNa- Sons rar(,.loa,11* d“rinz the ycnr.'lirtlh^ 
25. 1905. It was suggested that the de- mara of North Bay. pointing out th^t which zi'v $lt.7..vS of
tested government would take a few licenses wereiissued juat before t(ie last' gent H The' t7,tlV"
weeks to "clean up" b tore vacating. Sam.°Z Jcsîd^i*^ "i°hn if »» "ZlS
Does this account for the letters mi,.- Association!"* Bdr*Bastedo'cvi^thc^Vu* SÏÏS5. ‘° fr""'d' ‘b® “aa‘
mg from the files of the fishery de- °ft the letter. He -did not think th-!« 
partaient? publlc^fiie3, proper thin* to «° °n tho

Hon Dr. Rename Explains. Home. FVb. S.-The personnel of the
Dr Rer1m« “rNamnra letter, Hon. n*w Italian cabinet, in succession id

--------  Dr- He-iume made a statement to the thr Fortis ministry, which resigned
The following additional subscrlp- commissioner during the afternoon. Hu rvh- -■ Include** the following- Premie»

lions to the committee’s fund have reenliected Mr. Bastedo bringing the "nd minister of the Interior. Baron
been received: 1 totter t0 him and stating that It con- 6idn,y Ronnino: foreign affaires, couna
W. J. McWhinney ............................810<) talnedi matter which should not be ,,.?t Guicciardini ; lusfilre, Signor Phu^hi -!
A. M. M. Kirkpatrick ........ ............... 126 ?P Public flies, ije ha* not told war. Signor Malnonl; navy. *- ■ ---
Gordon & Helliwell ............. ............. hO Mr- ftoalcdo either to cut rhe letter in rabe|l®.
Ames, Holden Co., Limited ............. 5fi0 Par,g °A to H lntact. and h<- had not
Elliott House (guests) ................... Hu ’'n°wn how prevalent that practice was
Paterson Mfg. Co. ............. -.............. b00 , *1ed t,old Mr. Bastedo that If men „
Park Bros................................................... 25 )V,u,d write such letter, they must tsk-- Toklo, Fob. 3. After a prolonged and
A. Rosenthal .......................................... 25 the responsibility themselves If the cor- an|mated discussion, the hill for con-
A. Levy ..................................................... vfl was asked Jor In the house tlnuiltl,m at the war taxes passed the
J. N. McKendry .................................... 50 „ ’ W’ Wood- deputy auditor, va* house of representatives to-day by a
Cameron & Campbell .........................  29 called to explain the refund system In vote °f 222 to 126.
Amount previously acknowledg- lhe fl*herle* department, which

^.U'* ‘T'T® ae ln th* "ther depart. I Hnsfer M.oot. Hlm.elf
9°mmi*»loner Judd remark-1 Vancouver, Feb. 8 —While hunting on 

chan JL* " hoped the evetem would be Broughton Island, off northern coast, 
,, . Frederick Bibeau, n hunter and tfap-

tedo Tla* d ,ü“ld lh,ti Mr. Has- per. accidentally shot Himself on «un-
for him h ,T 1 w<>ul<1 he easier day last. Deceased was 22 years old
for him to get a license if he voted the and a native of Quebec.

ACME LOAN AND SAVINGS CO.
rjnaked and unashamed when Mr. Biggs, 

an eminent Toronto lawyer, believing 
he had legal right so to do, went to the 
annua] meeting to Inquire why, in a 
season of increasing prosperity, his pro
fits as a shareholder had remarkably 
shrunk. Mr. Biggs was taught a lesson 
which he will remember as long- as he 
lives, and which his fellow policyholders 
must never be beguiled .into forgetting. ; 
He wag told that his right at the meet 
ing was limited to voting for a nil nor 
ity of the directorate, and did not In
clude the privilege of inquiring as to 
what wae being ijone with his money.

confidant, the deputy, should represent I 
a popular or business point of view, 
while the council and the superintend- to 
£nt will operate on the educational 
side- Like every other system devised 
after this fashion, it depends for its 
success upon the spirit with which It is 
carried out- Should anything like Cab
alism creep into the council, its influ
ence will be Impaired if not destroyed.
On the other hand, should the superin
tendent, whoever he may be, develop 
Into an autocrat or—to use the military 
parallel—should he be transformed from 
chief of staff into the general officer 
commanding, then the state of affairs 
will have materialized which we re
ferred to the other day, as being qpe 
that "no self-respecting minister would 
recommend;"— *'
It is a difficult problem at the best, 

and the most any well-wisher of the 
government or the province can mean
time do Is to hope for a spirit of fair
ness and mutual forbearance all round.

about ready to take now. This Is a 
new area pointer for some active man with rev- 

building territory would be opened up, oluttonary Ideas.
and a great step would be taken to- ---------
ward making East Toronto and the Mr. Bastedo gave $50 to the Liberal 
Junction a part of the city. To-day campaign fund of 1902 at the sugges- 
we have only one great cross-town Won of Dr. Chamberlain, then inspector 
street and that is Queen-street, the of Prisons and asylums. Why not cull 
first concession, from the bay. It ;s the Doc.? His list would be Interest
time that Bloor, the second concession lng reading, 
from the bay, should be treated in the 

One bylaw would carry

would take an easier 
the north, a

course

cate a definite and unmistakable pro- 
gragi for the future, to which they 
could give heart 
ominous note Is

e!

Iriy. support." a more 
founded when he add» 

that while It would be unnecessary and 
’ ! unwlee for the fiscal reformers to »e- 

I cede from the party, they might pro
perly constitute .themselves Into a sepa
rate parliamentary group.

By acceding to Mr. Chamberlain'» 
request that a meeting of the party be

52Ss
■ 1

;

same way. 
both propositions.The policyholder is the most patient 

of beings. Generally he says nothing. convened' Mr. Balfour probably recog
nizes that it was one which could not 
be refused. His decision Is hailed by 
the fiscal reform press as an indication 

i that he will finally declare himself in 
j favor of the tariff Issue, which, during 
the electoral campaign, he pronounced

The new man for Dr. Beattie Nesbitt’s 
seat In the legislature ought at least 
to tip the scales at 16 stone 6.

Anna Gould’s count has cost her $2000 
a day for eleven years. She could have 
got a good newspaper man for half the 
money. —

Mr. Whitney Is an A 1 Colquhoun 
hunter and the D--n Valley Nature 
Study Club odfrht to make him an hon
orary member.

When he does speak he Is apt to ask 
helplessly: "What can I do against so 
great a corporation ?" Self-depreciation

i
/ .ITALY’S NEW MINISTRY

never wae more pathetically illustrated 
than the apparent lmpotqpc e of men, 
who first establish an enormous power 
and then lmpotently endure the abuse ! *° be *be *^rsl *tom on the party pro
of an authority which they conferred gram The Inference may prove cor
and which they can revoke. itct, but Is scarcely warranted by the

The policyholder 1s not the weakling j re8u,t of the recent Interview between 
h - Imagines himself to he. In the sggre- tbt two ,eaders. A dqjnonstration of

' the hold on the parly tariff reform has

TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL.
'

-

PH to he is the wealthiest being on this 
continent. On his actual payment* and oHalnod ml*ht conceivably prove the 
hi* ability to maintain his financial re- ‘ mean* Mr. Balfour's open conver- 
potation, obligations have been legally 8lon’ but °n the other hand, he may he

cash s trUKt|ng that when put to the trial the 
convention will refuse to consummate

CROSS TOWN STREETS.
grade cross-town street 

up Toronto, so at 
some of the

WAR TAX CONTINUES..The first
Lord Dundonald's black chargerto open 

to relieve
v,as

chloroformed at Kingston yesterday. 
It will not have state funeral If Hon. 
Sydney Fisher knows It

down
1 undertaken which town pressure,

Bloor-street from Toronto Junction on 
the west to East Toronto on the east, 
made so by subways under the Grand 
Trunk and Canadian Pacific near Dun- 
das-street and a high-level

represent a
value of six hundhed millions. In ful
ness of time that sum will bo paid to! tl;e dleruption and find some via media 
him or his heir*. But more than that whlcl1 wH1 suffice for the need of the 
will be paid. He has bought "profits" ! moment- But tum where he may, the

fact remains that he has been

is a continuous

Someone will be rising some 
ing to remark that it is Just like Dr. 
Nesbitt to prefer dark and musty deeds 
to the open day of provincial politic*.

Guayaquil has been shaken several 
times by earthquakes. It ought to be

mom- ed $62.445

$54.000
.$1.111,7*0

which, If all 1 he companies
nomjcally and honnrahly managed, °< uvred Into a position where all the | from the present eastern end of Bloor- 
should amount to three or four hundred ^fctlcal advantages are on the side <f 
millions more. The money he annually the advanced tariff reformers—provid- 
fnvests In profit*" represents a capl- ®d- 1^“* I*, they are1 determined to use 
tal of over one- hundred million dollar*. the strength they undoubtedly

The handling aiid security of this vaai pniTTrin»7T ---------
estate Is prescribed by law. An altera- l erhans It i« r

changed without any toque* into It. y„ been fully announced 
P**t operation on behalf of the

were eeo- man* viaduct Original fund . 
Mayor’s fund ........... 2.061

street across the Don to the 
em end of Danforth-avenue. A street 
car route of eight miles could thus be 
provided, a lot of traffic that is 
forced to the front of the city

vest-
11,167,841

IN TO STAY.posse*». now

It Quiets
the Couqh
—" M

Editor World: A certain Interested 
txa-rly has been circulating a rumor 
to the effect that I have retired from 
the contest for separate school trustee , 
in ward 4, and In respect thereto I 
would say that I have not retired find 
that I will remain in the contest until 
the last vote Is polled.

This is one reason why Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral is so velueble In consumption. 
It stops tbe veer end teer of useless 
coughing. But It does more—It con
trol* the Inflemmzdon, quiets the fever, 

y?*», heal». Azk yeur doctor shout It

WINDSOR TABLE SALT
won’t cake, it is PUREr-dean, 
<ky oyRak that dvoke indUetly. 
Period for the table.

»

o tohia.
* The Kind Ion Haw Alsa/t BoughfBran the 

ligastere
not

. But suffl-
mea whqj dent information has been seml-offl , socf »«

J. T. Loftus. I û
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LOSSES H IHE PACKERS 
STEADY M PERSISTENT

RathiwnS^IISte t$entHee end two extra 
lavatories, laundry tnbe. hardwood boot» 
and finish throughout, hot water heating! 
built by the company; splendidly decorat
ed, storm sash; lot ffff feet by 160 feet: 
leased till Aug. 16, 1807.

and two F, numa

JOHN CATTO & SON 
New Suiting
--dually arriving. Shipment* jvet 

Sjnd Inclvude many new weaves and

9 \

TED

Parcel 27—43» and 441 Koncravallea-ave- 
nne; pair of two etorey, brick front, ronga- 
cast houses; each contains six rooms and 
bathroom, bath and w.c.; lot 86 
feet (average). Tenders may be 
for these singly of for the pair.

Parcel 26—18b Indian-roed. 1V4 storey, de
tached, frame cottage, seven rooms slate 
roof, no modern Improvements; lot 50 feet 
by WO feet.

Parcel 20—606 Quetn_street West, near 
Opedtoa, large, tbre# etorey, solid brick 
store, with two-storey brick extension; 4UW 
square feet of floor space; bathroom, wttn 
bath, w.e. and basin; lot 16 feet by 100 
feet, to wide lane.

Except where otherwise specified, posses
sion can be given of any of the above par
cels on one month's notice.

Any person may tender for ell or any 
number of the above-mentioned parcel», but

separately.
■EH i than one

house, the houses Included In men parcel 
y be tendered for either separately or 
bloc.

The tenders will be opened by the Official 
Keferee on tbe 17th day of February, 1006, 
at the hoar of 12 o’clock noon, and will 
then be referred to the liquidator for a 
report, and the tender», with 'tbe liquidat
or’s report thereon, will be considered by 
the Official Keferee on Monday, tbe tilth 
day of February, 1006, at the hour of 11 
o’clock In the forenoon In the presence of 
such tenderers a» wlan to appear before 
him, at hla office In Vegoode Hall, Toronto.

Term» of sale : Bach tender must be ac
companied by a certified cheque, payable 
to the order of the liquidator, tor 10 per 
cent, of the amount of 
will be returned if the tender 1» not accept, 
ed; an additional payment q£ 25 per cent, 
will require to be mede on acceptance of 
the tender, and tbe balance to tbe Liqui
dator In go day» thereafter, without Inter
est; or. It deal red by the purchaser, 66 per 
cent may remain, secured by fleet mortgage 
on the property, payable within two years 
thereafter, with Interest at the rate of 5 
per cent per annum.

The highest or sny tender will not neces
sarily be accepted.

In other respects the conditions of sale 
Will be the standing condition» of the court

Further particulars may be obtained on 
application to the liquidator.

MADE IN CANADA AND PROUD OF IT.

Says an English Correspondent of 
the Canadian Situation— 

Supply and Demand.

feet by 66 
submitted

, i

LORD TENNYSONMBlack and Colors 66/
c

-------in fine and coare Pana-
cloths, Canvases; special—black 

S white Artery Etamines. 45 lnchee, 
!Tii a yard; Mohair Sicilians, Herrlng- 
" Serges, Cheviots, Llama Chevl- 
tis. Broadcloths, Vtcunae, Savoys.

g^ecial display» of Black and White 
galKigs. Shepherd and Fancy Check

Light Grey and Fawn Sutt- 
mga 1® Kroy and green tick, and fawn 
with golden check», also fawn and grey 
shaded checks and crossbars; all cor- 
rect weights and styles for new cos-

l ».
store 
ig eu

es a
good

The secretary of the G- * J. Nlckeon 
Company, Limited, of Liverpool, Eng-, 
agents of the Laing Packing Company, 
Montreal, and several United State» 
packing houses, writes The World un. 
der date of Jan. 24, 1906, as follows:

Editor World: I am instructed by my 
directors to say that they have read 
with very great Interest tbe various 
leading articles and correspondence 
which appeared In yfcur paper on the 
subject of the nog supply in Canada, 
and what la called "the packers’ com
bine," and-it may be that a few tinea 
fiom this company on the position, as 
It appears on this side of the water, 
may not be without Interest to your 
readers, $t appears, fro mthe stand
point of the English distributor and 
ccnsumer, that the present position to 
Canada is fraught with considerable 
danger, not only to the Interests of the 
packing industry In Canada, but to the 
future interests of the farmers who 
raise hogs In your country. For several 

. years past now hogs have been In euch
The first shipment of our ready-t.o- short supply as practically not to keep 

wear Suits Is on view. The styles at d the packing houses already established 
. cloths are correct, while each carries , m Canada, going at their full capacity, 

with It distinctiveness and Individu- and thereby increasing the cost consid- 
ality uncommon to the general run cf erably of handling the raw material, 
ready-to-wear garments. togs being at such a price In comparl-

display of historically correct ton with the higher class hogs of Ire- 
ttish Clan and Family Tartans is land and Denmark and the United 
most comprehensive ever made Kingdom, leaves no possible margin

for the manufacturer on the cost of 
operating his packing house.
Regelated by Supply and Demand. 

We are clearing out about fifty dretjy The value realized for Canadian ba- 
lengths In plain, twill finished, ami cbn in the United Kingdom le regu- 
satln printed Foulard Silks, beautifully * luted by tbe supply and demand to 
printed patterns. In range of colorings England, and your farmers do not ap- 
from dark to light. Also Taffeta checks pear to understand that your bacon 
In black and white and blue and white, has now to compete against higher 
etc., all at 50c a yard.

Peer ol 10c Cigars
S. DAVIS A SONS, MONTREAL i "

" Xtment 
ppear 
:r you 
save.

each parcel moat be tendered for 
Where any parcel Include» more

Large displays of Mohairs and Sld- 
flene. In fawne, greys, browns, greens, 
Mues, plain and mixed colorings and 
Shadings.

Order» for Ladies' 
i Tailoring and Gowning

.should be left at once to obtain test 
Xbolce from materials and ensure order 
Sing finished promptly.

Ladle»' Opring Oults

for [ESTATE NOTICESATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. JUDICIAL SALE
HOUSE PROPERTIES 

IN TORONTO.

HADDON HALL TN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
X of Catherine McMurotiy, late of the
C}Sage ofrRlpley aOntf°im d ^ of de 

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to B.S. 
O. Chip. 128, and the amending acts, that 
all persons having claim» againat the edUte 
of tbe said Catharine McMurchy. who died 
on or about the second day of January, 
1906, are required to send by post or to 
deliver to Kerr, Bull, Shaw A Montgomery, 
Solicitor» tor tbe Executors, on or before 
the tenth day of March, 1906, a statement 
showing their names and addressee In full, 

foil particular» of their claim*, and 
nature of tbe security held by them 1» 

respect thereof (If any), duly verlfled; and 
further notice 1» hereby given that after 
the «eld tenth day of March, 1906, the exp
orter. will proceed to distribute the 
of tbe aald deceased among tbe 
titled thereto, haring regard to 
of which they shall then have notice, and 
will not be liable to any person or persona 
of wtoee claim» notice has not been so re
ceived.

Dtted this 26th day of January. 1906. 
KERB. BULL, SHAW A MONTGOMERY, 
Confederation Ute Building, Toronto, Soli

citors for the Executors.

g men, 
Irish 

choice 
louble- 
II tail- 

trim. 
3* to 

ich as 
would 

ing for 
en or 
lars,

WINTER r~
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Always Open. On Ocean treat. 
Courteous Attention. Homelike Surroundings. 

Every Comfort.
Booklet sad Calendar on application.
LEEDS fc LIPPINCOTT.

EXCURSION»
Avoid the disagreeable moatbe of Febru

ary and March and recuperate by visiting 
tbe Lead of Flower», Fruit and Sunshine.

SOUND TUB TICKETS AS fOUOWSl
CHALFONTE

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Always Open.

On the Beaqjt. Fireproof.
Send for Literature. ed 

THE LEEDS COMPANY.

V the tender, whlctt " ,Pursuant (o the Wlndlns-sp Drier 
In Hie Miller el

4C TO CALIFORNIA (going one wey 
2ï»nd returning another)
CITY OF MEXICO........
MONTEREY. MEX....
HAVANA, CUBA..........
FLORIDA POINTS

THE YORK COUNTY LOIN 
AND SAVINGS COMPANY

. .. 1130.30 
1106.66 
• 79.40

........I 84.00 -
.,..864.10102$ 66.10

For tickete and fall information eel fat 
City Office», nerthweet corner King and 
Yonge Street». (Phone Main 4209).

asset» 
rties en- 

claime
—Our par

the

—by ns. THE 8T. CHARLESth an 
s for 
ipat-

L| addressed to the undersigned,
Official Keferee, Oagooie Hail, Toronto, will 
be received up to tùe 17th day of February, 
lVUtt, at tile hour of 12 o’clock noon, for the

THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANYJ, surety . Limited.
Parcel l_No. 1604 (Jueen-atreet West, 

modern, two and a half storey, detached, 
solid brick residence, containing 12 room»

a Srlr*55 «SUES
Acts, that all persona bavfng claims against 1861 m leet- 
tbe estate of the said Darld -McComb, who „ .
died on the tenth day of January, 1906, are •4—No. 22 rmier-etreet, similar to
required to send by post, prepaid, or'to T#u* Queen-street, described above; 
deliver to lit. John A Kappele, solicitors i Juto by tbe company; lot 80 feet by 102 
for tbe executor, on or before the first 1teet- leased to April 80th, 1906.
day of March, A.D. 1806 their names, ad- ----------
dreeaee end description» and a full state- ' Parcel 8—No. 6 Oratton-avenue, modern, 
ment of particular» of their claim» end the 244 storey, detached, solid brick residence,
nature of the security held by them, duly contain» 10 room» end bath room, hot water
proved, and that after the said day the heating, laundry tuba, storm saab; built 
executor Will proceed to distribute the as- by the company lot 40 feet by 87 feet, 
sets of the deceased among the parties en- —.
titled thjreto baling regard only to the Plrcel 4_N<X M Harvard„avenue, corner 
claim» of which he «hall then have had of Koncesvallea,avenue 2)4 storey, eeml- 
” «... .«.h ... „« . n detached, solid brick dwelling, eight rooms-Dated this 28th day of January, A.D. and batbroom ti-psnte w.c.. laundry tuna,
1UU6- furnace, wen built; lot 24 feet by 1«7 feet;

leased till Aug. 15th, 1UU6.

Bilks at 30c. Most select iocstion on tbe ocesn frost,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Distinctive for its elegance, exclueiveeee s 
high-class pstronsge snd liberil management;

JAMAICA
I ’’ The Winter PlayatronntV

■ The United FRUIT CO-’S
STEAMSHIP LINES

■ afford an interesting, comfortable voyage
■ On the magnificent twin-screw ADW1R-
■ AL’’ STEAMERS.

I Weekly sailings from Boston aad Phila.
■ S. S. Brookline & Barnstable Weekly frees
■ Baltimore. Bound Trip, 876; One 

Way, $40, including mealm and 
room berth.

I Address for information apd booklet»,
■ Local Tourist Agent or Paseeagkr De- 

■ ■ partaient.
WM UNITED FRUIT COMP ANT.

Boston. Philadelphia. Baltimore.

98 Y N THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE JL ^of O^vldlbOomhLats of the Town- 22 King Street East, Toronto, 
Or to

WASHINGTON, D. C.
class hogs at comparatively lower fig
ures, raised on the continent, with 
large Importations of fresh meat from 
Argentine and North America, and 
with prospective large supplies of ba
con In the near future from Russia and 
Siberia.

Now, your farmers, by only raising 
a limited number of hogs and Insisting 
on prohibitive prices for them, have at 
present the packers entirely at their 
n.ercy; 1» It not a case of “killing 
the goose that lays the golden eggs?" 
It is known to everyone with a knowl
edge of the business, that the packing 
industry In Canada has been, for two 
or three years, going thru a time of 
great stress and difficulty, with heavy 
and continuous losses, and no pros
pect apparently of Improving the posi
tion, and It must ultimately end In 
driving out of Canada Into the United 
Statee and other countries, all the capi
tal now Invested In Canadian pecking 
hcuSes, and will prevent in the future 
the flow of capital Into Canada to In
crease and develop the hog raising busi
ness.

j Th» CHARLES DUFF SCOTT, ESQ.,Shoreham
Washington. D. G. 

American and European Plan. 
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF 

Within five minutes wulk el 
the While Howe, Treasury, 
State, War and Navy Depart- 
ment». „

, John g. Peyrryff,

JOHN CATTO & SON Solicitor for the Liquidator,
34 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Dated this 81st day of January, 1906.
NEIL McLEAN,

Official Keferee.

4
King-street—Opposite Poetofflee. 

TORONTO. *

PRACTICAL TEST Of NAVY■J JUDICIAL SALE
OF A£IF a. F. WEBSTER,

N.B. Oer. King and Y ' "*Trop. BUILDING MATERIAU Etc.
i ST. JOHN * KAPPELE,

706. Temple Building. Toronto, 
#0 Setters for tbe Executor.

Koome TRAVEL
5EB8P

June Manoeuvres of British Fleet to 
Be Most Extensive Ever 

Attempted.

x Coffee 
lava and

Parcel 6—Noa 36, 37 and 8» Konceevallea- 
avenue, corner of Harvard-avenue terrace 
of three two-storey, solid brick, seven-room
ed houses, full.etxe cellar, concrete floor, 

furnace; lot 51 feet by 120 
house» may be tendered for

Pursuant to the Winding-Up Or
der in the Matter ofEX-HUSBAND KEEPS CHILD TOB’8 NOTIOI TOAD5a5B3A%

i bath and w.c. 
feet These 
separately or en bloc

Mrs. Xaeehbauer Execute» Finals 
Movement, But Ryan Winn Out.

Rase and all particalan. 1 '< ;ited In re Estate of R. C. KIRKPATRICK.
Notice" 1» hereby given, pursuant te H. 

u. O. 18*7, Chapter 129, and Amending

scrjaisrus: ewessaSRiB
The custody o, their 6-year-oU glri wa,
given to Ryan’s father.- Last fall the 1997, Montreal, are required to send by

ïSSïSzH!SSE sS.S'âjSSJâ
child and fled. She was traced to ‘ha til ^Ûder^enXiêd adrMnletre’ water beat!ag, welt built; lot 40 feet by
Pacific coast and back to Sandwich, tor will distribute the assets of the aerate 144 reet-
2id IehrereiM=Vnd her ,eCOnd hU1* te-» aSM&TB, . farce! 8^-No. 67 RtmceeynUee-eveaae, two

Yesterday Ryan and the deputy she- 5^‘bs *!Lb|? rarju^part*^ tb^sald as-a^bettroera both bet
riff from Coldwater went to Sandwich. wta to any 8mean of wheee Halms :»lr ferrate; let # hot by 180 hw 
armed the child, jumped Into » carriage notice shell net have time bees received. _ 
end started for the Detroit ferry herd. __ _ _ . L-ITT—
Mrs. Neuchbeuer Jumped on e passing TN THB MATTE* OF ■ WAreleamlL t
car and arrived here In time to Inter A çt ldnryMervym 
cept the party at the ferry. After an ” 480 aue4n 
exciting scene all were laken to the *
police station. Lawyer» were celled In _
anu an agreement wag signe 1 between Natte* 1» hereby given, pennant to 6®c- {=*, “T*B eVfnrn»f——„
Ryan and hie former wife, by which ti„„ ;w <4 chapter 12U, B.8.O., 18U., that b»™ Vtaklro and drlvrîeCm»
tho child Is to live with him. but may »u peraona having elalros or demands miT hT.nbmtticu tor
vtott lta mother during school vaeiilon. again.1 the rata«» «rf ^e “l4 *^Ty M«vyn, t'(l p,,^, to with leee lead

day of January. 1906, are required to eend than above.
by poet, prepaid, or deliver to the under- |.arc#t 11—120 Konceevallee-areaiie. 214 
signed, solicitor» tor Joseph Patrick OCal- morey, detached, brick dwelling, nine rooms

116 ' l»b*n- the administrator of tbe property of ,nd bathroom, bath end w.e.. furnace; lot
1 , the aald decpaeed, on or before the 9th day jg, feet by 144 feet,

of March, 19<M, their Christian and —
: names and addresses, with full n—
In writing of their claims and of 

1 counts and the nature of the security (if 
Manitoba department of agriculture Rny) ueld by them, duly verlfled by atatn-

the tory declaration.
i And take notice that after the said 9th IUI h_... —
!» lUKt.MUlK SST5 ïF.ïïC-tî'rS'H"! H

„ ...____ of whose claims he shall then have notice,1 c01,te<1’ lot 35 feet by 128 feet.
while the total area under all crops ;aBd the aald administrator shall not he 
was 4,256,838 acres. Alreedy for 1906 j liable for aald assets or any part thereof to 
2 046,011 acres have

THE YORK COUNTY LOAN 
AND SAVINGS COMPANY

R. M. MRLVILLB,
General Steamship Agent

Cos. Toronto sad Adelaide St, IWindsor, Feb. 8.—Just a year ago Parcel 6—No. 42 Konqesvalles-aveaue, 
large, modern, detached. 3>4 storey, solid 
brick residence, ten large rooms and bath-

tenee. Ha
uency. 
(very brief 
turned till 
Utedo win 
pd for by

Feb. 8.—In connection with The Remedy.
the great, naval manoeuvres of the The remedy appears to us to
o^mMned British fleets next June, the be In a knowledge, of these combined Brmsn neeu, u facts being widespread amongst
Admiralty has decided to req t the farmers, and in your jov-
ksomplete co-operation of all British ernment, giving to the hog raising ln- 
ehip owners. According to the azlrnlr- austry and the packing Industry such 
ally’s present tenative plans, me h<-jp and guidance as they have given 
manoeuvres will be directed with > ;tl the past so advantageously to the 
• lew to determining thoroly a prac- cheese and dajry business: otherwise. 
Ileal scheme of defense of British com- ai we have already raid, the packing 
ynerce In time of war, knd will inclnae |nduetry in Canada must Inevitably be 
«.Otauelc-and defense of vessels dying drtven out of the country. Your f trm- 
Ihe flag of British mercantile marine. eri mly ^,1 assured that your pack- 
| The manoeuvres will b* **" era would willingly pay any price for
lensive ever attempted and will **--nd hog, „„ whlch ,hey could th, po, 
from the English Channel along the pthmty „f a profl| „n ,he British mar- 
oasts of France and Spain to i1 ket. There has been now. for several

^Mediterranean and ’'".n^^ralstenf1 “Yn
Pouth Atlantic ports will he asked to fro^y ^Tckln/ Industry, anl

ssrshort period. Passenger steamers nnd to eteryone tnte.
live stock carriers will be exempt. Any eEted in the future of Canada, 
vessel unduly detained will be reim
bursed.

London, PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
. 1 room, hot water heating, laundry tuba, well 

built; lot 60 feet by 263 feet; leased to 
April 80, 1906. , Occidental and Oriental Steamship u* 

and Toye Kieen Kaieha Ce.
BnwnU. Jaesa, china. rkllly»la> 

Islande, Strait» Settlement», Indie 
end Aeetrnlle.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
..Feb. 18

' i Tenders addressed to the undersigned of
ficial referee, Osgoode Hall, Toronto, will 
be received up to the 10th day of February, 
1906, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, for 
the pnrcbaee of the following building ma
terial, the property of the York County 
Loan aad earing» Company.

The material will he said 1* seven parcel» 
aa fellow»;

L LUMBER- «0,900 feat ed I lack te 2 
lack peed ptee lumber, 
heavy timber», lacladlag 
l leek aad 114 lack d

I

H
>1

OHIHAe • • • #:rday, 8th 
>ers—Mc- • eee F®b, 30HIPPO* MARU.

Feb. 17 
Neb. S 

manage aad fell partie» 
R M. MBLVILLB.

DORIC .... e e e e • • •• • e • a t
udwin v.

t. Toronto 
itzel and

MANCHURIA 
For rate» ed 

km apply
sailing, aad 
qqaatittee ad

andWear—valle» avaaa. 
i van—n A 4»raikad ssrsv. No. 1TATB fear feetbathroom, bath aad J

K& S? -,
1 la 4 itéra.

A PAlNTEBa1 1
eUera la otia. la tin», also quantity ed dnr 

8» gala, raw aad betled Uaeeed oil. 
1 bbl. turpeatlae; Id» 
of xernlahei; 700 Iba.

tkla parcel la thor Man# Gras, New Orleans
February 33-37

w.e.; let 48 feet by feet.v eet I 
to la Ut County

•I>ay.
?ht -nas- edèterranean. 

>und to or from S$?° umil I’ereel !•—No. 118 Keeraevellee
two etorey, detaebec brick 4w#IS*h. Chief t

toI different kind* 
dwood aller aad’ list for

' tie con- 
Bank cf One fare plus 12.25 from all 

of King- 
be sold ” 
ncinnati 

ailroad

ttalek; 7800 Ike. od Elephant Brand white 
lead». 6 years old; aim quantities of enamel, 
prt pared palate, ekellac, etc.

8. BRICK-7000 American "White Hol
ley" brick.

4. BRICK—80.000 Ontario Paving Brick.
6 BRICK—182,000 Noe. 1 and 2 hard red 

and red pressed brick.
6. BRICK—85,000 hard grey brick.
7. STONE—All the building etooe belong

ing to the above company and stored In 
their yards and consisting of large quanti
ties of rough and dressed freestone end 
llmt stone, head», Mils, coursing and other 
din étalon stone; also large quantities of 
rough shoddy, footing stone, eti.

8. 45,000

dered

stations in Canada w 
ston and Renfrew, 
going from Chicago or 
via the Illinois Central

'ert/
muREGRET HIS LEAVING. ;.MANITOBA’S BIG YEAR.kPeremp- 

r. Justice 
i v. Spa- 
r v. Rid-

RUSSIAN BUSINESS TAX. ’Cin

,1 R
Walmer Rond Baptl*ta Sorry to 

1,0ee Dr. Horemam.
Total Grain Crop Was Over 

Million Bushel».
. Aaaeaement Fixed From 3 to 14 Per 

Cent on Net Profit».
Parcel 12—3 Sunnyelde-avenue.two etorey. 

brick front, roughcast bouse. In terrace, 
«even rooms; lot 18 feet by 218 feet.

Parcel 13—131 Konceevalles-avenue, de-

At a congregational meeting of Wal- 
mer-road Baptists last evening, a reso- 

St. Petersburg, Feb. 8.—New taxes in )utron was unanimously passed, placing 
commercial undertakings in Russia Qn record great regret that circumstan- 
have been created by @n imperial de- ces have prompted the pastor to ré
créé issued to-day. sign, and releasing him from his pas-Hereafter all concerns are required tQ6ra'1 obligatlons.
by law to publish periodical rep s „We WOuld convey to Dr. Horsman,” 
and .will be taxed three to * - It says, “our high appreciation of his 
per cent of their net Prof“ w„ J}t *, untiring energy and singular devotion 
ceeds three per cent on the capi a . during his ministry. Among the great 
the profit is over -0 per c®nt a < x majority of our membership and con- 
10 per cent, will be imposed. gregation he is held in the highest es-

Directors and managers will be ta - teem- an^e for his ability as a sound, 
ed one to seven per cent, of their. Su - , c|ear and fordfeful expounder of the 
aries or bonuses. learned truth; for his straightforward

and sincere manner and for his de
voted spirit and scholarly attainmsnts. 

-, . During his short stay among us the
Medicine Hat, Feb. 8. (hiwciai.) impress of his influence has been felt 

Fred 8. Pingle, whose nomination p - not on|y jn our own congregation, but 
pers as candidate for West Asslnlboi ai,p [n other churches and institutions, 
were thrown out as being iri^gular, “We trust that many years of ruc- 
has entered a formal protest y> me cca8fU] Christian service may He be- 
returnlng officer against his decision. _ fore (,1m and that his devoted wife 

The reason for not accepting Fmgic s ]ong be spared aa his worthy
nomination was that electors signing helpmate in his ministry." 
did not appear personally before a Tln. resignation lakes offert May 1. 
Justice of the peace. According to or al! goon ag may be mutually agree- 
Plngle the pat>ers were signed by a al),c. 
cominlesloner and the deposit accepted.

Winnipeg, Feb. 8.—The report of the Company.
Write for pamphlet that tells all 

about it to your nearest agent or

TOE,

h at tho
nto ,dis- 
Nesbttt, 

I had not

and immigration was laid upon 
table yesterday by Hon. R. P. Rob- 
lin. The total grain crop was 115,863,361 
bushels, of which 55,761,416 were wheat. 
Of roots8.241.297 bushels were raided.

I

C. B. WYLLIE
OnnaRian Passenger Agent, Gen 

eral Delivery, Toronto.

— new wooden, cloth-cover ad 
savings banks, whiA rosy be ten- 

for In lota of 5000 or over.
The material above described is stored 

either In tbe Soranren-avenne or Fer- 
managh-avenue material yards, need by the 
York County Loan and Savings Company, 
or on other properties belonging to the 
company In the immediate neighborhood.
Arrm gements for the Inspection of the ma
terial may be made with the liquidator, and 
lists In detail of the material will with
out prejudice, be supplied on request".

Building stone, Parcel No. 7 will be at 
purchasers’ risk from the date of the ac
ceptance of the tender and must be remov
ed before the 1st day of April, 1906, from 
all the properties with tbe exception of the 
Feimnnegh-avenue yard, which may be 
used for storage, for all atone purchased, up 
to the 1st day of June, 1906. All the ma
terial other than stone will also be at pur- 
eliciers’ risk from the date of the accep
tance of the tender, end muet be removed 
b< fore the let day of April, 1906.

It Is expressly stipulated, mid la one of 
the condition» of the sale, that tbe removal 
hr tbe purcheeere of the materiel pur- 
ehtised will be permitted only under tbe 
auptrvlslon end direction of the Liquida
tor's Building Inspector.

No representation» ere made a* 10 qnel- 
___ Ity or quantity mid each tetidarar must

Parcel 20-V7 end W ycrmanagh.aveaue, .*rVî7.Alâuî!lLine J? lK,t!,2 °°Jr uucondl- 
pair of semi detached, two eton-y, eellJ |^»f<«"44f8 wig be eonsldmd, snd tlwe 
wrick bourn’, wsob i/mteiu* »i* room#, bstb- w L of wbort» nuâ lour*.sss ir.7 » t&ffaxsL
palr1Ublo|it"d "" lhe" W « for th. "'.■XmX riraque
■ I wye hi» (0 tbe liquidator for 10 per cent of

Parcel '21 280 Konceevslles avenue,soul h- }h» of tbe lender muet ecconmeny
w»*t corner of lllgb Perk hoiilcverd; eples. the tender, which will lie returned if the 
did, lirs», modern, 214 etorey, detached tirnder le nol, accepted; the balance ,,t tho 
nwnleucc, hunt ol vllrllfed Uriel, cut eione P,l,"h«»e money will require to l,e paid <n 
trimming, 12 room* and two bathroom* I**” *V* *!>■••' the aeccpianr# of Ike tandor 
each wifi hall, w,c. and heeln, also three Ah'1 1 ft** lb# removal of sny of the pur 
fktrs Isvslorlee, with w,#,1» sud herinoi i«hi eed material,
five mantele, hardwood Door* and nuise 1 be blgneet or any Under will not noce», 
throughout, hot water heating, storm *•»»;he accepted
«sirs well hull,t by the company and beau- The olher condition» of eel» will he the 
IlfulTy deistreied; roll#r 1,mde 10 all win- riaodlag condition» of tec emit, 
dowe end ehtctrU- light gsturce; lot 126 Th‘- tenders will be opened by the of«-

mjmSSMSl SB?!
. . „

the ttnivêrnity îèMidfê fh th* I tftén opèi\\y thifkèâ anâ tArt* tmtf htittf* io i fit4 mum MA+àAêàAà ********* .â#l ItiH+rntotoj r&tU
hnihfing nn SfltuM«y AffêWHXm Ut i tUUUàèr MtflUsan was fatetâ to rtUi5 H#M âttntêW; M Utui bf fw iêët. TUf MAI ID N AI TRUST COMPANY **Schrc,dW;Llr,snT’L7o?cL7Vvnr.y mutiny^ art'C,e8 ^ Perce, 23-6 H.gTl^ré nonleverd; eplen- Lire),” "' »ih« rar-

In the UnrUrstiyof H^rt). Thé ! The blue Jacket, eay they have had £&k "SiïàAToftuf'Xi Z‘î 22 K,n« 8trert E,et’ Torent», S. J. *»***, WeNW. km,
1 subject will be “The Arthurian Roman-! almost no «bore leave for two mon:he. snd rat stone,’nine large rooms and too Or to *>Teage Bt. Toronto. Phone Main *60
ce*.” ! They aleo complained because they did bathroom», sleo two extra w.c.'s and basin, nuiDI CC flllPr COflYY fffl

----------- --------------------not have enough fresh vegetable* and large pantrlee, berdwood floors and flntib VnMnLLv UUir oLUl I, tiU1
because their wages were not forth- throughout: splendid wide oeh etalrcsse, * *
coming on pay day. »«h window seels; hot wster.hestia*; built

by the coropsny; beautifully nnlshed and 
decorated storm sash, roller blinds and 
electric light fixtures; lot 75 feet by 126 
feet.

let,” said >y

I Parcel 14—150 Koncesvalles-avenue two
cop. bee0 PrePared f°r ' tlce 35S

Immigration to Manitoba was the pr!?L -riionto^tMa * Mwenth da of feetl’ ’ 7
largest in the history of the province, -5**™ thl 6676,1111 da7 01
showing a grand total of 55,600. The y’
returns show that 46,836 came In tho 
regular way, and that of the number 
v.-lict came In to assist as harvesters,
8764 remained.

,LORS,

iitude cf 
kaid the 
if edqca- 
: is c r- 
rlf. But 
id a de- ’ 
y leces. 
advisory 
erts and 
ity-mln- 
Istratlve 
catlonal 

Lnd slft- 
experte - 
(he re-

Jfamburg-American.
Plymeuth-Cherbourg-nambarg

I dPeaeeylvenia.-. Mar. 10 
I aDcutchlaod .... Mar, IS 
I ofatTfcla— ....Mar. 17 
I eoBluecner Mir. H

.

Parcel 15—220 Konceevalles-avenue, mod
ern, 214 storey, detoched, solid brick resi
dence, nine large rooms and bathroom batn, 
w.c. and basin, hot water heating, laundry 
tubs, electric light, hardwood doors and 
finish throughout, beautifully decorated; 
built by the company; storm sash; lot 56 
feet by 120 feet; leased to July l, 1906.

Parcel 16—166 Wrlgbt.avenue, modern, 
detached, solid brick, two family apartment 
bouse; lower apartment six room* and bath
rooms. bath, basin and w.o., rent $22 a 
month; upper apartment nine rooms and 
bathroom, rent #26 a month. Meparate cel
lars, with laundry tuba and separate hot 
water beating system», atom aaah; built 
by the company, lot 40 feet by 132 feet.

Parcel 17—174 Wright-avenue, similar to 
166 Wright, described above.

Parcel 16—182 Wrtgbt-avenue, do.
Parcel 1U—190 Wrlgfil-avcnue, do.

HEARN & SLATTERY,
47 Canada Life Building, Toronto,

Solicitor* for said administrator.J
dWaldersee........ Feb. 14
c Amer ik*.... • • ..Mar. I 
8. 8.

PROTEST AGAINST RULING.
j APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.V FRONTENAC CONSERVATIVES. and

bGymnaiium. ejlevator aad a la 
t. dCalllng at Dover tor London

Notice 1» hereby given that application 
8 —(Special.)—Thle will be made on behalf of Tbe Lumbermen’s

.. .. _ „ ... „ Fire Insurance Company and tbe Directors
afternoon the Frontenac County Con- thereof to the Parliament of the Dominion
aervative Aasoclatlon held lta annual of Canada at it» next ataalon for ,m act 
meeting. President James McGlynn, to revive and amend the Act of Incorpora-
Wolfe Island occunled the chair nnd tlon un<1 10 6*t6n<1 tb6 M”6 for the com-

.. I me! re ment of tbe buelneae of tbe company (he election of officers resulted as fol- |anil t0 r(du(.e tbe amount of capital to be 
lows: Hon- president, Melzar Avery, M. paid up or extend tbe time for It* puym-nt 
IV, J. H. Gallagher. M.L.A-; Hiram Cal In.
vln, cx-M.P.; president, R. J. Bushel!, Dated this flrat day of February, 1906. 
Kingston Township; first vice prrsl- McMUBRIClI, HODOIN8 * MçMÇBRICH, 
dent, C. W. Langwith; aciond vlue-pre- Solicitor» for th# Applicants.
•Idcnt, Capt. H. V. Ford, Barrludv.ld; 
aiciclary, it. 8. Graham, Sydenham; 
treasurer, James McGlynn.

A strong resolution condemning "the 
salary grab” wa* passed unanimously.

oGrill Room, 
carte Restiuraot 
snd Peris.
Offices 86 and 87 Broadway, NewYork 
North Bait Corner King and Yoage Su., Toronto

Kingston, Feb.

} j
Winter go to

BERMUDA
Frost unknown, malaria loposelbl* 

FROM NEW YOBfc 4* H0URH hr clegapi 
naw twin screw ateamablp Bereiodlaa, 6800 
teas. Hailing every ten day#.

FO* WINTBH t'RtlllKI GO TO
WEST INDIE?
no <\%y' trip. Abwit 90 <1 *71 In t*>pln*. 
K!#K< iAL i'MUISKM in Ilsrrnuds, Porte 

Rl< f», WlodWDpd 1*1*o4s, TrinMsd, Ja# 
m»V* end Cubs, H,K, Friterie, rsb, IT,

mÂ:lrNÔetiHrÀ,,«*L, me, ,m t.n,.
tirni», Toronto. 840

FOR THBCO..

i(the ,r#»*r 
[ill’ll Co, 
l, a ti» In 
ik*. Tho 
Hiowii hi

9 .Z Shaken Again. “ le *•»!«, by ,h,
Guayaquil. Ecuador. PVb. 8.—Slight ; „„*r*",d

earth *ho, ks were felt bore y. »t.-r.1ny 11 , 'hl* "f/apid progreaa and
thruout lh# dtty nnd lust nlglu a heavy fltl,1<* trsnalt people want to "get there 
shock was experienced. I1.1. » hurry. You can certainly do

APrilCATION TO PARLIAMENT.
In a hurry,
this now us fur no Cuba Is concerned, 
on the new fust service arranged by 
the tlrand Trunk, no you can l#«v#
Toronto every Thursday by the inler- 
nstloiiHl Limited til 4.40 p.m., connect 
Ing til t.'hlingo with 
Limited" and si Mobil# with steamer 
"Prince George," arriving Hsvani. by 
duylight Monday, The Havana Limit- 
cU, which runs over Ihe mils of the 
Chicago nnd Alien, and Mobile and 
Ohio lisllwuys, embodies everything 

. require* to make a JourneyThousand» oY women suffer untold misw- |n pomfnrl (.)ub car, dining c*.r, obs r- 
J«* every day wlti> **dto)g hack* Uik*feally yutlon , »r, d, Tb.' Irvin run* ihrq 
Iwv* Wwcuu(aiacJw. A bitlp.vt change to the Munson aicflfii-

Jtz a^FF' Mrresrs'fl
ti. M VtfH: ».

Hi ' f :<W fM; *iVd WWW M1 MjtvVfN Hf * j**i f-iiH fm<4, *F »AV-
Aatv iW difÿi'MW .IdAWdv»'. <7#* fftivt fAu*' jewLow no **>'-

me*f iffi war jw ftztfës

1

Nolle# I» hereby given that tha Apglo- 
AnM-rlcau Fir* Insurance Company will ap
ply in tbe U'glsletlee Assemlify of the Pro- 
vinca of .Ontario at tb* next ac*»len thereof 
for un set rednHug lb. paid-up capllsl of 
the cmr psny and rednoh-k lb* psr value 
of the share* of the capital stock of th*
"îmf.Tkt Toronto this Slst day of Jan-

m

■ <x IF WOMEN 
ONLY KNEW

Thing» la Consider.
H I* to your ndv*nf*gr wild comfort 

to travel over s «month road bed, nnd 
vlu double tracked roule, Whether to 
Kingaton, Brockvllle, Montreal, Ham
ilton, Hi, Catharine*. Niagara Kells, 
Buffalo, London, Chicago, wnd other 
polnia, Ihe O.T.R, cwn offer both. Thru 
I'ullmwne, cefe parlor, and parlor c*re, 
City office, northwest corner King and 
Yvnge-etraM.
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ANCK rOMl'ANY,
J. W. MUTHEBFOSD, Weeretary,

I

CMMRMN PACIFIC RâllW» CO.
4ÎIAMIK lîtAMIHIF etiVK*
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|irni Mf-

L. WJ# f>M-; tVAV-W# w Jfrvviuri# iJiwroWFiW* with #h «Mt-

«BESmreSS
what s Mot trouble «ick kidneya cause Ht j 
th# world.

H
m

j
fExneer Favor Usa»,

New York. Fch. 8.—Edwin B. H r, v 
But they can’t help it. If more work il a handwrltlmd expert, wa* the first 

put on them than they can stand it’s not witness to-day In the hearing of Col. 
to be wondered that they get out of order. |Wm. T>. Manh, editor of Town Topics, 
Backache ia simply their cry for help. on a charge of perjury.

Answering questions put by Mann’* 
counsel, as to the "O.K.”. the witness 
said;
ever to Ihe other pieces of handwrit
ing admitted to be specimen» of CoL 
Mann's handwriting."
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PILLS

"MOT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
111 In pursuance of the Bylaw In that 
behalf, that the Annual General Meeting el "

l Bluebeard's l.nst dinner.
Springfield, III., Feb- 8—-The supreme 

court to'day denied a rehearing In the 
case of Johann Koch, sentenced to be 
hanged In Chicago Feb. 23, for wire 
murder.

- ■Solicitor for the Liquidator,
34 Yonge Street, Toronto,

Dated this 21st day of January 1906.
NEIL McLEAN. 

Official Keferee.

"It has no resemblance what-
j

VARIED VALENTINES.
CONFEDERATION LIFE 

ASSOCIATION
Diamond Hall Displaying Many Dis

tinctive Novelties. Parcel 24—6 High Perk-botilevard; large, 
modern, 244 storey, detached, eolld brick 
residence, twelve rooms, two bathrooms, 
shower hath and two extra w.c.'», also 
small conservatory adjoining drawing 
hardwood floor» and finish throughout, hot 

bntlt by the company: 
splendidly decorated, storm eaeb, roller 
blind» and electric nxturea; lot loo feet hy 
175 feet; nnder lease to tenant till April 
30, 1906.

Parcel 25—90 Lucas-street, modern 2A4 
etorey, detached, solid brick dwelling, elgnt 
room* and bathroom, bath, w.c. and haem, 
laundry tuba, hot water heating, storm 
seah; built hv company; lot 35 feet by 
121 feet.

Parcel 26—286 Koneeevallea.avenue, splen
did, modern. 2)4 storey, detached, eolld

ting <ui 
I coast, 
I trâp- 
h Sun- 

lk old

Note the Reduction.
For the Mardi Gra* featlvltie*. New 

Orleans, a very low rate of S3',.95 for 
will help you. They're helping eick, over- round trip will be In effect from To- 
worked kidneys—all over the world— ronto via Grand Trunk Railway, good 
making them strong, healthy and vigorous, going Feb. 21 to Feb. 26: returning uit- 
M p R„an Douglas, Ont., write»: “For [til March .3. fall on C. E. Horning 
over five months I waa troubled with tome city agent, northwest corner King and 
),ek and waa unable to move without Yongc-strecta, for full parti,-uiara. 
h$ I tried all kind, of plaster, and 
lmimenté but they were no uee. Atlaat I 
heard tell of Doan's Kidney Pill* and 
after I had need three-quarters of the box 
my back was aa strong end well ae ever.

Price 80 cent, per box or three boxes tor 
11.25, all dealers or The Doan Kidney Pul 
0*., Toronto, Ont.

The Canadian Pacific Railway an
nounces a reduction In freight rates 
effective Feb. 9 from eastern points to 
points on the Prince Albert branch, 
Hague to Prince Albert Inclusive.

The reduction to West- Prince Al
bert and Prince Albert represents 25 
cents per hundred pounds flrst-claee, 
with a corresponding reduction In 
classes 2 to 10.

So varied an array of distinctively 
designed valentine novelties as may 
this year be seen at Diamondi Hall 
has never before been shown In To
ronto. Among those that are bound 
to catch the eye In looking over the 
stock are photo frames,souvenir spoons, 
belt buckles, brooches In gold, silver 
and enamel, glove buttoners, sewing 
sets, watch charms, trinket boxes, 
clgaret and match boxes, etc. In 
most cases the designs are themselves 
suggestive of valentine’s day, and In 
all cases the articles are enclosed in 
special valentine boxes.

Dr. Soperroom. Will be held at tbe Head Office, Toronto,
water heating: 1* TUESDAY. THE 13th DAT 

OF FEBRUARY. 1906,
Treat» all dbeawaof men and 
women. If uaabl* to call seed 
history ol case and 2-cent 
stamp for reply. Hour, a Jo 
to II a. m.. J to g and y to 8 
▻ m. Suaday J to $ pm.

Office cornet Adelaide ead 
Toronto street», opposite Peat 
Office.

At the bom of TWO F.M., tor the porpoee 
of receiving the Report of the Utreotore 
for the past year, tbe election of Director» 
and other business.

Holder» of participating poilaies are 
members and entitled to vote and take part 
In the bnalnew of tbe meeting.

J, K. MACDONALD,
Managing Director.

2Mb, 1908,

:rry A.A ' Auto Men Convene,
Chicago. Feb. 8.—At the annual meet

ing of the American Automobile As
sociation here to-day John M. Parson 
of Chicago was elected president, and 1 Be4r,tM 
W. H. Hotchkiss of Buffalo, first vice . Bignatars 
president. |

1on.
II TOHIA.

p The Kind You Haw Always BougK
o>n-

er, DR A. aOFHR.it. sr1$ Toronto Street, Toronto,
Ont. Toronto, January
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$2.15
BUFFALO

AND RETURN

Saturday» Feb* 10
Leaving 9.4b am. Train

Good tor rature say traie Suaday or Monday

"The Finest Trains In Canada"
Call at City Ticket Office, South-east corser 

Kies ead Yoege street».
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Thé Acme Loan and Savings Cdmpany. I

Perfect ManhooiTORONTO’S OPPORTUNITY 9

)

CIVIC IMPROVEMENT M ?«îââÉwiE 1 , Health of body, strength of mind, eteadiaeee W 
-.nerve» am the beat and most preciousgiftsturn cas 

cuets ere lay upon the eltsr of hi» conjugal lore. Keeter-
U» TEST. . . in* operates on the nerves which control the 

Kanin ■»*. Ow, •• ekrnal ayatem, and Inins* into it, power and vigor. 
jslyji^Mta,';, No ,„<£ thing aa failure In life, la poaaible ia

treatment, end am To every tine, depletion of sexuel energies that *skee failure#

ÎÜ«,’ÏS*'«i3dna*m aenae of restored vitality and power. Why he
weak when you can ao eaailv'become strong? 

Yours Muareiy, H.M. Froofa are the teat. Sworn testimonial» sent toady
, (Snsra TmUmtnUi.) / Tro—

T

R- C. Steele Outlines a Course of 
Public Action to Achieve 
■- iDesirable Results.

DIRECTORS’ REPORT.
For the Year endlhg 31st December, i9o5

The Director, have pleasure in submitting their Annual Statement for the year ending December 3,it,

dv

*905-

ÊlâP’^lS'iSêSEi
“ b>' •- «ww *-

..« s,ock' ^Piid st°ck “4p"^d
The Contingent Fund has been added to and

wIn advocating., the program of the 
Guild of Civic Art for making Toronto 
"the Beautiful," R. C. Steele write» The 
World: ' J » •/ ‘ ' *

f

IPr. Rchr Medicine Co. MontrealJW U4I
"I Would euggeet aa a starter that 

the president' of the board of trade call 
a meeting at an early date of me mem
ber» of the board and of all who are 
Interested, to discuss this subject, and 
at that meeting a committee of lead
ing citizens be appointed with power 
to add to their number. (As soon as 
the plans art sufficiently advanced a 
permanent commission with legislative 
authority and powers will be necessary 
to carry on , the work.) That this com
mittee shall carefully considers among 
other matters, the trunk sewer, straight
ening of the Don so that It will run due 
south Into Ashbridge’a Bay. or by chan
nel right thru the bay into the Jake.
Ashbridge’a Bay, or the greater part of 
it, can be filled In and the land tired 
to great advantage for elevators, manu
facturing sites, etc.

"The water front should be taken up 
a* a whole, so that ample accommoda
tion tor the rapidly growing passenger 
and freight traffic by railway and 
steamer» may be provided, together 
with best possible provision for the 
public safety and convenience.

Plan for the Railways.
"Managers of the great steam rail

ways centering in Toronto should be 
conferred with in a broad-minded spifit. 
recognizing the Important part they are 
destined to take In the future up-build- 
lng of our city, and It would bo true 
economy for them to devise large thing*
In their new unton station and Its ap
proaches, ao that we may not have a 
repetition of what has already oc
curred twice, namely, that by the time 
tne new station was completed it was 
found inadequate for the rapidly ex
tending traffic. All passenger trains 
should enter and leave the city by ele- 
Vatî&trîcke’ thue ensuring both the es
sential element» of speed and safety for 
passenger traffic. Every Inch of avail- 
able room, that can be spared along the 
waterfront Is absolutely necessary for 
handling- the enormous railway freight 
b>“l“e“» centering in Toronto. The 

of freight trains for the pui- 
pose of loading and unloading should 
be done at night, thus obviating the 
necessity of closing street# and barring 
citizen» from free access to the water
front at all pointa and also the expen-
?mm^riffeV!;h,ch *Pu*t h* bui,t *n the 
Immediate future to carry the traffic
£ndl$^ft4,W‘y track’ u”?er

8es«om. Hease aad PostoWee.
'The attention of the Dominion gov

ernment should be called to the enor
mous revenue collected in Toronto, and 
moat strongly urged to erect new build- 

for customs purposes on a scale 
?°™po.n<,in* with the increased and 
raptajy increasing business of this city, which Toronto for all practical pufpo-ef 
and that the plane prepared for Im- ls about the centre, aiyl is already tue 
ftejed postal facilities should be push- educational, commercial ana nnanctal 
ed forward as rapidly as possible, and metropolis. Her people are energe.lc 
on a scale large enough to meet com- and enterprising, and we are fortunate, 
ing requirements. Also that the sert- not only In our geographical position 
ously needed harbor Improvements and and the opportunity for making one’ 
protection of the Island shores should oi the finest harbors and summer re-' 
be proceeded with Immediately. sorts on the great lakes.

Valuable assistance might be ren- "u matters are. allowed to drift, not 
oered the board of cofrtfrol and city; on,y WIU the opportunity be lost, hut 
council In coming to such an under- the health of the city wtH be seriously 
standing with the street railway as menaced by the unincorporated com- 
would result In greatly extended and munltlee that are springing up on our 
better service, at the same time amply Present. outskirts, where they have noj 
guarding the people’s interests for the water supply. drainage, or any provi- 
tuture- «Aon for sanitation, fire protection, etc.

The residents of these districts nearly 
alj. earn their living 1» Toronto, and 
they should bé take» mto w ,.,ry at 
once. so that our city may bsco-me notej 
for Its healthfulnee* and beauty."

;
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Saturday Savings/.

stands at five thousand dollars (5,000.00).now
JAMES POFFLEY, Vice-Plaident. W. W. HODGSON, President.

A Clearance in Leather Mitts.
U4 only pairs 
of warmnaeoe

No* a Single 
Pair of SkatesBalance Sheet, 31st December, 1905.

do we wish to carry mitt*, as Illus
trated ; were 
bought to sell

LIABILITIES. ASSETS over to next season.
Permanent Capital Stock .............
Terminating Capital Stock: 

Instalment Stock ..
Prepaid Stock .
Fully Paid Stock

: r and to ensure a tbor-Loans on Stock ....................
Loans on First Mortgages

..............*126,400 00
mild weather retarded their sale. 
Now to clear, they go on Saturday, 
per pair, at

I 9,211 40 
269,044 27 V ough clearance, we »1

29,259 90 
.. 21 909 72 
.. 133,100 00

bare made prices par- 
'T* tlcularly Interest!ag
. j for Saturday. Here
y I» how they will

so:— /

„ . , „ —----- - *278,255 77
Real Estate ........... .................................. ................. 5 751 49
Permanent Capital Stock unpaid .................... 6l|l20 28
Office Furniture and Stationery .................... 1,200 00
Sundry Debtors ...................... ................................ 2.029 78
Interest accrued on Mortgages........................ 3,869 62
Cash on hand ......................................................... 3,744 28
Suspense Account ........................

Zk( Nineteen Cents.
184,269 62 

4 336 93 
9.345 76 
5,000 00

Some People Make a Study 
ot extremes of temperature. They 

^ obtain their Information from a 
reliable thermometer which they 
have conveniently placed outside 
of a door or window.- We place 
on sale 1*4 reliable thermometers 
which w# have specially priced 
for Saturday’s wWng.ssch at

Twelve Cent*

Interest Accrued ....................................................
Sundry Creditors ..................;.................
Contingent Fund ............. 777.................
Balance at Credit of Profit and Loss

Account..........,
Bank Account .................... .

-I

A Snap in Spring Skatee
71 only pelts of

88.. 6,092 33
.. 21.538 46 genuine Asms 

skates, made by 
the Starr Mtf.• I-

*355,982 10 Ce., their 
7 grade, Indi- 

eating highest quality ot steel, 
which ls highly nickel-plated, sises 
range from 7* to lew These goods 
are splendid *1.39->yalue. As extra 
value we put them "on-sale Satur
day, per pair, at \ 

Ninety-eight Cental

866 982 10

Profit and Loss Account fdr-year
To written off Real Estate ...............................
To Dividend No. '5 passed Jan 2. 1905 ...,
To Expense Account ................’..........................
To Interest Accrued ...............  ...............
To Interest Paid on Coupon and Permanent

Stock.........1..........................................................
To Contingent Fund .............................................
To Balance at Credit of Profit and Ixtss 

Account ...................................

ending December 3ist, 1905.
By Balance Dec 31 1904 
By Interest Account ..
By Rent Account 
By Sundry Commissions
By Transfer Fees ...........
By Bonuses etc .............................
By Profits on Sales of Real 

Estate.....................................

A trial will eon- f mT 
vlnoe the most i uï5t°” 
critical user.

r
* 197 00

2,220 36 
8,306 60 
4 335 93

............... ,--* 2,29137
*21,467 67 

197 00 
90 27 

117 76 
817 27

A , unaur- 
> Peeped for 
\ cleerneee,

fâdlslÿ W* * the «b-SS:

The Rueolll Hardware Ce.
A Saving hi Smooth Plane*

, jüéhXLSTA.*—

ôtant Yî“o y( cütt,n* Iron 2-In. wide? 
KitrV ,neh®* long, a first-class 
tool in êvsry respect, good reculer value at «1 »*, eôt-£ri!ed fwfiît 
selling on Saturday at 
______ A Dollar Forty ntne

Ont-Priced Brace Wrenches
r Steel Was».

. , Ulus- 
trsted, super- 
•or good#, ex
tra *trong, for 
rtquere or hex-

MriWd?/* $,9oCh ** * ,DOh

Two Hockey Skate Straps
HO pairs of 
full nickel- 
plated skate*,specially good 
We value, cut- 
priced, pay

i:
10 369 55
2,000 00K 3,040 13/ 5,092 33 26,230 10

Blount Door Checks pair, for Saturday's selling at
Clsty-nlne Cents 

100 pairs ot the celebrated 
Hockey Skates, highly polished 
steel, have puck stopper, sises are 
11, 11 Mi, and 12. Reg. II.» for Me 
Fall Nickel Plated. Reg. $1.71 for 
SUB.

7%
*27,621 67 *27.521 67

Keep out the Cold, can’t be 
Slammed of left Open. 
The action is Quick,,Firm 

and Nolcelece-

AUDITOR#»» ;
T® ™E President, Directors and Shareholders of the Acme Loan and Savings Company :

Gentlemen : — We beg to report that we have made a thorough audit of your books and accounts for the
«Mtd»t?eCThbeM ,9,°5’ and Ctrtuy that thil Bal*nce Sheet correctly shows the position of your 

Company on that date. The Mortgages, which are all first mortgages amounting to $260 osa and all
S “TSd. ",mi"ed U* "d d"1’' "SpÏcMy."” C°mW‘ So,iCiM' “I ik C..h

REPORT.*

Dont go Skating
without e pair of 
ankle supports. 
Their see preclude, 
the possibility of a 
severely «praised 
ankle. They are 
worn Inelde the

A Necessity — Net a Luxury

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED. boots, as Illustrated. 
For Saturday we 
piece 00 «ale 1*4

WILTON C. EDDIS, F.C.A.1 
J. A. TWBEDALE /

\k d Dhei/6 Afl,w ?lr8c.tor?: Me,,r*' w> w- Hodgson, James Poffley, James Edwards, M. B. Morrison. 
£LPntPmJîtint' h h Tayl°r (Win.nip*6') and Geor?e H' Df«r- were all re-elected end at a sub,2
the eLwing ygeaG W’ W* Hodg:son wa* a^a,n chosen as President and Mr. James Poffley Vice-President for

Toronto, January 34th, 1906. Auditors. Mein 3800, 6 Adelaide-*». East. 72 onl 
Hsack 
cuss, aspair» of Ankle Sup

ports, m» de of «eft, 
«tronc, ' pliable lea 
ther, «ptoodld Me 
value. Cut priced

>

for Saturday «ejllng at
Fifteen Cents

Beet quality «kata straps, full length per

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. has proved a record breaker. By all 
means this Is the best comedy effort 
Grapewin has ever appeared In. "It's 
Up to You. John Henry," will be tiie 
next week's attraction at the Grand 
Opera House. —

FAVOR LIVE STOCK ARENA. A Str ep in SawsWe webt 
, to make a
! &c. 

of Hockev
Stick, on

Saturday and specialize 14* only 
Creekerjaek Hockey Sticks, one of 
the best sticks made, are of yellow 
birch, and have oiled blades, splen
did Me value. Cut-priced to clear 
on Saturday at

Twenty-Nine Cent*.

A Snap In 
Heokey Sticks

During the engagement of Mr. Lack- 
aye next week, the Princess Theatre 
will be the scene of « notable revival, 
when Manager Wm. A. Brady will pre
sent "Trilby."! with Wilton I.ackaye 
in his famous 
ghli- It was thaf impersonation some 
12 years ago thaj really achieved 
cets for the play; and high distinction 
tor Mr. Lacks ye, whom it elevated to

Dominion Cattle Breeders' Associa
tion In Annnal Session.

J
The introduction of dairy tests and 

the erection of an arena in which to 
show live stock at the Toronto Indus
trial Fair were the principal topics of 
discussion and approval at the meeting 
of the Dominion Cattle Breeders' As
sociation at the Palmer House yester
day.

The report of the executive showed 
high prices realized at sales at Guelph 
Ottawa, Port Perry and Campbellcroft," 
and a cash balance on hand of *128.

The officers elected are: President, 
A, W- Smith. Maple Lodge; first vice- 
president, Col. J. A. McGIlllvray, Ox
bridge ; vice-presidents for the pro
vinces, Arthur Johnston, Greenwood; 
Ç. W. Peterson, Calgary; G. Wright, 
Regina; Dr. Thompson, Winnipeg; Prof. 
M. Cummings, Truro, and V. M- Lo 
gan, Victoria; secretary-treasurer, A. 
P.Westervelt; directors. John Isaac, 
Markham; Capt. T. Bt Robinson, Ilder 
ton; J. W. Burt, Connlngsby; R. W. 
McKinnon, Conningeby; Robert Shaw, 
Brantford; Col. D- McCrae. Guelph; 
Henry Wade. Toronto; W. W. Ballan- 
tyne, Stratford; R. g. Stevenson, An- 
caster, and G. W. Clemons, St. George.

I* Band Saws, assorted lengths 
cross and rip cuts, not tools tor a 
first-class mechanic, but Just the 

? bandy household toot
Saturday*»/°r * <’U‘Ck c,eerance

personation of Sven- ‘Young Buffalo. King of the Wild 
West,” whfeh comes to the Majestic 
next week. Is a sensational melodrama 
with lots of shooting and excitement. 
There are 30 people. Including genuine

% suc-
onNeed the Radiale.

the centre of the city. This has be n 
talked of for years, but

Thirty-nine Cent*

BSS A Clearance in Radiators!
1 Ipgp £ Every Machin- l m»*?»» 

i l»t Needs One \ aSW
'v^AA^vvwAAfvvvv*- cab mark
thô tm<?fîi.wlthoft ,lnjury ro°the tool, 
the outfit consletlng’ of a Jointed 
steel scrlber. one bottle of varnish flu,d' one bo?: 
L„„ ei**n1"* flulif a camel’s hslrbrush, direction* for uslnx alt in 
a neat wooden box, rës II 00 vein* 
specially priced for Saturday « 
___ Flfty-nlne Cents.

m
7 / m are powerful 

and economi
cal beatere, 
bandeome 1 n
rstv'ra
rains. Cut- 
priced for Sat
urday at

Two Dollar* and Thirty-Win# 
Cents.

J ESTATE MUST PAY DUES.L #eem* no rear- 
er accomplishment than It wa, five

Tbe eo,utlon would, seem to 
îh«?Ui?*r e,evated tracks or tunnels, ro 
that passengers -tnd produce could be 
br£?rht Jnto the heart of the city ra- 
pldly and without transfer and without 
Interfering with the regular traffic on
dhrtriîS!?ta 7h ch. ,.n T^n’, down town 
district» Is at certain hour» o« the day
a,r»fdy very much congested.
.. It. J* ot first Imnortance 

w^ir ^tU Ô C?eat l"d,ls‘rlal army who 
br“ " ,and hrawn "hould re-

tar..SUOT>ly of bub,ber meat, 
imultry. butter, eggs, milk, fruit, vege-
ttaîî *ÎÎ5![ perishable commTvi-

In the freshest possible condition 
and at lowest possible rest

I» the Soberb*.
4t Ojd Ontario, a* it is called, is des- 
fined to be s great manufacturing:, 
dalrylnr^nd frutt ralslnr district, for

I
Province Wins In Secorlng Taa 

Mitchell Property.

Stratford, Feb, 8.—(Special.)—Decision 
has been given by Sheriff Houle In 
the case of the Hon. Provincial Trea
surer of Ontario v. the Wm. Forester 
Estate. Mitchell.

The government claimed the estate 
wao worth over $100.000. and thereby 
liable to succession duty. Sheriff Hoa- 
sie states the estate is worth $10*.600, 
and. Is liable.

After listening to an address on the 
metric system by Prof. J. C. McLennan 
of Toronto University, the board of 
trade passed a resolution urging the 
government to adopt such a system. I 

Edward J. French, aged 7*. who has 
lived In Stratford" for half a century, 
died to-day.

MICHIGAN HCPES TO MAKE
REAL FINE IRISH UNES j

Detroit, Feb. An attempt Is being 
made to Interest Detroit in. establishing 
a linen mill here In which damasks as 
fine as any which come from Ireland 
will be produced, spun from Michigan

Last year five tons of Michigan flax 
were taken to the famous Corgy ml 1* 
near Belfast, and It was found ‘to be 
fine enough for the best damask and 
10 per cent, more effective than Rus
sian flax, which Is mostly used In mak
ing Irish linen.

TORONTO PASTOR IS CALLED
TO FILL GLBLPH Pl'LPIT

Guelph. Feb. 8.-(Speclal.)-st. An
drew » Church, this city, has extended a 
call to Rev. Thomas H. Mltchwell, now 
supplying at St. Enoch’s Church. To- 
rontp, and formerly of Bn rile. Vermont 
to succeed Rev. Dr. Thos Eakln. who 
has accepted a professorship at Ton nto 
University. The salary is lisoo pep 
year.

Prof. William Lochead of the O.A.C. 
has been appointed a fe'lew of thé Ame 
rlcan Society for the Advancement of 
Science.

E. R. Bollert
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A Clearance lis Draw Knives
M only Car- 
renter» J 
DrawKnirea, 
have in Inch 
blade, a ser-

good 7fc raise, to clear on Sata^ay” thSy

Forty Bight Cent*

V
to a large

72 only Hook- 
V t'eck..

Hockey Puck, ^lô^n
w\»fwwwv size#, which 

we here out
paced for clearance on Saturday aa fol-
J°W*Mc?07îkoe|r' 146 i9T 80 ’ Regulation,

i A Slump Ini m
,

j .
WAa:. JVv

^4C3iLTeN_/iw%
A Special In f vue,”}«■ p_l_n 
PlnVI.cc j peîK,’*^

held» Torr.mall

SLiyj6 T,lae-
Cent*__________

Cot-Priced Coopers’ Levellere. 
Moslr,

WORST OF ALL FRAUDS. A Clean-up In Weatherstrip.
We bare accumu
lated quite a col
lection of short 
length, of weather- 
strip, him wood 
ana rubber.

Wood and felt. In order to make a 
quick and rapid clearahce. we have 
made these short lengths us In 
bundles containing 28 feet, would 
be usually priced up to 2c and 2c 
per foot. ,but In these 26-foot lots 
ft goes on Saturday, per foot, at 

One Cent.

m\
Magistrate Denison Is Vlgerone 

Non-Payment of Wages.
oa

58R
DYSPEPSIA PROOF. i

AT THE PRIX CESS NEXT WEEK. In taking up a case for Mlnon-payment
of wages In police court yesterday. Ma
gistrate Denison thus expressed hint
ed tf:

"Of all the frauds that come before 
__ me- the worst are those of people who 

—BfoSM are tor}"* to carry on business on other 
-i mb men * labor. If they happen to make 

’ « a”y money It goes Into their own pock-ou It they fall, it comes mTt of the 
'rp£\ workmen.

"No man has a right to commence 
business if he hasn’t enough capital to 
keep his men Paid up, and If ever he 
finds he can’t do this, he should give 
up; heNleeerve» to fall. He has no right 
work**** <m ond *amb,e his men's

"I don’t see any reason why I should 
not send a man to Jail for this. Just as 

I * °° when I Impose a fine or to many 
I day« m Jail on a man who hires a 
cab and doesn’t pay for It. it’s theft 

I just as much In this 
• I have asked the minister of justice 
. to give me that power."

How Aoy Meal c** Be« * - - mvtaffely
Eliofcd by Any Stewæh.

,** * ru,e’ ar* fi"t discovered 
by their enemies. Their antagonists 
turn on the searchlight, and the proof
thenfla»h Wl" 1,8 ln belnr able to stand

h was only In this way that Mr
^e of Mrerm"eJ thal dy,PeP»la wai 
one of Mr. Black s worst enemies. Slt-

to face at a two-by-four 
table, he handed his afflicted friend the 
Din of fare:

Oÿster Cocktail.

yr• \ the first rank of character actors. M -, • 
Lackaye assumed this role ln Boston 
upon the occasion of the original .pro
duction, after It had been rejected by 
two other actors. A company well adapt
ed to the requirements of "Trilby’’ Is 
promised. The title role Is entrusted 
to Jane Oaker, whose impersonation of 
Du M au rier's heroine, comes highly 
endorsed for It* fidelity to the author’s 
creation.

Sioux Indians from the Pine Ridge Re
servation, South Dakota. The play 
deals with life In Arizona and centres , tbe well- 

Stake, 
value. 
6e tor

i'.
«re

oa
day’s settings*

A Dollar Twenty-wine.We Would Bather Lose Money 
on these boras 
blanket, now 

t ft than carry 
X n them over. In 
1 U order to effect 
I « a complete 
J H clearance on 
fit I Saturday we 
I I hare cat the 
1 I price, on our 
I I entire Rock of 

’ X ' bone blank
et* Ju«t about 

_ In naif, as fol
lows: Kersey, reg. 81.2*. forTieiJute 
lined, reg. $1.40, for SSei heavy Jute 
lined, reg. $1.8*. forfl.lSt plaid pat
tern street blanket, reg. *2.00, for 
glASi extra large and heavy Jute, 
lined reg. *2.60 for Highland
Chief, a splendid blanket at *2.7*.

*
y Underpriced Screwdrivers

*0 only of tbe 
well-knownChampion
Screwdriver».

and will stand harder 
Vnn2L«th.lLn éV'y ,<Mber screw driver 
known to the trade, the blade Is
*rei?deV,om d« ,teel. tempered with
flf.at e»v«- Every blade tested to 
Jr’1’1 *erew bead. Specially priced 
for Saturday as follows;—

l»e; 4-Inch. 27c; *-lnch. 32c; 
«-Inch, 37c; 8-lneh, 43c; 10-Inch. *»c.

x *
. t%

i
As

Altho Charles E. Or.ipcwln jnade an 
enviable r-ptitatlon for himself las; 
season with the admirable portrayal 
of "Mr- Pipp,” hi* work this season 
In "It's Up To You, John Henry,” -.lie 
late Dan Daly's big success, has been 
pronounced even funnl-r an-’ j, »-Id -t 
surpass It In every particular. Written 
t-y George V. Hobart, produced by 
Frank Howe, Jr., In a sumptuous man- I

m Stuffed Olives 
Boston Clam Chowder. 

Strained Oumbt,.
Sirloin Steak with Mushrooms.

Roast Beef Hash.
Boiled Ox Tongue with Sauerkraut 

Lobster a la Newburg.
Baked Pork and Beans.
Combination Crab Salad,

Hot Mince Pie.
„ .... Pineapple Fritters.
Mr. White ordered a "little of each." 

Mr. Dyspepsia Black ordered crackers 
and a glass of milk. "I had such a 
big breakfast this morning," he said "that I’ll Just take a bite To keep ycu 
company.” But Mr. White could not 
be deceived; "I am afraid you can’t 
stand the gleam. Mr. Black, why 
don t you say you have dyspepsia and 
be done with It? You’ll always have 
that hungry look anyhow as long as 
you have dyspepsia. Now listen. My 
stomach was ln Just as bad condition 
as yours at one time. But now I can 
eat anything, at any time. For in
stance, this clam chowder or sirloin 
steak or even the lobster 
Just as welcome to my stomach as your 
crackers and milk. You don’t realize 
how this dyspepsia business is robbing 
you of your spirit, of your energy and 
ability to think quickly. I can’t help 
notice It. You haven’t the cheer and 
sociability you had three months ago. 
Now I’ll tell you what to do.” and 
thereat the cheerful Mr. White took a 
vial from his pocket and extracted a 
wee tablet. "There, there Is a tablet 
that contains an Ingredient, one grain 
of which digests 3000 grains of food. 
For even the worst dyspeptic It's the 
only thing that really gives relief. The 
reason is It relieves the stomach of 
nearly all the work it has to do. digests 
everything in the stomach and stimu
lates the gastric Juice. I can’t get 
along without them. They are Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets. You can g»t them 
anywhere on earth for 80c a package ’’ 

**•’ 11 '• true. Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets absolutely stop heartburn, 
nausea, indigestion, dyspepsia of the 
worn type, sour stomach, bloaty feel
ing and all eructations and irritation, 
•“A freshen and invigorate the stom
ach. They cheer you up, and make vou 
get all the good there ls in your food. 
You will forget you ever had a stomach 
to worry you.

!
It*

y j

case as that, and A Special In Scrub Plane*
________ 13 onlr Improved

Iron scrub plane*, 
■ _ _ /T’y the wel!. known

I &.,.douw.?.,*?22 
“ ■ or other plane.

«pMdally priced for BaturS?’./0"" 
Seventy-nine Cents

mm
A\\ tor gi.ee.FARMERS MIST ADJUST

THEMSELVES TO CONDITIONS
11

m
M Plasterers’ Salomnnder

•tove,. e, llluetrated. 
OMd tor quickly dry
ing ont their work on 
new bnlMIng*. are 
«ubatantlallr m ad « 
with heavy «heet 
•tael body and extra 
heavy ca«t Iron hot 
tom, grata. Can b# 
readily moved from 
room to room. No 
pipe, required, and 
the price each I* 
only

mmk Geneva, N.Y., Feb. g.-Dr. Andrew 8. 
Draper, state commissioner 
tion, in the

% \m. , __ ha* been appointed
chairman of the Guelph Board of Edu
cation.d' m v- of educa-

lh„ e0“rse of an address before

i
I i X"!* c,ty '* doubling in size In thirty

aroCnd the attempt of the villain to 
wiest the Giilden Nugget mine from the I means that city Interest, and
heroine. Ypung Buffalo. In the tile j theories muet predominate in the politl- 
role of the King of the Cowboys. I» a caL «octal., religious and industrial life 
citver actor; At the conclusion of the j ° ,"1® 8tate. 
third act the heroine Is rescued from an I . Then farmer» will have to readjust 
old tower by a living chain made by themselves. ’ 
three acrobats, just as the tower is 
biown to atjoms.

I»
. Ammm i

EnJoved Themselree.
Court Queen City, No. 81, C-O.F.gave 

an at home In St. George’s Hall Wednes-1 
day evening, which wa* enjoyed bj 
large number of friend* and member*, 
choice program wa* given, the principal 
features of which were the selection* of 
the Crescent Male Quartet, consisting1 
Of W. H. HIHock. I. T. F. Bnellgrove. H. ! 
B. Golday and A If Atklnsson- Others 1 
on the program +srt Harvey, Lloyd. I 
Mis* Mabel Francis Strong, Mr. Alf 
Harding.

21 onlfiCerpan. 
ter,' Weld lew 
Steel Square,, 
made of very 
beet material, 
h* ve grad Ha
lloa, marked In

•P-be™ 5?M.m»2S?3
Eighty-Mine cents.

I A Square 
Deal for 
Cerpenlere

At the Majestic Neat Week.

Iy a3^ m A I
Ü %»

would be
a m. Firs Dollars: •" A

A<m
Tl*e Wabaih System.

asrdfÆttîyrtsr ksZSÜSSSs
will be the bill at the Star all next flowers. The new tnd rata
week. Commencing with a topical farce on the Wabash are the admiration XV 
"The Baby Farm." followed by a vau- traveler*, every comfort U orovid^ 
devllle olio and concluding with an ela- there is nothing wanting to comnl/ta 
borate burlesque "Cohen, the Count ” one’s happiness, the day* and bright*

pass only too quickly, while traveling 
on the Great Wabash Line. For full 
particulars as to routes and rates, etc., 
address., any rlllro»d agent, or J. A. 
Richardson, district passenger agent, 
northeast corner King and Tonga- 
streets, Toronto, and St. Thomas, Ont.

§|P*:; ' -
ËÊÊÊÊÊËÊË.

. The Russill Hardware Co> Teacher#* Salaries Boeefed.
St. Catharines. Feb. 8.—The collegiate 

board last night adopted the follow
ing new schedule of salaries- for the 
staff, most of them being considerable 
Increases: Principal, first year, $1800: 
*eoc°nd year- «700; third, *1750; fourth, 
11800. History and mathematics, *1200, 
*1300, *1350. *14<)0. Science, *1100, *1200. 
«300, $1800. Modern languages, *900, 
«000, *1050, *1100. Commercial
drill, *900, *950, *1000, *1050, fifth 
*1100. English, *900. *950, *1000. Ma
thematics. *900, *950, *1000.

120 EAST KINO STREET.

; PERTH COUNTY OLD ROYS. I John Forrest. Dr. J. F. McMillan, Dr.
—— Bedford Richardson. W. J. Marshall.

At a meeting ln the Elliott Business Names of old boy* may be sent to 
College laet evening, the Stratford and the secretary, Frank P. Megan 10 East 
Perth County Old- Boys' Association Front-street, 
was formed with the following execu- j
tlve. Honorary president. Hon. Mr,1 Missionary Alliance Convention. 
bTcÔ,^aTrLk0w rtyaVk‘Ce pr^ Utnl^' i The mid-winter convention of the MÛl^iîôLTw DrV J- C' ' Kristian and missionary alliance will
“e^ltaT prof Banam^tL^nry^n" lb6 held ,n Zion Congregational Church,

end vice-president, s. M.Cu-ve n’- re-

Edna May, in “The Catch of the Sea
son,” and Richard Mansfield in "Henry 
V ," "Richard HI." and "Don Carlo's” 
will be the attraction at the Princes* 
during the week after next.

and
ANNA CHANCE 

At the Grand Next Week.

ner and interpreted by Grapewin, Anna 
Chance, the St. Cecilia Quartet and a 
strong supporting company John Henry

.1
WINDSOR ALDERMEN UNSEATED

property qualifications, and Lan,pel * 
because he is a party to a suit aeainef 
the city, brought by the ««denta l 
Glengarry-avenue. Both will appeal

Cook’s Cette# Root Compound,

fi^ESEÉtei
_ f dri««MaAi»wO»Sf*0»h 

7 cr no

Eddie Merton Is Dead.
Calgary, Feb. 8,-Edward Morton, a 

well-known newspaper man. formerly 
of The Toronto News, and more re
cently advertising manager of The Cal
gary Herald, died this morning.

Mr. Morton prepared the wheat edi
tion of that Journal produced last 
week.

*■

o TORZA.
► The Kind You Have Always Boujht : retary', W?*!? Cole'^rrosurer’^hln6!» dent ot th« Christian and Missionary 

McIntosh; commit:ée. Fred ts-he W Ai**ano*U R*v- Henry Wilson, D.D., 
,R. Klophel. McKenzie' Wright. Herb New- York: R«v- Jal Lelshman. But- 
Burrôughes. H. F. Gadsby. W j. K - fal0; Rev. L C. Wlckware. Congo, Afri- 
llott, Jas Fisher, E. Leadley. Adam W. c*- Mise Margaret Quinn, Central 
Bellântyne, Wm. Enouy, A. E. Knox. China; Rev. A. B. and Mrs. Shanta,

Central China.

ti ! •
-,V

«
The Cook Medicine Co.. Wlndser, Oatoria

t
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A Savings 
Account

Storage Battery charged 
with current ot Prosperity.

Whet you «ave now will 
bring yon onoh comfort to 
later years.

W. silo, 4%
Check Withdrawal.

Si Opens an account.

I* »

Interest.

THE DOMINION PER
MANENT LOAN CO. 
IS Klnà Street Woet

JL

SAVE TIME AND MONEY 
BY USING

“YANKEE” Drills
'SIM —f- ■
r Drivers■erew
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THE COMING MOTOR SHOW. MERIT WILL TELL-==
We do not put up anything that il net absolutely pure

WANTS $25,000 FOR LIBEL.DRIFTED 800 MILES.a balance of $960 on hand. By unani
mous resolution of thf committee the
m'm^r'S.ZS" M ..................... » ... ".*■

will be handed over to the treasurer Comat Telia of Hardahlpe.
of the prospective néw City General ---------- --- ,Hospital. Seattle. Wash., Feb. 8.-A tale of . Percival S. McKergow of Montreal

Brief addreses were listened to from (lrifting g00 mllCg at the mercy of the will have to answer the questions put 
Chester D. Massey, vice-chairman and ,.OVerlna a period of more than to him while being examined for dis-
anl:°n ^Th^^itt/rr^mütU'By » days is fold jy Nee Quoi. Chinese covery in counectlonw.th hi. Ube, «lit

resolution unanimously adopted, a boatswa.n, rescued front the wrecaeu against W H- Oometock. Brockvllle,
•message was sent to the different news, steamer Mariechan, in False Bay, on and j A. McCullough of Ottawa. This 
naners of the ritv exoressine anorec a- the Alaskan coast- was the gist of a Judgment handed outtmn of the ^lendti aid glven by mean, The M“rUc\an encountered her Ar t >f,sterdayB by the master-ln-chambe». 
nf accurate svmoathetic and full re- difficulty about 400 miles on cape i Comstock subscribed to some stock In
ports of the Bent meetings -tery, when she suddenly «Pranga leak. th„ RolIer co. Later.

„ , ml,„,„nd„. - ss-
DO^H!Frntr"k8l0AlS2nSt“:,had 1 M^ÆîTde'r with* hStd'huckeU to keep the .hip ^gVwho^d made "nn'txarnm^ion

Pr' hlcL tnacthcr at McConkey^ yes- I met and surpassed the h'ghest expec- afloat. ,, January 26 ol thc a**et» ot the company, as fol-
luncheon togeth.r at Chester D. ' talions of all. The spirit of thankful- From December .5 to J V ( ^ lows: "I am forced to come to the defi- Toronto, from March 31 to Apm 7.
xisstcv a member of the committee, ness was evident with all present b‘- this work *cpA c uge theupper nlte conclusion that he was induced to The members Of this committee are:

v ' w Hnvles chairman o! trc cause nf the great grin that had come gineers «^re soon able lo use the i:pper take gtock ln the company by reasen of G. H. GooderhamV.chairman; M. A. 
nrosTded and submitt id a to the life of the churches In this city, bo.ler*. bmall >Ve‘l<’"a*. t0„cther into 1 a talse Anancial statement having bien Kennedy, H. M. Love, William Hyelop 

brW îelportPInd Joseph H. Shei,stone, and thruout the country by reason of the awnings were 8?^®d gth®„ougk I furnished him by President F. A. Man- and E. M. Wilcox, manager. 
the trea,urér >csentcd a de tilled re! the great mission Just closed. ? "ISLffnr Leerfge room but npt 8el' ^ Secretary-Treasurer P. McKer- Arrangement, have been completed
^rt.hôwmê- The total amount of' --------------------- :------------------------------- headway for steerage room out^npv gow. and he proposes to take criminal to bring exhibits of 1906 automobile
i^uLcHnn» Jt the meetings as $7310. ! DU/CD ci finflÇ A PITY sufflclent to keep the M nortn- proceedings as well as civil to cancel models to Toronto, sufficient to fill the
Addin, n /ew.uCriorions “nd ! RIVER FLOODS A CITY. striking Chatham Straights m a nortn- the gubeCT|pt|0n to ,he stock and the entire space devoted to automobile.
nclnm from Other sources the total ' ---------- w2£. ?ale,„ the crew sue- return nf his money.” . The cars to be shewn, comprise about
revenue was $7800. The disbursements inhabitant» of Campos. Near Rio cee5ed In making 'the shore where MoCuMough wrote to Jcbn.Mcltergow. thirty different makes. Canadian. Arne- 
were, for rent of hall and other build- jnnlero, In Bml Plight. they lay for four days almost perishing t^e P|alrl,lfT s father, stating thatCom- rlcan and foreign. As they are the
mg and small honorariums to employes. ---------- în the ctid finally bring rescued by 8tock «'»» Srtven $1800 of the $5000 he leading cars on the market, the public
$2473: office expenses, including salaries | Rlo Janeiro. Feb. S.-The Parahlba lu* Georgia and taken to Jeneau. Pald lnt0 the company, and enclos- wilt thus have an excellent opportunity
of office secretaries, telegrams, postage, , b;mkg and m- From there' the refugees were taken n* the letter from Buell, threatening of viewing the best productions of in
etc $560. The amount pstcl Dr. Torrey j D‘ Sul has diok n s l-rom tnerc * to take Criminal action. He als#wrote: yentive genius in thc automob.le field,
and his arsoclates. Including outlays undated the lower par., nf the City of o Oris' cUy y ere they were n a „If ^ $32w hag gt>, to ^ raised, who-, in addition the committee have ar- 
incidental to the;,- entertainment, was Campos. 140 mi.es noitheast of Rlo ■ for Port Towns- tver Puts it up should take a mortgage ranged with many of the American ac-
$■’660. Out of this amount rémunéra- ; Janeiro, to the depth of 1- feet in snm- ? steamer Dolde the machinery and plant which will ctssory manufacturers to bring exhibits
tion of associates and assistants must places. Many houses have eotlap-e 1.____________ ._______\__ fully secure the amount. It should be sh<-wp at the New York shows to To-
be made, so that the net gift to Dr. I widespread damage has been done, and nivincun attended to at once, a* after criminal ronto.
Torrey and Mr. Alexande- Is much less ' iommunleatlon with Campos is imped- liAN IAA lut UIVIUlHU. proceedings are started there Is no The accessory part of the show pro-
than the above amount. The outlay for <-d. The work of rescuing the impri-   drawing back ” mixes to be Lhorolÿ representative. Some
printing, advertising, etc., «was '$396: sourd Inhabitants of the city is most Ottawa Man Loses His Test Case on The plaintiff claims that thru the of the accessories to be shown, as for
miscellaneous expenditures. $253.1edvlng difficult. Assessment. writing of these two letters he was in- example, one exhibit of French accet-

----------  ---------- jured, as a broker and company premo- sorlee have never been seen in Canada
Cnmpos is on the Parahlba Do Sul. judge Teetzel handed out a decision ter. He asks $25-000 damages. The de- before, 

near Its mouth. The city is connected yesterday which settles the question fendants claim that the lettérg wera The most gratifying feature about the
hv rail with Rio Janeiro, has electric t whether the Incomes derived from privileged. preparations for the show so far has , _ . .
Illumination and other modern Improve- gjree( rallway dividends are taxable. --------------------------- ------ been the keen Interest taken In it by Csg Both Re P,nterefli for
nients. and a population of about 80.000 ,, h ,dg that Charles Goodwin of the UVAUTC Tfl I C A Oil TUIIIPO Canadian firms. Canadian accessory correjtee f—Issue Halsed.
souls. c’tv nf Ottawa must pav taxes on WAN 10 IU LCAnfi ItllNuo. dealers will nearly all hâve exhibits. : ' -, —— >'* ,

11304. income derived from stock In the ---------- Motor boaU and marine engines, too. Was the Dominion government acting
Ottawa street Railway. |Snperlnten<lent of Agricultural So- will be quite prominent, certain firms beyond Its power In enacting that civil

The plaintiff claimed that the clause dette» Leaves for States. having taken large space In order to gu|tg can started for the same fact
In the contract between the railway -------- -- . , , , s ’̂tTonha‘speciti feature®wm bl a“d for' which criminal proceedings have
and the corporation, rendering the :n- H. B. Cowan, superintendent of agrt- section a special ieature win wan; . .. .

the etrppf milwav cxemnt for ^ t foot speed boat shown by a Toronto : been entered? This was the point which---------- I cr me of the street railway exempt iu. cuitural societies of the province left, f 4 , . ,w . _No more appointments with lepu- i 3<> years, also exempted him- Just.co a trfp thru the east im Granlt. Rlnk ,n whlch the ghow' wa8 arFued yesterday by W. A. Hender-
tations can be made by th - Ontario 1>etzeV, Judgment reads in pan: gtatcs ln connection with will be heti. consist, of two btildlng* j ■»« -<* the Arm of Robinette & Godfrey Honors are even In the fight in the
cabinet until about the 20th In>t„ as There is not a wort_ in the_con . t legislation by the Ontario 1 the curling rink, and the skating rink,'In behalf of Charles Goodman. Don Valley between the O T.R. and

s» s s sssusres^sb srss-jssiv ne ïæs “SS s ï-ss i «-*— ~ -r r* *rv°r “• » ”*rr rr***Mcd preparing for the session. i company out of its surplus revenue to 60ciettes. Mr. Cowan will me-F the j "®[ch lg thÆ'¥ nf the t«x>. will cm- ,e«dving goods stolen from the firm way. In reply to the injunction grant-
Judge Ermantinger applied yesterday holders of share, in the company by officers connected with agricultural so- j (alfi _ automobile exhibits The otte °t Monypenny Bros. They entered civill ed by ju«tice Teetzei on behalf of the 

for a little while talk with the county v.ay of dividends on their stock- It Is ctetles' work In the different states , „dl thru w|,)ch the public pass suit against him to recover the amount' _ Wednesday afternoon the
court, Judges, but it can't be until .fier the income of the company earned from and ga|n information of value in con- ^ ,^’e main entrance onChureh bsi In addition to the expense# they, G T.R. on Wednesday afternoon the 
the legislature is opened- the working of the said railway that is nection with the proposed new act tor glree^ wR| contain the motor boats and I were put to in recovering ja large qunn- James Bay secured another yesterday

exempt.” Ontario. '♦ aucessorles tity of the merchandise. The master morning, restraining-the (Ï.T.R. from in-
Nevv «look, at the Uhrary. --------------- -------- ;-------- Among the' joint; upoff which ne Fol]ow|ng the practice nt the New gave Judgment for the goods lost and tertering wlth the tracks told down

Dawson. Business of Life Insursnc», A >e«v Bencher. - will glean Information *1 1 oe tn ytrk ghowg the committee, decided at reserved decision on the question of th,
Matheson. Representative Men of the At the meeting of the benchers of amounts given by the various states a recent meeting to carry out a unif-rm1 «pense». In doing so, however, he injunction was granted Just in
New Testament: Maher. Paintings of th? Law society of Upper Canada yes- to agricultural colleges the basis cn. h f decorations In each- building quoted as an authority the amendment Injunctmn s gra d 3 si m
the Louvre: Roe. Old Oak Furniture; ,crday morning. E. Sidney Smith. K.C.., which these grants are «•trftRrtdjtt; nndwl, 7,1,0 provide uniform sign, to Passed by the Dominion government In "i^rtmg ”rom Se Union sfatlon 
Clin and Thorpe. Synthetic Dyestuffs: was elected a bencher, to fill the place restrictions ^ernm* the expenditure h)blt , , QW t No paln* 1900. permitting both actions to be en- p un the rells and replarè the
Moore. Old Pewter. Brass. Copper and | made vacant by the promotion of J. P. of money by «^culthral wcletlw etc secure the most at- tereff. t kl oneg^rn up by the men oftto new
Sh-ffleid Plate; Chambers. Effective Mabee. K.C., to his Judgeship. Most of the states d‘*tributetme aid | t tiVe effect. | Mr. Henderson claimed that this was X®*8 torn UP DF tne men OI tne new
Renter: Samuel Crisp. Burford Papers: ” radlcJ ,y m^which worfa “ut As in New York, there will be a over-riding the British North America h%e Jmnm Bay Railway are al» given
Letters to his Sister at Burford and __________ powan will ju g grand opening on Saturday afternoon, Aot. and waa ultra vires because of that perm4gBion to affidavit» before the
Other Studies of a Century. 1745-ts-iJ. i Mjfc  the be8tl  ___________ March 81. at which special music will fact. John Cartwright, deputy attor- granting of permanent injunction II
edited by William H. Hutton. Court- be provided, afternoon and evening. Or- Jley general, replied In a short argu- |^gued on F^b 12/
hope. History of English Poetry, vol- 6: MOW A BETTER MARKET. cbestra music will also be provided ment, after which the master reserved iLU5ucu 0,1 r”Dl
Warren Hastings. Letters tn His Wife, ÆB |T I) (T „ „ .. every evening of the following week.. , Judgment,
edited by Sydney C. Grier: Mean Har- ÆSmU lk The New South vyales governmen Ror out of town visitors, railway i
ris Days and Nights in the Tropics: jBHHWIPIWBft is making an Issue In London of 12_- rflteg wi„ HkeIy be a fare and-a-thlrd, | Tender, for G. T. P
Jennings and Adison. With the Abys- t&M T a 1 il.» A AWQ 000.000 3 1'2JPer, on presentation of a certificate, or the Ottawa. Feb. 8.—In a Special Canada
slnlans ln Somaliland: E. Maud Ora- MB a» ■ I] IM f"r a Period of thirty . . regular convention rate, tho a lower. Gazette to-day tenders are asked for
bam A Canadian Girl In South Africa, shows a greatly Imiwpved «a e rate -may be arranged. building a section of the. national trans-
MeCarthy, History of Our Own Times, money market during the past year, ----- -- ------- ----- ;-----------  continental from Winnipeg to Superior
\nls. 4. 5, 1897-1901: Kate Greenway, ■ 1 ■- 1 ............— Torrey-Alexander Converts. I Junction, and from Quebec to St. Maj-
Llfe. by M. H. Speelmiin and G- S. ____ __ At the West Queen-street Mission, rice.
Li-yard; Lord Randolph Churchill. Br ■ ■ ■■ montcertain Ncrthrote and Queen, next Sunday Tenders have to be in Ottawa by
Winstort Spencer Churchill; Robert H- RHalMlMMBaBiMMi ill ■ and guuranteed night, five or six converts of the Tor- March 12. and work completed by Sept.
Sherard. Twenty Years In Paris- Re- Wl.l ■■ cure for each and rey-Alexander mission will tell theib 1, 1907-
collections of a Literary Lite; Robert ^ 1 a*1 kIJlscyiyaJTAcl B B I I B ■ fT«7 fp.rl5,™ experlince. _______
Bridges Political Works: Stewart, Red PfflBrTHIll HlffiTllfTTririr^t ■ ■ BB ■■ 5 "5Reaper: F. Marion Crawford, Fair See teetimontaU to tii srewtod^
Margaret: Lipsett. Frontier Officer; {f egy your neighbors MOUtiU You can use it and
Parker. Mils Lomax. Millionaire; Fenn, uWSIr get tout money back lfnot sstiefle<L 60c, at all
Shoulder Arms; Suffling. In the Realms dealers or Edmaxsox. Batsa ACo-Toronto.
of the ice King; Bond. The Scientific OR. OHASB’S OINTMENT.

1 American Boy.

IEVIVAI Keen Interest is Being Manifested 
by Canadian Manufacturers.

P. 8. McKergow Must However, 
First Reply to Rneettons. COWAN’S

PERFECTION
COCOA

Préparatiy8 for the coming automo* 
bile and motor boat show are progress
ing rapidly. The following official an
nouncement will appear in The .Can*- 
dlan Motor, which Is now going to 
prose. 'y,\ ’ I

Much of the same kind of jsucces* 
that made the two New York, ijutomo- 
bile chows toot month the greatast 
events of the kind ever held in America, 
has attended the efforts of the commit-

Sum of $1000 Will Be Given to Gen
eral Hospital Fund—Remuner

ation of Evangelists.
>-(Maple Leaf Label)

The Maple-Leaf is our trade mark and any goods bearing i 
may be relied on.• m «

tee, whkth Is organizing the coming 
Canadian Automobile and Motor BOat 
Show to be held In the Granite Rink.

the COWAN CO., LIMITED,
TORONTO.
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W DELIVERED PROMPTLY 
P KT LOWEST MARKET PRICES,
once u»ao • alwayr used.
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PHONE. NONTM 2082 IBOF

THE IMPERIAL COAL C« t

i14 LADIES I RSSSSKSSu,
Are the most efBcient remedy for Delayèd Menetru 
•tien and Irregulerities. Full tired two^olter box 
sent in plain seeled pecksge, on receipt of one dot 
si. DU VONT MEDICINE CO.. TORONTO.

CIVIL AND CRIMINAL SUITS.

More Terrible 
Than War!

game Oe-

CABINET MINISTERS BUSY. LAWYERS GOT THERE FIRST.
Deputation» Can Be 

ArrnnKed for Lntil SOth,
And No More G. T, R. Expedition to Renew, Don 

Valley Struggle Stopped.More terrible than war, famine or pes
tilence is that awful destroyer, that hydra- 
headed monster, Consumption, that 
annually sweeps away more of earth s in
habitants than any other single disease 
known to the human race.

“ It is only a cold, a trifling cough,” say 
the careless, as the irritation upon the 
delicate mucous membrane- causes them to 
hack away with an irritable tickling of tho 
throat. When the irritation settles on tho 
mucous surface of tho throat, a cough is the 
result. To prevent Bronchitis or Con
sumption of tn6 Lungs, do not neglect a 
cough however slight as the irritation 
spreading throughout the delicate lining of | 
the sensitive air passages soon leads to 

If on the first appearance of

- >

4

f

I
fatal results. 
a cough or cold you would take a faw 
doses of i

f tDr. Wood’s 
Norway 

Pine Syrup “The Greatest et These.”
A charity concert in aid of a widow 

In unfortunate dreunwtances wae jriven- 
under the auspice# of the Young Men'. 
Class of Dovercourt-road Bgptlst Sun
day School in West Y.M.C.A- Hall tost 
evening. The Sunday school archestra, 
assisted by Mae Dickenson, Btspeth 
Mr odonald George Fax. Geo. F. Slmed 
ley. Ale* Tulloch and Hârvey Jenner 
provided an excellent program.

Pl£ruk Johnston. ^

^Pioë s^for throat troubles^fte;

it lu th» bsusfl.”

i
/

/
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Ont. aNew - Breach Bank.
. On Mojiday - the -Crown Bank of Can
ada wiR. open a branch at Scotland. 
Brant County, Ont., under the manage
ment of Bernard Laing.
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HE GREAT CANADIAN NORTH-WEST !el l
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The Farmer’s Life in the Canadian Westr

i

i!

Is not hampered and troubled with the difficulties and labor and worry that surrounds 
him in the older agricultural districts. Most of the drudgery is lacking, and this, together 
with modern methods and machinery, permits of extracting wealth from the soil more as 
a recreation and enjoyment than as a laborious occupation.

The wonderful resources of the CANADIAN WEST are as yët but little understood, though they are 
every day becoming more wjdely known, both on this Continent and in Europe.
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And Why Should It Not Be?♦
<iy THIS LAND OFFERED BY THEThey

a

VERMILION, ASSINIBOINE AND SASKATCHEWAN LAND COMPANY, LIMITEDl they 
italde 
place 
icteix 
irtced IIit

j
i

f I Is cheap, the climate healthful; the soil very productive; more, there is plenty of moisture: railroad facilities 
I are provided; markets are good; churches and schools are plentiful and desirable neighbors await new comers.

Contentment and prosperity will attend settlers on our lands. Many of our choicest selections are still open 
I for purchase, but we cannot guarantee how long this will remain the case.
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r^r^MnrTTD- The dollar you pay for rent has said goo 
ilEtlN I E* It- a home safeguards the happines of 
rent a few years and get a deed to your farm.
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Act at once if you would better your position In life and Secure a
holding In the estate of the „
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Vermilion, Asslnlboine 8 Saskatchewan Land Go., Limited
Head Office i FlfiRi Floor, temple Building, Toronto
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*REPEAL THE SHUR¥ GRAB .1
; -1

W-

ft
!

1
Would Also Abolish Senate—Depu

tation Waits on the 
Premier.

> P '

SHOE Si

J2d

TTiX, - i kJ
*The Dominion Grange yes|Wrday re

commended a number of drastic re
forms to both the Dominion and pro
vincial governments and waited upon 
Premier Whitney- Incidentally they 
declared for the abolition of the sen
ate.

A

A
ù

Henry Priest, W. L. Smith, J. Leth
bridge, Jabel Robinson and W- F. Fish- 
«r were among the speakers who ad- 
dressed the premier. Mr. Whitney in
dicated that their request for the bet
ter regulation of automobiles would re
ceive thoro attention,but that no change 
would be made In the bill as drafted 
regulating the county councils. Care
ful attention was promised to the re
commendation that the government re
tain complete control of the rates to 
be charged by electrical companies for 
power.

Other recommendations were to the 
effect .that all taxes arising from rail
ways -be proportioned on the basis of 
*5 per cent, for the municipality and 
15 per cent, for the government; and 
that a reform be instituted in. the mat
ter of collecting for personal Injuries 
from municipalities.

At the morning session the Grange 
put itsqlf upon record as advocating 
the repeal of the salary grab, the re
gulation of express rates by the rail-

__way commission; the better regulation
of immigration; a trial service of free 
fural delivery; the carriage of larger 
parcels as post express and legislation 
that would prevent discrimination by 
Canadian carriers against Canadian 
passenger traffic-

At the afternoon session the following 
officers were elected: John G. Leth
bridge, master: Mr- Sutherland, over
seer; James Fallis, treasurer; W. F. 
Fisher, secretary; W. J. Goodfellow, 
chaplain; W. L. Smith- lecturer; A- J. 
Carruthers, steward: W. A- Peer, as
sistant steward; Joseph Todd, gate
keeper; Mrs. Morcombs. Flora; Miss 
Rowe, Ceres; Miss Philp, Pomona: 
Mrs. Collins.

INTRODUCING THE NEW— .* ' .V
. t.

-I

SLATER $4.00 SHOE - t V
4 VI

%

A

THE SALE THAT’S NOT A SALE IAND YET ’TIS A SALE >

—h
O GET a Slater man’s shoe at 50c. less than its q Most shoe manufadturers are not tenderfeet—-don’t you think it Many 

^ggRl present price—that is a thing you never heard of. of them fear to comp out frankly and flatfootedly, and «land fearlessly on the 
JuSt turn over a few of your memory pages, and try firing-line for a $4.00 shoe, they fear heavy loss in naimnny should they 

tSyf to recollect one case wherein the Slater shoe has raise the price. So instead of advertising one price,—$3.50, as of old, they’re 
Sifl) been the feature of a foe sale, water sale or any now foxily advertising two prices—$3,50 and $4.00. The $3.50 shoe

kindof a sale. You can’t recall one lonely case. is supposed to be the $3.50 quality o! a year ago,.bid they don’t say so; and
S The Slater is now fifty years old, and during that the $4.00 shoe is alluringly paraded before the public as a "Cuftom Grade*, 

r-u h co , half century has étood as solid as the Rock of "Bench-made", "Gilt Edge", etc. shoe. Now, Mi. Werfrer, don’t get 
Gibraltar, for Standard Qyality and Standard Pnce, and at the end of "taken in". That $3.50 shoe is the $3.00 quality of one year ago, and that
another half cefitury, it will itill be heard shouting, " Standard Quality $4.00 shoe, with the high-sounding appellation, is the $3,50 quality of~poe
and Standard Price. . Y63* ago. If you don’t mink so, try a few pan, and old Doctor Wear Will
•I We are offering you to-day a lot of Slater men s shoes at 50c. less than out with the truth.
their present price, but we re not cutting the price. We’re offering you an § The Slater Shoe Co. has deferred its advance for more than a year, 
honeâ bargain—a chance to save 50c. on a pair of the beti men’s shoes that hoping materials would recede to the old normal prices, but they’ve 
evercame out of a shoe fadtory, but we re not cutting the price. We’ll explain, soared higher and higher, and profits have dropped lower and lower, until 
J) 1 h® coft of eveiy single solitary piece of material used in making shoes necessity has forced the tacking on of the fifty,
has advanced from 3 to 300 per cent during the past year. <9 Now, Mr. Wearer, let’s get down to the vital point of this advertisement
" Herc a few convincing examples : «J The. $3.50 quality of a year ago is from now on to coft $4.00. No matter
Shellac . .... 300 per cent Sole leather t l 25 percent how the shoes are branded—Slaters, or otherwise—no matter how nice the 
Wax finishing .... 40 per cent Counter “ .... 25 per cent paint and polish veneer may look, no matter how much hot air the

: : : : %%% tzp.,710^ ^tor"*$3-50 ^
f3 ste ^ h »r tAthe -Lte tè, râted
h3,LltllT yea:kT rtB ?0c- P" ?” t-gh»; We could, la» fall stock. You am readily «* that we shoddget rid otlhemW

he’s ti? cty“ s!g“ ?0c 8 worth’ and make the public think never realised the full meaning and value of a reputation foT Itondard
h s gmag them the $3.50 quality of one-year ago. He can cut the quality Quality and Standard Price?!? not, iuft ask voureelfwhv vou buv SUiw
c^y By using sheep sbn and other inferior leathers in the uppers, he can s£es/and you’ll find youSf ans^foT why you buy Slater
save 25c.; by using slioddy counters, cheap welts, canvass or shoddy toe r X answering .

.Oa the other hand, if the manufadturer wishes to keep the public’s faith ^
and confidence, u he wishes to be honest and sincere,!! he wishes to give <1 If we should shake confidence in the Slater Standard-Quality Standard-
nrLPtn .C r t* F* M 50c* lo lhe Price policy, we’d almost be unable to,sell a vriïrinï
STrk ST ^ancedcoit of raw matenal. . short a period as thirty days, and you can rest assuredweVe noTcofoa^S
? ^ 5? Stae C°; has been on the honest side of the shoe fence for fifty it, and we couldn t if we wanted to, as our contrad with the' Ser Shoe 
yea s, and it s nor going to switch at this fork m the road. It s going to keep the Co. is iron-clad againit price-cutting.
confidence ot the hundreds of thousands of Slater patrons. It’s not going to q We’re going to clear out these $3.50 Slaters immediately by heavy

L rTC' r,om Vltal 8traP P9lats only ppmts that can be cut), and advertising, but not by price-cutting. Far be it We’re offering’vou today 
e e y «‘educe wear strength 100 per cent its going to add the 50c. ; the unusual chance, ana the lait fiance, to save 50c. on a nanTf Sktw

*1 B? i° T P ÿ •V,for«Sm 10 $4-?0; A going to keep the ,hoâ. There’llne^rbeX tlm2^ -7 cf "iVc J“*??,? Lf 501 years : 118 8°mg to continue givmg We dislike to shout the favourite, atpresrion of the cheap sale-stores’ naMe 
you the Standard Slater $3 50 shoe of one year ago quality but that shoe 'Lafl Chance', 'Positively La» Appearance'TeS^Lt dWH TdkA 

1° C°*t T henceforth, because no living shoe maker can juft a moment, you’ll realise dial we’re actually offering you an ——-I
make it forone ^hry p«my fcss. chance, and in all probability a la» chance, torenre 50c^
9 Now' Mr. Wearer, don t get deceived ; don’t allow the skillful adver- men'«hoes. ce, io save puc on a pair at Stater
toements ot crafty ae manufacturers to persuade you that they haven’t, q Neither are we fond of such phrases as 'Come early and avoid the nuh*
'Slater* 'amd'that STsLi^Vk1* 15 0 exclusively but we are advettising heavily, and anticipate that the nonnal sizes and

““tht,Sla£=' Shoe C?- “ merely stnvmg to booft its price popular shapes will be sold quickly. ^ nnai slips ana
to rake m more profit. The necessity of an advance m shoe prices has

, been heralded throughout the length, breadth and thickness of the land. PS.—Please understand that in every particular—style, fit and wear—these 13 50
Here are a few exampkst - shoe, are preci*ly the same shoe, we fl soon ETsellhg7$4.00. They SenTnS

root Wear hashion, one of the Reading Boiton shoe organs, says in the P381 y631- at practically no profit to the Slater Shoe Co. They’re not andean, nor
regard to the advanced price of raw material • remnants, nor worthless stock, but what we have left of our last fall and we can fit

•Tk Ao. manufacturer must akin lhe ahoe. raire the price or loom money ' ‘l“If “d “ , . .. , ,
q The Montreal Gazette says, ^

"Boot* and shoes advance. Quebec manufacturers announce increases on all lines.’ ^eet to trec* *My» “d you U have more handsome extremities

■t
: r

"X
\1

j „ \

aesietant lady steward: 
Messrs. W. F- Fisher and Jabel Ron- 
ta*on. executive: Thomas Sawyer and 
D. C. Lauer, auditors.

, k

WOMA* SUFFRAGISTS MEET
GOOD BALANCE IN THEASt'RY -

Baltimore, Md.. Feb. 8.—At the sec
ond day's session of the annual 
ventlon of the Woman's National Suf-I 
frage Association, the report of the 
treasurer was read by Mrs. Harriet 
Taylor Upton, of which the following 
le an abietract: Receipt* indluding! 
last year's balance, $48.333: disburse
ments, $16,564; balance, $11.769.

The five states standing at the head 
in point of membership are: New York. 
Massachusetts. California, 
ond Iowa.

A new association, This College 
Woman's Equal Suffrage League, was 
admitted to membership.

PREACHER ATTEMPTS SUICIDE 
ARRESTED ON SERIOUS CHARGE

Chicago. Feb. 8.—Rev. Justin G Wa 1e. 
pastor ct the First Congregational 
Church of Waukegan, Ill., who

con-7

,i

, .
Nebraska

: /

■ U
was ar-

^■sted yesterday by postofflee Inspec
tors for sending obscene letters thru 
the mails, attempted to commit suicide 
to-day by throwing himself in front of 
a train on the Chicago & Northwestern 
Railway.

He was struck by the engine and was 
hurled many feet to one aide of the 
track.

SONGS HOSTILE TO U. S.
SUNG BY MORMON PEOPLE G

Washington. Feb. 8.—When the hear
ing in the case against Senator Smoot 
of Utah was resumed. Prof. Walter M. 
Wolfe was subjected to a severe cross 
examination by Mr. Worthington, coun
sel for the senator. A number of songs, 
alleged to have been hostile to the gov- ; 
ernment of the United States, were put 
into the record, and Wolfe said these 
songs were sung frequently.

X
*

EMPLOYERS WON'T YIELD 
TO AVERT THREATENED STRIKE 1_

New York. Feb. 8.—At
of the Allied Iron Trades, held^yes
terday to consider if any steps should 

■ be taken to avert the threatened strike 
of all building trades unions in sup- 
port of the expelled housesmlths, it was 
decided that there would be no com
promise or yielding on,the part of'the 
employers.

4
|tc

PERSONA^^y^

Mrs. C. W. McMullen of 99 Fem- 
broke-street is spending a few deys 
with her sister, Mrs. J. w. Nimmo 
Fourth-avenue, Ottawa.

Byron E. Walker

m i

i_ , sailed from New
York on Tuesday for Germany, where 
Mrs. Walker has <? been since the 
autumn.. Mr. and Mrs. Walker will re
turn to Toronto about a month hence 

Hugh Stevenson has been placed in 
nomination as a candidate for the de!e- 
gatesbip to the American Federation of 
Labor, and John Armstrong as a trus
tee of the Union Printers' Home at Col
orado Springs by Toronto members of 
the International Typographical Union

l

fl
?

Reduced Rates to Buffalo.
A cheap excursion to Buffalo is an

nounced by the Canadian Pacific Rail
way for Saturday next. Feb- 10, leaving 
by 9.45 a.m. train. Tickets are on Sale 
at $2.15 return, good for return 
train Sunday and Monday, llth and 
12th Secure tickets early from city 
ticket office, corner King and Yonge- 
etreets.

X
any

17

(
NEW* TO SHAUGHNES8V.

Montreal.Feb. 8.—Sir Thomas Shaugh- 
ncssy stated that he never heard of j 
such a -thing, when spoken to this 
morning In reference to a despatch i 
from Buffalo respecting an alleged plan 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway to 
tunnel under the Niagara River to get 
into the City of Buffalo.r

Ten Day Washington Excursion
Via Lehigh Valley Ratirnid. Friday. 
Feb. 16. Tickets only $1(1 the round1 
ti Ip from Suspension Bridge. Tickets 
gcorf ten days. Stop-over allowance at 
Baltimore and Philadelphia on return 
trip. For further particulars, maps, 
guides of ’Washington, etc., rail at L 
V.R. city passenger office- 10 Eati Ring- 
street. Evening train for New York" 
Philadelphia, Washington, at 5.00 p-m 
daily.

tub slater shoe m
:

SOLD IN TORONTO BY THE ■FOLLOWING STORES. THEY POSITIVELY 
• CANNOT BE PURCHASED IN ANY OTHER STORESe1

IN TORONTO.Five Passenger* tnlnred.
Forsyth. Oa., Feb. 8.—A rear-end "ol- 

lislon between a Chieago-Florida fast 
train and the train which left Atlanta 
at 9.15 o’clock last night for Savannah, 
occurred three miles north of this city 
on the Central of Georgia Railroad, 
shortly after midnight. Five passeng-ra 
in the rear sleeper of the Savannah 
train were injured.

A
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SLATER SHOE STORES• >

7

52 8 QUEEN WEST.
810 QUEEN EAST (J. JUPP & SON).

117 YONQE.
THOS. POWELL, TORONTO JUNCTION.

Weoto Fhorihodlna,
The Great English, Remedy.
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B'.IrptMtlsL..* i- ..
landed B. ft................ 121
Loudon à fin ... ... 
Mnilobà Loan .. .
Ontario L. ft D.. .
Tofc-ttO 8. * L...

.Cctifltofo*. 
èl (0: 178%
20 6? 178%

in perlai.
.i» « 245%
104 ft 246

:v. is? I MEMBERS TORONTO sToen txeirjmêi!■»■“**£ £nada DULL MO «mm TO RENT
Dwelling containing eight 

rooms, bath and furnace, just 
off Carlton St. ;immediate pos
session.

F6r full particulars apply to

ik OSLEB 4 HAMMONDw■ tKD
128 %-TAID-UP capital.

RESERVE FUND.... 
INVESTMENTS..........

SSI Cftpltal Paid ftp.,............E-'t,8*0,000.00
Reserve Fond........ ,pa,880,000.00

D. R. Wilkie. President.
Rosekt JarratT. Vice-President.

Bfanehee Is Tovoutoi
Wellington, 8t,. Bast and Leader Land' 

(Head Odktl 
Yange and Queen Streets 
Yense aed Bluer Streets 
KIN end York Streets 

West Market sud Front Streets

. .P, «0,000.60 

.'. «.>00.006.00 
. >S.>00,000.00

Biles— STOCKBROKERS AID FINANCIAL AKIfi
21 Jordan Street • « .' Toronto.
Beelers la Debentures, stocks on Loudon, 
Eng., New Turk, Montreal and Toronto 
changes beeght end sold 
E. B. OSLER. Y B. A. SMITH.

H. C. HAMMOND. F. ». OSLER.

be addressed tj 
eping. Dinim 

Vauuoiaî

Tor. R
1!» 61% e
150 «1 o/ |ie,Annum

_ /fl Compounded
V / Twloe Eeoh Year

ABSOLUTS âBOORITT

vice,

ntreal.
Pepeelte Received. ( 

Interest Allowed

no «, 118
6 ltd A. M. CAMPBELLChicago Opens a Shàde Higher, But 

Afterwards Relapses—Liver
pool Slightly Firmer.

S3
rS

i♦Hamilton. % x"ft l3%"
eewe im

N.H. Steel. 
60 0! 72% 
In ft 72% 

75 ft, 72

Téléphoné Mala 8861.
IS RICHMOND STREET BAST.

Wl et
15 227ESTtNAfl t

”™»k, which t 
* men, deelriss 
superior posl* 

PoeufT

BVSBY FAetLITT-
14-18 TORONTO STBBHT - - TORONTO

.Vl 227% 

15 de 220%

ÆM1LIVS J A*VISSTOCKS fOR SALE C I. A. GOLDMAN
Sayings Bank imL^PM/Stî

ceuat sad ersdiiud half yonrty.

in 9> ft 118%

wgiis#
22fl Bte-t. /EMILIU8 JARVIS 4 CO’Y.2O 60 NATIONAL PORTLAND CBMHNT 

30 DOMINION PERMANENT 
80 TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED
a CONFEDERATION UK BLOC.,

•PNw» h. im.

World Office,
Thursday Evening, ffeb. ». 

Liverpool wbest f store» closed,to-day %d 
higher than yesterday and com futures %d 
to %d lower. -

At Chlesgo May wheat closed %e lower 
than yèsterdây; May corn %c tower and 
May Oats unchanged.

Chicago car Iota to-day: wheat 18, con
tract 1; corn, 281, 14; oats, MO, 24.

Northwest ears lediy 829, week Ago 
248, year ago 244. > ■ „ —„

Primary receipts to-day: wheat, 430,000, 
shipments, 2W.OUO; week ago, 431,000, 224,- 
OUO; year ago, 808,000, 306,000. Corn re
ceipts to-day 462,000, shipments 377,000; 
week ago, «80,000, 421,000; year age, 498,- 
tm 385,000.

Broomball’s estimate Aregntlue shipments 
this week tWo million buabels, last week 

Corn, about

301 . Members Toronto Sloe It Rechange
. . Banker» nad Broker»

Bonds, Debentures sud other High-Clis»
I . Investment Securities.

BOUOHT AND SOLD

McKinnon Building ; t ; TORONTO

TrlHler*'
13 «$ 158% Rl inti O.

------------------------ 160 ft 83%
No 18-reign. ,!<*» ft 84 

96 ft 145-------Z.——

20A
:*ln<4MH mono stocks strong | N. t Central .... 148 148% 147% 148

«SSVtfî:.: ** nâl
wvn

Pr. Rteel Cat .... #1 61% 60% 61%
Reading .................... 136 138% 130% 138%
Rep. I. A Steel... 34% 34% 33% 34
Rock Island .......... 27% 27% 26% 2ÎHt Loulu ft H.W., 34% 25 24$ 24%
,& ,r ::::::: S3 8» «

S»Sr.~x: 5$ $8 88 $|
Teint. C. ft 1 .... 155% 160 155% 156%
Texas .........i........... 35% 35%
Twin City 117% 118% 117% 118%

vjt T# ■» M“*
WabcSh .......................  24% 24%

do. pref................... 4.1% 47% 46% 47%
C, F. 1....................... 72 72% 70% 72%
O. W............................ 52% 63 52% 62%
^fjaies to àdoû, 463,ÎW; total sale#, 940,-

nd
Mexhan. 

rt2tH
Con. fia». ITS ft 172

tO ft 207%---------—-
10 I» 207% Nor. Nrr. Dom. Bteel.

5 ft 89 8600» ft 84%

07arriers Want. 
" en Department, Tor**te.25 «T%
OCt

AMERICAN

COMPANY 
The Founders- Share Initie of this pro

position bat. been largely oversubscribed. 
No mere applications for stock can be niled 
until the directors authorize a further issue. 
The Americao Palace Car Company is meet
ing with unusual success. A number of cars 
now under conatructlon will be delivered 
and put In commission by June 1st. 

n Douglas, Lacey Jt Ce,

PAYTNO TA&f 
any Company'S
we manufacture 

rorlng PowletS ,u
from Ore t0 mi
I gn«g

'"luted with th. 
f: "f Canada. *,* 
't man. Bot 45

the PALACE CAR

r Oal.
io ft: 81%
25 ft_81%

Rell Tel. ------- ----------- ,
1» ft 157% flen. Klee.

-----a»— 10 @ 144%
^Preferred.

9K Kao Paulo. 
7U « 25 ft 143%
70 76 3 142%

Pa rs. COMMISSION ORDERS
Nxeeuted on Hsuheagn» o: ■

Toronto, Montreal end New Y»rk
JOHN STARK A CO.

Members of Tsrente 8 toe* Sidhanga

Cerrsèhendeheè V
latiasj. : a ;.

i-, 34 (a) 
92 lb)

link Shares and Dominion Steel 
Common the Market Features 

—Wall Street Dull..

* :

0 fJt35 36—Afternoon Hales— 
MaèfcayOt tarlo. 

20 ft. 134
Dom. Eleel.% 2,."W,0IX), last year 2.640.W. 

400,000-4*11,000—21A600.
Price Cttrrént says: Recent end prevail

ing low temperature attended with snow 
covering has not modified the satisfactory 
position of the wheat crop. Hard freezing 
tende to betterment of cdfn, heretofore ex
cessively moist. Marketing Ot grain facil
itated by Increased car service. PadklnS, 
625,000; against 590,000 last year.

Pnts and calls as reported by Ennle ft 
Stoppant McKinnon Building: Milwaukee 
May wheat, puts 84%, calls 86.

S Si# 10. 826
.11VSl 26 26 Toronto 8t,Confederation Life Building,

Rhone» *. 1442-180618»Merchants'
4 ft 1*6% Imperial.
----------------- 10 fe 146%

2 ft 146

A TORONTO,52 52 8\ M i24 24World Office.
Thursday K\ening. Keb. M. 

fh# more buoyant l<mv io Toronto ato-kn 
rted to Wednewluy*K market wsto < ar- 
Into to-day with eve# greater effeet. 

tl* weakness at New York I* as has been 
! jn other markela a thoroly negligible 

qegvtity, rathéf helpful than otherwlee to 
aecnrltie#. * N<Khlug tramiplred 

jo the shape of new# to either rttéêH 
Ipm on purchases, but p<*ralsteut support 
*se accorded the market thruoiit the day, 
and prices Armed In nearly all imporunt 
leitai.res. The money. market la supposed 
to Jbc devekvping easier conditions, but this 
|gt not yet shown In >ibe <*all-rates cbaiig* 
té tc clients by brokers. A strong feature 
of the n arkvt was coutlr.ucvf1 buoyancy In 
1*0 or three bank stocks. £ inip»*rial and 
BatoUton beaded the list In point of 
alrtvgth, while Commence was M-arcely less 
itiu. The advance in Hamilton has long 
been anticipated and Its 3 point rise to day 
causes no surprise. As a |«> per oeiit. Iiuuk 
gtcu'k «t baa long l>een i 

too low a acaie In the 
earnings of Twin ftty for the last ten 

a of January as ggtailed below wer • 
Ule for i he

.JHHHI. . taiMeh<iB H
allouai statement' had a strengthening

iSsâSiSï ; nt J ^WYATT 8 CO’Y.Cen m, rcc. 
19 ft 178%

Uftel.
60 ft 81% !

CHARTERED BANK».------ ------------ | C-P-K
ILmllton. 50 ft 172%

30 ft 229 % 26 ft 172%
25 ft. 172%
25 « 172%

»EI.T-HOÜND ni.
nd *llcm*». An- 
net. Qisciph, o,t .
WANTED* I 

cp* rtmellt.

> (Members Toronto Sleek Szchsnget

Listed and Unlisted Bends and Shares
1 Bbuzhi snd wli tor cwh or on nisrsl*. 

CANADA LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO.

N.%
BO ft 72

Steel.ZZ Kino St. East, Toronto. 
DDroUS^QPFttTlARAMlUPWM

f

BANK OFUnira Stock».Kovereirn. 
23 ft 145

Mexican. 
1V1 ft 67 Feb. 7. Feb. 8. 

Lest tiuo. Lent Quo.& Maekziy.
s e YONOE end COULD STS.

New OPEN

f •T. LAWRENCE MARKET.Console, money ..................... 90%
COLeele, account ..................  90%;v.:S

«»%RtYia- ns%
r*> ft ns *

Grn. Elec.
1» ft 145% .
4 ft 106 %x

R. and O.
6-) ft 88% 

ft 63% 
xlrefcrred.

90 13 16 erocK broker», ete.tReceipt» of farm produce Were 1ÔÔ0 bush 
els of grain, 50 loads of key, 8 load* of 
straw, with a few dressed bogs..

Wheat—Three hundred bushels cold 
follows: 200 bushels fall st 76c to 78c; 
bushels goose, 72c.
• Barley—Three hundred bushel» sold st 
61c to 52c.

Oats—Four hundred bushels sold st 39c 
to 40c.

Hay—Fifty loede sold at *9 to 110.30 per 
too for timothy snd 86 to $8 for mixed.

Straw-Three loads sold St *9 to 810.50
^Dressed hogs—Few hege were offered RtmiW 98 SUBSCRIBERS TC STOCK 

and prices were firm ât 88.00 to #9.25 per MOtICfc 15 HfcRÉBŸ GIVEN
the*Cafritaf'sfock

rer^ c^r-beîîw.re.^whlch1^ l, offer'w =?» b*-h*M.!n bru^LvN0^;«0C 

et, 8, ("olbornentreet nt uncb.nged auotn- .^Jhm^d

o.1l,- " Toronto, on Wednesday, the 7th day

«ssxtr..:«8ï»;a.,-ïa.'::::!g ff8fl!arrs3rflrs
Barley', bosh'....................... 0 51 0 52 such number of Directors (not less than
Oats, bush .........................  039 040 five) es the Subscribers may think
Rye, bush .........................  0 74 .... necelesry, Who shall hold office
Peas, bush .........................  0 80 .... the annuel general meeting in the veer
Buckwheat, bush .......... 0 88 .... next succeeding their election, and for

»eeda— the transâctlon of such other business
Alslke, No. 1, bush......... 86 25 to 87 00 in connection with the organization of
Alelke, No. 2, bush ..... 5 25 75 said Bank as may properly be brought
Alslke, No. 8 bush ..... 4 50 00 before the meeting.
Bed, choice, N6. 1, bush. 6 60 25 DATED nt Toronto this tst day of Feb., 1006.
Timothy seed, flail BY ORDER of the Provisional Bonrdof

threshed, bright ând Directors,
unhulled, per bush... 1 80 
do, machine threshed, 1 00 

Hey end Straw—
Hey, per to.........
Mixed hay, ton ..............6
HtraW, bundled, ton .. »
Straw, loose, ten. ...... 7

FfeltS *»* Vegetables—
Apple*, per bbl. ............81 80 to 83 00
Potetoee, Ontario ......... ....  66
Cabbage, per doz.
Beets, per be 
Red carrot».
Onions, per 

Peeltrr—

Atchison ............................
do. preferred ..............

Cbterptake A Ohio ..
Anaconda .........................
Baltimore A Ohio .............. 117%
Denver ft Rio tirande .... 49%
V. P. R, .................................... 177%
Bt. Paul .................*190
cbi.tgo Gt. Western .... 22%
Brie ................................................. 47%

do. 1st pref.................   83%
do. 2nd pref ..................... 75

Iznilsvilte ft Nashville ....155
Illinois Central ..........
Ksurae ft Texes ....
Norfolk ft Western .

do. preferred ...........
Pennsylvania................
New York Central ...
Ontario & Western .
Reading ............................

do. 1st (.referred .. 
do. 2nd preferred .

PaejSc ....

Twin City. 
, 100 ffi) 118%

5 ft 118 
10 ft 118% 
50 @ 118%

-106%
rSavings Department Heron & Go.

stocks, MAIN, COTTON

Privite Wire,, terresgeefleeee livltefl

16 KINO ST. W. Phone M 981

fvri.lshed the following current prices fnf 
unl'eted stocks to-day.

Rio Underwriting ...-...........etNl
do. stock ................... ............ 47%
do. 6 per cent. I Kin*. ..... 76%

Electric stock.............................. «n
Klectrlcal Dev. 6 p.c. bonds. 92 
Havana preferred . 

do. common 
•With 28 per rent stock. xWlth 30 per 

cent, stock.

56%«1Kao Panlo. 
25 ft 143%

'CLES.
I» Mnaew.

200 re 14% 14% too9 116%HAsked. Rid
«% Interdît allowed on deposit* of |1 

• ■ and- npwnrde.
Op*» Bntofday evening, 7 to &

x9(l
•ndhand net
-r prlntln ” 
sss room

rr^FT-ENci'
vedson, agent, 3'

176% .46% 18»Price of Silver.
Bar sllrcr In New York. 65%c per os.
Bar silver In London. 30%d per on.
Mfxlcnn dollars, 50%e.

Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 

3% to 4 per <-enf. Money, 3% to 4 per "ent. 
Nhort bills. 3 15-16 t<* 4 per cent. New York 
call money, highest 4 per cent., lowest 3% 
per cent., closed 3% per cent. Cell money 
at Toronto, 5% per cent.

76between 22%.'6 4791% 81xd«.. 85 
.. 40

si
74:w 8TERLINC BANK OF CANADA188%

181183
PRES- THE INVESTMENT HERALD
Leading mining and flnanclal paper. N#wn 
from all mining dieirlcte. Moat reliable In
formation regarding mining, ol| Industries, 
prli clpal companies, etc. No Investor should 
bo without If. Will send six months free. 
Brsrcb A. L. Wiener ft Co., 61 and 62 Con
federation Life Building, Owen J. B. Years- 
ley, Toronto, Out. Manager, Mgln 3290..

57
. 91% 90Rellrenft Byaiafa 04* rln crease.

M. 8. M. Jan...........................................fc3V,077
Detroit Viilfed, year net ....................  :*Tft.3!27

the Twin tit y Rapid Transit Company*» 
ea'r'hlifstiL IW the la»t ten day* of January 
anKYiptw to S1.TJ.1Ô7. an ln< ronw? over the 
si-mc period la»t year of |9d,5H6. of 
per ceht. The, total earning» for the month 
of January amounted (o ftfW.wff. Ivelng an 
iccrease over the name month last year of 
466,438. or 16.16^ per cent.

72%73[ORNER WILTON 1 

•prtotoirf p

168% 152%
-'n nifd a* o<cu(iy- 
iist of jÿjointioui.

68%
fs’1

54%

nE cForeign Exehnnge.
A. 3. Glazehrook. Janes Building (TCI. 

Main 1782), to-day report* exchange rates as 
follows.

51 5118.46 ■J -70% 09%peitsps partially reapenniU 
ftm-gth In that issue. atnLtlin 
the annual statement had a s

Honthern 
Koutbern Railway 

do. preferred ... 
Unloh t’eelllc ..., 

do. preferred ., 
Wabash common ..

do. preferred ....
UnlieiJ States Bteel 

do. preferred ..

♦41%
1'0Between Bosks

BBS E .m
Uituand »:g. 9 441 S21-M V 71 to 16
Cable Trans , 3-4 9 18-16 Ml* 1*1-6

—Rates In New York—

•TOC16-1 156% area grain
•OUGHT 6» SOL» OK M**(tt*

on rent cash makgins

effect on Toronto Railway share*. A rath -r 
Âarkvd advance o<x‘iirrea In Dominion Steel 
common stock, hut operation* In.the 
Were aa usual maluly vouhuvd to >>o 
Tho allied stoifk* Wefc nCllhet active nor 
arm, but no reaaon wâa tmggeated for llil*. 
Packers* share* came .into the market 
again at an advance of # point* from the 
last previous transaction. 'The B.t?. Pack- 
cra* anmal meeting will take place some 
thriftbl* month and action on Vue resump
tion of dividend* seem* i*e»pôiudl)lé for at 
better demand for the stock. The market 
closed with a general ali-rpund flrmneae, 
and with sentiment more buoyant than at 
any time since the end- of the year.

CitBtir
- WINCHESTER 
?eR0amegOna.<>p,r»

/100100%
27shares

ntreal.’
25

B»nlt of Engined Statement.
London. Feb. 8.—The weakly slaloment 

of the Bank 6# England shows the follow
ing charges:
Total reserve, increased ....
I'lrciilatkm. decreased ....
Bnlllm, Increased ......... ..
Other securities, decreased 
Other deposit's, decreased ..
.Public deposits, Increased .
Notes t-i-serve, tnerensed ..
G OH nuhent secuMttes, dicreSsed 1,385,069 

The proportion of the bsnh's reserve to 
liability thia week Is 46.14 per cent., ns 
compared with 42.52 per cent, last week.

The rat* of discount of the hank remain
ed unchanged to-day at 4 per cent.

I,oral Rank Clearings.
Clenrings of local bunks for the week 

ceiled to-day, with comperieous:
This We*k ............
Last week ............
Year ago .......
Two years ago .
Three years ago

47 48 until SESSVMTIfcaC1 /45.. 46 
..114% 112%ligas»"» 

[*fS£ES*a I
" j. C. SMITH • 00.. TORONTO

.£1.054,000. 240,000
! 818.629
. 1.566.UOO 
. 3.547,000
• Î2U-2K
. 1,046,000

Posted. Actual.
steillbg, demand .................. | 487.25! 4.88
Sterling, 6V days' sight ...| 483.83) 484%

•tanftfcrft Sleek and Mining Ex- 
chaage.

N. B. DARRELL,Asked. Bid......... 196 '
... 146 144
::: 103
...106 ÎÔÔ
.. 7.75 7,40
... 85 ,
... 05 90

Meliopolitan Bsnk ....
Hovelelgd Bank .......
Crown Hank ...................
Home Life .......................
Nutlu.al Agency ..........
Colonial Loan A In. Co 
Dominion Permanent .
W. A. Rogers, pref ...
City Dairy pref....,................ 88
Inti motional Coal ft Cekt. 2» 
t.'srtit Grume preferred ... 88

$Montré»! stocks.
Montreal, Feh. 8.—Closing ijiiotstloos to- 

Asked. Bid. 
.... 172%
. 72% 72%. 101% loi

; j ' , BROKER.
•TOCXa. BONDS. CHAIS A*D BKOVUIOVt. 

Bought or sold for cash or on margin» Corras- 
rOndahce invited. . —

Pho».,{8%a

rORONTO, ÇAN- 
corner King

1. Mth 6îtb *9*2. » per deg-, o.

I
day:
C. V. R. .......................
Nova Heotle ..............
Del roll Railway ...
Mackay common .. 

do. preferred ....
Richelieu .......................
Dominion Hteel .......

do. preferred .........
Toronto Railway
T*ltdo ............... ..
Mcplieal Hallway .
Havuua ......... \ .....
Dominion Coâl ....
Twin City ..................
Power ...... .........
Mexican L, P............

do. Iionds ..............
do. Electric bonds 

Ohio ...... ............... ...
—Mortllug Haies—

Toronto Rsllway—675 nt 118, 2U0 at 117%, 
70 nt 117%. um at 117%. 75 at 117% 6 at 
118, 20 at 117%. 1150 it 118, 50 at Î18%,

S
nt nu, .78 nt 118%.

Mexican Electric Wnda—$5600 st 82. 
Detroit—25 *tivn,%. 6U at 101%, 123 nt 

101%, 50 nt till, 50 at 101%, 130 at loi. 
V'clen Bank 50 at 145.
Montreal Power, xd. -60 at 92%, 10 »t 
%, 190 at 92%, 50 at 92%.
Di hldion Bteel —62 St 29%. 20 nt 29%. 25 

at 29%, 25 nt 29%, 5 at 3A 126 it JU%, 1W 
at :’4‘% 500 at 3u, 147 et 80. lOu at :«i. 50 
at 29%, 100 at 30%, 226 at 30%, 25 at 30%, 
300 at ."0%. 325 at 31.

1>| minion Coll nreferrcd—20 at 120.
H.c. Packers -25 at 70. 
llurana—60 at 39, to at 39%.
Havana preferred—25 at 84.
Montreal Railway— «0 at 266%. 470 at 

268. 50 at 288%, VJU at 270, 75 at 268%, 825 
at 27o, 25 at 27o%, 100 at 271, 30 at 2Î0, 6t 
at 271. 835 at 272.

Textile preferred- 125 at 106.
Havana bonds—41060 at 95%.
Itank of Commerce ,5o nl 1,9.
Mackay preferred—25 at 74%.
Ilichefaga Bank 2 at 153.
Rb-hclicu ft Ontario -50 at 88%, 6 at M, 

25 at 83%. 10 at 83, 50 at 83%. 80 »t 84, 
350 at 83%,

Dominion Steel pref.-rred -5 at 78, 2j at 
77. HX> al 78. 1<«I at 77%.

Canadian Paclflc- to at 172%.
Toledo- 30 nt :H%.
Ik mil-Ion Coal—luo el 81%, 10 at 81%, 

150 at 8l%.
N.H. Heel—125 St 72.
Dominion Cotton Ixuvls—41000 st W.
Twin City, xd.—10U at 117%, 10 at 116%, 

150 al 118. ..
Eastern Township* Bank—12 at 160%.
In,mil,Inn Hteel bonds -85000 at 84%. 
Merchants' Bank 2 at 166.
Mackay—5 lit 62.
Isikc of. the Woods—68 at 90%,
Mexican Power- 30 at 67.
Montreal Bank—22 at 260.

— Afternoon Sale»—
Dominion Hteel- .T» at 31%, 650 at 31%, 

25 at 81, 250 at 82%. 860 at 32. 160 at 81%. 
list at 31%i 200 a.1 31%. l<s> at 31%. 125 al 
32 50 at 31%, jO at 32, 19u0 at 32%, 25 at 
32%. 875 at 32.

Dom Hteel pref,--850 at 78%, ff*> at 78%. 
Moi trial Railway 75 at 272. 330 at 272%. 

145 at 273. 173 al 272%. 50 at 272%.
C I'.-R__ 20 at 172%. too st 172, 600 nt

172%.
P< Wer 822 at 93.
N.H «feel 12 al 71%. Ill at 72%. 
Kk-fiellru 2(K> at 83%.
Pulp. pref. -30.at 111.
T< rniito Railway 20 at 119%, 120 *t 

116%. 215 at 119%, 6 At 119.
Montreal Cotton —9 at 127, at 128. 
Textile pref. -20 *1 106- . '
Hteel bonds 15mm at 84%, $19,0191 at 85. 
Mefehants'—4 at 188.
Diirolt—325 at lot, 50 at 100%, 200 nt 

101.
(ll,lf—60 nt 33.
Hwltch 
Texljle

2 no G. T. SOMERS, 
•*> Prorieieiwl Board1 50

8 Co’ borne StreetX■Soft Stoppanl, McKinnon Building, 
report the close on Con. Lake Htiporior 
stock, 20%: do., bonds, 65; Granby Copper, 
10%; Mackay common, 61% to 61%; do. 
preferred, 74% to 74%.

Anthracite labor'situation practically un
changed.

..19 to |10 50 

10 60

Ei-nls 61%62% 6 00
TB. PRB8TON , 
ut; miner.™*“tVl' I

wBie!$r

78 CHARLES W. CILLETT84 H3% 24 29%::::::: 33
....il». 15 13:20 15.07 
..........15.05 15.10 14.47

July .,
Kept ..

Fork- 
May .. .
July 

Ribs—,
May ., .... 6.00 8,00 7.97

8.10 6.10 8.07

I32% 28%
376% 78% INatli-nal 1'ort. Cement....................

California Monarch Oil .... 30 
Rambler Cariboo 
Granby Smelter
C. G. F. H. -------
Centre Hter ....
Ht. Eugene .........
White Bear ....
North Kter ....

MEMBER
MEW YCRK STOCK EXCHANGE

CHICAGO.*08 #D OF TRADE
118%119 I00 75i»%

' 272%
I3237

:M58
: K3R

14,840,510

..OKI 0 50 
0 60

»%‘to • 37 îoy*.m ;
•wg" 4. HElADt. •tglSlYo1"St* 65*2

vSff. »#.*«» 1 25

HExpected 80 cent*g«Vl>*m will pass ht Al 
bany.
' Kcadttlg surplus "first "lx mouths rejuals 

6 pci- cent, on common In spite of Decem
ber decrease.

Home demand for R*l. "n loan rrow,l

Htlff rate In moiiey "canecs all» rates for 
time money, causing dulness in bond liiai-
ket

Twcul)--elght roa*ds"for Ihc fourth .week 
of Janrary show average grès* Increase 
22.07 per cent. > ... ,

Nirthwcst reports January earnings show
ing Improvement and no lar shortage.

-Annual meeting stockholders of Pennsyl
vania Railroad will be held March- 13.

« » « '.1
R. A. O. dei-larea dividend nt six per 

rent, on Ihc Washington bfkin-li, tlfe drat 
In ten years.

V 81% 33%35 July .. «... 
Lara- 

M*y .. ..
119 ' 118-A 077-,

92% INVESTMENT EXCH4N0E COMPANY

Cienegulta Cooper,
ana , Tonopsh Oo dfici-1.

— — il , Bulllioa Slocki. else 
SELL Douala» Lacey ft Co. Sleeks and 

A. L. Wiener ft Co. Steel».
Th# Inveetment Herald. We will lendit 
on renuees • - .

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO. -;
C. H. ROUTLE1-FE, Mgr. - • Hamilton <W

MORTGAGE LOANS

|t,9- f V
Turkeys. dr*n*6d; lb.’. ..8016 to 8o 18
Uetse. 1»................... on
Ducks, dressed, lb..............0 14
Chickens, dressed, lb... 0 18 V 16
These quotations «re for good qukllty. 

Dfllvy Produce-
Butter, lb. roHe ......... ..
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

dofeoo •*•»•»»**»»*•
Freak Menti—

Beef, forequarters, cwt-84 00 to 15 fiO 
Beef, hlndquartera, cwt. 6 00 7 HO
Lamb*, dressed, cwt. ..
Mutton, beâry, cwt. ..
Mutton, light, cwt. .
Vent», prime, cwt. .
Dressed bogs, c»t...

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

.... T.80 T.85 7.60 

.... 7.90 7.-97 7.90
82

QUEBN.8TRBBT 
ra, one doller np.

67% 663 6 July,..
BUY American

Canadian
86% 85 0 11On Wall Street.

Mi.rskell, Kpadcr ,V Co. wired J. G. Beniy, 
King Edward Hotel, at the doee of the 
market today:

The nurket reflected a watting attitude 
on the tart of traders In most directions, 
I’Late Was no stimulating news publlahed 
eéJIlifHT call money rale* and a gain of 
*50110110: since yesterday by the banks lit 
«iiMressury operations In some degree ofl’- 
aeg fieent suggestions of possible money 

I}’. Annmincemi uts regarding vnri- 
ortalil devvlopmii.ts were confined 

l%(«Ul/ slgiemeut that a merlin* of U.V. 
director* will lake place tw February 14 
and Of a Wage Scale conference on tbc 15th 
of mine owners and operatives which lust 
Is lew tbonght lo b” In a rat.«factory singe 
of »fe1llci|lflill. The martlet reflected I» 
some degree The Iron Age publication of 
this morning, noting mi hauler tone lo the 
Iron and slid market, with a decline In 
U.H. Hteel Issues. Reading was some wh it 
stronger during I be uoou hour trading ami 
Ihc gem r«l market «bowed a somewhat 
oversow condition. 

wLutèvPr may In* the

. 82% 81% r*0 15Unlisted Blocks
The Investment Exchange Cûmpany.Hpee- 

tator Building, Hamilton, ti»b.. furnishes 
the following quotation» for unlisted stock»:

Asked. 
84.89
7.75

10*50
2.75
6.75
19.65

ChlragO Ueaelp.
Harsball, Spader ft Co. wired J. fl, 

BeSty King Edward Hotel, at the êloae of 
the màrlet : ' w

Wheat—Was higher egrly, weak and low- 
et inter. Net To»* from yesterday’s close 
wee ’Only %c at th* lo* point. Htrong atnrt 
wae due to Indian eablfl saying crop was 
withering and prices gbi-am.'lng In fawn- 

10 50 pore district on account of lack of rain.
7 50 Liverpool was also a Uttlc higher despite
8 50 decline here yesterday. Later the marset 

10 0.1 turned lower on selling pressure first from
9 25 local professional speculator» and later on 

bearish tactics from Northwestern millers, 
who were subsequently found to have cov
ered abort wheat here thru one of the bull 
houaés. The feet that the lAarket failed

8 4i0 to rally on thla covering was looked upon 
as an Indication of weakness by the trade 

0 80 at large, and h«« since precipitated constd- 
o 77%; erable long wheat on the murkcl.
0 70 tlnns of «now to-nlgbt or 

7V Kanras and Nebraska helped the wheat de-
23 dine to day. Kansas continues to send rc-

0 21 ports of damage by high winds on dry soil 
where fields were unprotected.

Primary receipt» 682,01X1 bushels,
496,(XXI bnahflx a year ago,

Ennis * Htoppenl 
MeKlnnon Building :

Wires t—1The market opened * shade 
higher and showed a tendency u> firmness, 
hut On the fractional upturn shortly after
wards offering» were plentiful and prices 
sagged off to under 85c where they re 
malned with a dull and featnrelesa market 
fhr balance of session. There was little of 
Importance In th* (lny'e hews Item». There, 
however, was a tendency on the part of 
some of the local traders not to venture 
tfT from shore, in view ot the continued 
adverse reports from sections of tin- win- 
ter wheat hell». The Indication» point to

RONTO, QUEEN 
|flr»t-cl«»e servie*, 
vltb hatha! pav
'd two dbrfara » - !.*0 23 Vflo 28 

... 0 28 0 80

Bid.
Dv-mlnlen Permanent ... 80.00 

. 7.40 
. 70.00 
.. 10.00 
. 2.66 
. 8.37% 
. 18.75

READ VColonial U ft I...,..., 
Hamilton Hteel ft Iron 
GrauUy Consolidated .
Montana Tonopah..........
Tountah Extension ....
Tom.yah Mining ............
Kai'dslorm..........................
Allante ................................
Dlemindfleid ...... ..
California Monarch . 
California N. V. Oil. 
Clei.cgulta Copper .. 
Aurora Consollduled 
vizi oga Gold .......
Weetirn Oil ft Coal 
Han Pedro Gold .,... 
National Oil il.imai .
Home Life ................ .
f nage Petroleum ...

(NO. - !
ND COLLEoi* 

■signer and 
>* high ent

SI 9 50.JSSt OHS 6 501.751.45
6 no50ally.

.19.14
92 .70.58 On Improved City Properly

Al Inwest terrent rains.
ÇASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY i FALC0NBRI03:
' 1» Wellington Si. Wws. "

. 8 no
.39

- P0RTBA1# 
24 Went King-

.24 7.* IX)
.16 M Dressed bogs, csr Tots .. ,|8 25 to 18 80

Hay, car Iota, toe ............
Potatoes, car lots, bag—

Mountain .........

: •”>,
.. .20%

12.50 
. .<»%

. 6 00.24
.25ID». • » «

Kl lierai court orile.ml Union Paclflc lo 
pay Mate taxes for two years. Amount 
Involved Is 11.090,000. Company will a|e 
peal else.

Hiib-lrcasury los* S52l*l»X, in the banka 
Ti slcrdey. but since Friday It has galn-’d 
82,4i*i,i*xi from Ihc banks.

. 0 78 

. 0 73
Delawares 
Green
Prolieca ..............J...............0 68
Ontario’s choicest white, O 66 

Batter, dairy, lli. roll» ... 0 22 
Butter, tubs, lb.

13 Predlr- 
to morrow In AMERiCAN SECURITIES C0 » limited15 >5 

,12%
N, BARRISTER, 
bile, 84 Vietnr® 

per cent. ed
I8TBR, SOLlCîi 
h. etc., • Quebeo 

1 finit, earns* 
loney to lofte.

8 lUolles Is berebr fflvee that s dl%l« 
Df 2 V-1, upon the preferred 

sleek mod 1 p. e, on the common 
against . |,ae been deeldred fôr the

month eedlPff JKRaarr lllbf, pa7- 
sble si the office ot the Company^ 
Kehreerr 16th Th# trees tor hook» 
fl’lflwerf from Pth. tut to Feb. 16th.

H, B. WILL»,
j. *e#r#tery.

ouK-onw- on Nh*'1!*! 
«lin ( flops like tbo Capper sh#r<% U»l#,, the 
CBaUrriav U.'8. Sir el* and tUr norfnwrêt 
piYfiertlFS th<» gcn*ral miirkct will regulr# 
sonye pew Htimulflot to Induve wider ootaHi

• ♦ 0 MfHüflmc w#» «pprPbcnd no m>t)-
Wsphlrffton speclfll *».v* there i* elwAlntr* uni money sthiiffmey and unies* s«me roal

ly no prohiihllily of «‘ongroM* removing th#* dofMvpHon 1* report.n! in geiicrel trud'.iig 
lux on alrobol for the Lotiellt of Ihr dis- th«? fvi damcntflls Justify no ap|>r(fhcmd<iii. 
1lll<r*. The treasury departmont 1* op|*m- Ki«ul* A t<io|r|##inl wired lo J. L Mlt-
rd to It on flfconnt of thf |«mw In rorviMir <th< ll. Mi-Klimon Building'.
It will mf'HD. po**lMUti,«* or fraud, and thf* • Tlin market to-day ha* adversely 10- 
t!#*w I* concurred In .by the way* and fliwm-ed by short wiling with 
inruns committee. 4 tlon on tho part of h«il<ler* #

* * ». dleUnN-d l«y a<;ruinul.it$oii of a numVrr of
Vfilraw something n«*w dr vélo p* if (* lx»- iidvrrw powl hi lilies In thr MliiiHtlon, and

llrtM uptown that ih#» mark#*! will con- by rrornl dhlties# a* «-on I mated with pro 
ilntir qi lot for %omr day*, itigsmnch ns vloii* groat actlvhy. Ilirrc w«* good mip 
we hnrr luid an cxlvmrly ai'tlro market for port nt thr lower Ifv.d, with ftradlug 
* long Mmr. thr ««plnjon 1* grnrrnllr ex- ntn hg. Thr pawiigr of thr llrpbnrn mto 
ptfFwd that thl* brief renting iwrlml will bill by thr hotirr rrmovr* thl* fà«rt*>r f«w 

F br rvtrrmrly Innirflrlnl. t.fid will |mrr tin* tho noment, and In thr wnstfl. thr bjll 1% 
wav for a drrldrdly mere active market a etprrtrd lo mort mimh opporltlon 
llttlr N.Y. NrwH.

STOCK# HOT LISTED Off TORONTO 
’ STOCK EXCHANGE.

Unlived Meciyttie# Limited, fvnfrdrra- 
tlon Llfr Building, furnl*b the fotlAwlng 
quvNitions for *twkn not listed on the To» 
f&irto Stock Esebangéî

Havana pref 
do. coin ............

Rio Block»................ ..
de. blinda .............. ..

Ht. Eugene .....................
Elec. Development ... 

do bonds ..........
Ilian Bank ...

. 0 20
Butter, creamery, boxes.. o 23 
Butter, creamery, lb. rellx 0 25 
Butler, baker»’ tubs .... 0 IN
Eggs eolil storage. ............0 18
Eggs, new-laid, dosen .. 0 23
Egg», limed  .............. 0 21
Honey, per lb. ,.i 
Turkeys, per lb. i 
Geese, per lb ....
J fucks, per Ih, .. 
chicken», per Ih. .
Fowl, per lb............

These quotations are for choice quality, 
..... KJeked. Hcalded and rough «tuff pro
portionately less.

O 24
0 28
0 1»

wired to J. L. Ullciieli,0 20
0 28'A*. Asked.

. 84.00 
.. 39.00
: 76.2!

Bid.
0 07ss

8:8
SLABIED PBO- 
Into, tea met era, 
Itnout eeeurltyt 
lo 4P prlnclpnl 
king Chamber ft

ôiî0 16 
n io 0 U
Oil O 12

some liquid,i- 
wlio have necli

n 1968% 0 08.09 o m67.10
91.25

197.50
79.51)

0 07... 80.IX) 
... 92.IX) 
... ..*.**- 
;. 83.00 
.. 94.00 
... 84.00... so.m
.. 15.(X)

COBALT
SHARES AND CLAIMS

Metropo
City Dairy ...................
W, A. Roger* ............
Dominion Permanent 
Cirler Cninie 
Home Life .
Centre Htar .......................................
Colonial Invest. A Loeni 7.86
While Bear .................... .. .08
Union Htock Varda .........90.09
Aurora Extension.................... 98
Han David .............  07%
Hulling Aurora .........................98
Mexican Developmeirt .. .07%
Osage Petroleum ....
Aurora Consolidated

s-r ON PUBN1- 
use receipts, or 
Manning Vbam-

79.00 Hide* end Tallow.
Prices revised daily by B. T. C.ttlti ft 

Co.. 85 East, Front-Street, Wholraele Deel lower prlceg to-morrow, 
ere In Wool, Hides, ('alfakina snd 8heep- Corn and Oatl -Coarse grain 
skins. Tallow, #tc.-: downward on fair selling by commission
Inspected bides. No. 1 steers ...............$0 11 houses and falling off lo cash demand. The
Inspected tildes. No. 2 steer»................0 10 volume of business was small.
Inspected hides. No. 1 rows .............. O 19% Provisions- Were very strong, advancing
Inspected tildes, No. 2 cowe ................ 0 09% sharply In the face of heavy realizing hr
country hide*, flat ................................ 0 09 rame long». The situation Is a strong one
Calfskins. No. 1 selected.!.... to *0 13 and short Interest large,
Hheepsklns ..............................125
Horse hi de* ...
Tallow, rendered

We are exceptionally situated l* fnrniah 
our clients abaraa in the Companl* opera
ting in thla district. Wn else have e nun- 
bet of accepted and unscoepted eleima thee 
wn nan sell on very reasonable terms.'

WILLS dk <50.
"The original Cobnlt Brokers,"

I - 84 Vlctorte Btfent.

BEFORE Ft)*, 
'îrnltnre, pianos, 
rhont removal; v 

Keller ft Ce.. \

513% tendedNoth
ing ftirlhci- In regard to .the «-oal *tr'.k<* mut
ter h t in* likely to drvi lop until Ilio bloat
ing of miner* and operator* next wecu, 
nml iihere l* ample opportunity for a com- 
pri.iii w* hoforo A|iril 1, when exlatlng agr.*o- 
mculM expire. The uniihI weekly iron and 
Hteel trade report to-day stales that while 
the pig Iron market !h comparatively quiet 
the flt.ixhcd steel industry 1* mnlutulnlng 
lih «•%«'« :jeiit poH'tion. The hditk *!*♦(m<gpt, 
Jmighig from m«iv«iment* of eunh will mane 
an lii'favorahle showing.

Tin re are rea«ton* for nntlelpaiing a lirm 
lUf(ieil«>»c pending .1111101 neement of w»v- 

Jrm ph save The Ni s eul. g«* hill; to- *r»l very lni|K»rlant deal*, mid we do ..ot 
other with* the report lh»l kMim mm* r* |,F|,1#‘V<' lh,“ Ihe nhort aide will prove pro- 
nve gone on Hlrlke will .Ik* lined fo tern- hlühle exeept/or temporary eoniniitineni*. 

poririly |ean*e further general deenm h. .On w<ak n we think the general Hat 
On dip* buy Steel* .md Wabanhe*. "'PhoO* I rove fln rxeelleiit purchase.
1* no doubt that DDlUJer* will eventually 
pell higher. At It* present selling price It 
rrturns 7% ner cent 
cheap Industrial.
Ppelfle executive I* *ehediil«‘d for to-day.
The buying of thl* FlfH-k 1* go<Ki. It will 
nt lekly recover any temporary deeline: Huy 
covHervatlvely. Buy III* on uII rccc<*l(>n*.
Held Home Hteel preferred.

.01 %
88.(X)• 0 ' i

Kxe« ulive board «»f Lulled Mine Worker* 
far freni nnanlmotiH, and President iiolnn 
of ÜHsirlel No. ô still hold* hi* ground. 
Continued evidence* of (IIhwiiHIoii nmo'ig 
miter*. Vice President, l^-wl*, iqa-nly do 
rlerc* hi* «Hxtrlei of President J01m Mit 
ehell. Pre*ldenl Mitchell !* eji|ie«;ied fo nr 
rive In New York on Kllurdny or HUnd 
sévirai day* In ail va nee «•( the meet 
with Ibe nnihriieiie eonl presldenhi, fix *d 
for 15eb. Id.

.W
HOLD GOODS, 
Is and wegflne, 
all monthly of 
less ronfldentlnl. 
Lawlor Building,

.05%

.(»)

.03%

.10,1» 1 30.20 3 00
New York Grain end Produce.

New York, Feb. 8.—Butter—Firm: re- 
GRAI* AND PRODUCE, cetpte. 5348: street prices extra creamcrv,

■ i.— 27c; official prices creamery, coultnuu in
Following ar* the board of trad* official eirra. 1(9- to 27e; do, held, 17c to 22%c;

quotation» for to-day: renovated, common to extra, 14c to 20c. , „ .... „
Flour—Manitoba paient. $4.89 to 84.50;' ( herae—Firm, linchaugcil; receipts, 1158, ■ 00 t£p .

bakers' $4.10: Ont-, high patent, 84: To- Eggs -Beeler; receipt», 13,798; state J. OARTSR, INVESTMENT BNOKE8 
rnnto. 90 per cent, patent, 18.78; straight I’ennsflvanla and near-hr fancy selcc|e,| phone4* 
roller $3.60; exporters bid $3.15 outside. whit*. 24c to 25i:: do, choice, 22c to 23c;'

- 1 do .mixed extra, 21c; weetern flrsta. 18%c
Mlllfeed -Bran, 816.50 In bulk, outside; to 19c; do. seconds, 17%c to 18c; southern* 

abort a, 817 to $17.59. j 15c to 19c.

INVESTORS0 04% 04%
Price of OH.

Pittsburg, Feb. 8.—011 rloaéd «t 1158.
CENT.—PER 

, Middleton ft ( BIG FEBRUARY MAKKBT LETTER Will
STOo£3

do rot fall to aecure a copy, which la mailed Iree

MY 1

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Hpadw ft < o. King Edward 

Hotel, report the following fluctuation* on 
the New York market to-dsy:

Open. High, low. CloS). 
....10.83 10.84 19.70 19.76
....10.98 10.99 10.88 10.88

July ...................11.02 11.07 10.98 ll. il
Hépt ..................10.35 10.40 10.33 10.39

Cotton—Hpot cloned quiet. Middling tip 
lands. 11.25; do., gulf, 11.00. Hales, UX) 
bale*.

e e e
IrER CENT. — 

farm hnlldlne 
! off: no xfc-a. 
77 Vlctnrlret^ r OURLPR. 0**.

Mch .rs May

ENNIS & STOPPANIToronto Stocks.
Feb. 7, 

A*k. Did.
It I* an excsptloiiiill.r 

The meeting o£ ruWm »b. n.
A*k. Lid.iNITUnrf AND 

tilnglc fnrnlt'ire 
ll and ntoat 1» 
e and Cartage.

rail wheat—Ontario No. 2 white, 79c t» Vork fir-in __d
79%c: red. 78%c to 7#c: mixed 78c to _ ,orfc ,,rBI" end
78%c; No, 2 goose, 7«c to 75c; aprtng 74,- New York, Feb. 8.—Flour-Receipts, 1#..

Bra.’/ King K Zot'Z X c^e % , DtriL* tS^&w*^K2a^Sfc

thAf,Trrl!ne «n, *0» of Mrengtti the £“7158 !^°rt- AM-ra,. North .ready. Rye-Nominal.

sres"SEB-wH; wro-w., cira»,, n, » w J «srsd^ssururtii SH S S?2 sss. " -• » K*» TsstiMst'LLn/f "nc nr»««,irceino1 ihc ----------- . 95%c f.o.b, afloat A stronger open ng In
Open. High. Low. Close. HfisJOSFu! crorôrim,* w«. 1. Feas-No, 2, 79%c, 78 per Ant. point». wheat to day, caused l.y better cable* and

Atnel. Copper.... 114 114% 113% lit " iln,St !rEl Srw’,1? „ ------------„ prediction» for more -old weather. w«. re-
Am. Far A ï.........  44 44 4J% 44 i * *nod'rontin!ui?al an<l Fevn Uet»-~N«>. I, Wttyr to placed by beerln*** before noon, the marim! i^ïrera -ï. Ip 1A3% ;« V«% «*» buying i^;'„Tpr,,s ^'renic «7»-*» »• 70c. htVtH""AX S’Ettn'S IfquîdnK

!a*SE ,P,I w"“4wwt

( hi. M. ft Ft. P.. 181% 184% 1*3 1*4 '|i^,,77.1r ‘but wtth ne’toflreaïfiro ! Tero»ito S«s»r Market. w^So^ Whlte'".5tc.,1o5îien‘ n)anet*"wni
Del. ft Hudson ... 212% 212% 212% 212% '^^of oiriridc hrerc.G Tb.^markvi !, »»• U'-rencc sugara .i-e quoted a, foi- wlihoui transactions again, cfoslnc %c to

$6 % rev rero nd antes, depreralon shall '»w«: %. n„ low,r:. Hay Cçro-, ,, 50%,.^Jel,
lîîeT * L...J tiikâ» nliicr o* a result »ome fhonge In 1 18 7*. In heiTêl*. The*» Honed at TfPAe, Kent, flowed at fiO%e

,2:^ j|:S ,îr‘f traderi-otuHtlmis or ih.- s|mt demand, price* P^ce» efe ,nr 4M\rory here; car lota 5c Oats-Rccelnt«. 750001 bush : spot steidr;
U-,4 Iv7‘ 75X2 UnU sre k.w cough for the time being. We . ml**! 26 to 32 lbs. 35c lo 36,-: ns-
m% 154 54 .ban continue to prefer tong ^engagements. wt.-plTontto... Z^^ie^'to 5 jfc gt?**®*

-S -S’ü S FIGHT FLAMJLF0R M0NTH- s:r^vurweertet ter ^ mn
.. 101% K>1% lôiy, 1»1 % Servi!ore i-f Wrecked *h'1* Tel1 I,radie* Wheat Market». sleedy: fslr refining. 2%'"r,cntrifugs".r Zt

Tele of Terrible Hardships. j Jn|- test. 3 ll T-’c to 3%c;imnl»seee sugar, 2%c; 1
——_ . New York ......................................... 90% 88%

Heattle. Waxh.. Feb. «.—Eleven «ur- Minneapolis.................... ................. *8% $4%
vlviirn ot the wrecked ehlp Challenge.-, DUnth • ............................................ Liverpool firnle nod Prodeee.
burned and scuttled on the conet ot Toledo.. f.........................................88% ins'l'f fîSnr'ês quiet: Mar^h.h oL'los'd: May"

Jar an, arrived here on the Bhlnano yen- Detroit .. ............ .............. .. •■»%.<!* 8%d: July. 8s 8%d.
teiday. All the men bore trace» of the curoee tlsrkri. „ ‘*P2,' ',ul*V IT.1?,'I.' D,w'they P,‘X Marshal Hrad* * Co (J.' O. Beaty), mI*. to «6 "*

and »t time# the vessel wne kept afloat open. High. Lew.
by only the most heretic work on the wheat—
part Of the officers end crew. For May.......................86% 85% 84% 84%
dr ye at a. time they were unable to set July ......................$•% 84% «% *3%
their nleep or rent- end when the ehlp **9*.................. .. 83 83 *2%
was finally scuttled on the Japenc#» lo™ 
coast they were aJmOnt too exhauatnl 
to get ashore. Kept '.i .i.V.Y. 44

The ehlp we* beached without th* Oere 
lu*» of s single IKK May ..

38 Breed Street. New Ybrk'Mm trial .. 
Ontario .... 
Torn’to .... 

hM« rahanlH*
I VOII'UiClVc . 
In.f# rial ...

New York. FTh. «. Ai tkin on Ihc Tnlmi | |i< u.lniuii . 
raclflc semi annual dlvldiinl has been posl- ,Htanlnril . 
r>rnnd until n#»xt W(*<lnrw*y. Mectliig* of ' tinMillion . 
the rniofi Tai'lftf nml NnuMhtii PHi'.fi • rxo- |uiii:wa .. 
ri;tlvr oommltf'ore* wer#* h« Id to-jiny. but no }Tra<l(r*‘ 
•not: nee mont of nny sort followed.

0 0 " *

1.34
L-! • 1IKW TflUK COIISPL, STOCK 

MEMBERS 'fXCMAMi 
J OHIO A60 BOARD OF

178%
245>, pref. -25 at 113. 

hood* C- I'JfitM st 90.
.‘43HACTOB8. •J7H TME

Modérât* mnrgina snd regular New 
York end Chicago rate» 

of commission.

23319 YONGB-6T 
or. Jolnsr ws. 
0 North «M. ... TJH 

... leVJ’A

Kew York Stocks.
Marshall, Kiwd^r k Vo. (J. O. Besty), 

King Kr.wsrd Hotsl, vaport the following 
flnd i.allons on tbc New Yerk Kto<*h Ex
change.

TM
-raTM

J 33 rruse Ko». Itank, xd ...
Ni va. Scotia -.........
Hrlt. Ammca .... 
V'«l. Assuraoce . 
lir-l’t rial l.lfc .j..
|‘bfui; Ufc .........
Kn'tb’i’sl Trust . ..
Tor. tie'll,, Trn*ts..........
Coiihi iiicr** lias y

^879T. ii*nTalk of Kb cent, gn* may mthjert Von.
Steel new* will • n- Toronto Office, - • McKImi Bonding

GROUND FLOOR,
J. L. Mitchell, Maneger.

iiklihPKTERKIN 
, Apply Unoid

fia* fo Home pro**ure.
rovrago fhr hr nr crowd III thr V.H. Htcr * 
lo hamrarr tho*r Ihhiich. which arr not vx- 
raptlfinâlly nfronjf In frchnlqnr at prwnf.
Krlc i* hi h wrnkrnrd po.'slflnn. I nlhn Pa 
i ltlc action, thr rat»* bill mid rr<H> rmldfllon
furnlKh reasons why corne of thr remain ,U. A V» AP. ------
Inc tired holdrrn of Union PiM-lllc. St. Paul. IV N.XVI.. pr ....
N.Y.V. and * other high priced r»Hr«is-l 1. 1 • n:
einiks may let an. nml the niii-crlatn i Montreal I o*er .
slti alien may'operate fur professional pr.-s I fur. l. sui..
pure against Reading and I he nl her -on 1er», (an Gm. him .
Wo think niHtiller* ran I»r ralwd to the MacKey,
high level again and that *neh action Ih pro | du. pvor .. 
bahlr to-day. but would not overstay. In-41>r»t. irir 
formation rontlnnr* bullish on Wshnshrs ÎÎV ! ./V out KVh v;
and Mc*:.r»n C. n. If lb» 113 114 s-ppurl In It .•l.cll.u, * Unt . 83% s.,
A.v.P. I* refused n live point reaction from M' ffj1™ N;*' .........
Ihc cl,-sing is probable, ('anaiflim Va Nurtbern Nav .... • K.
sc, ms to lie reaching for Ihc recent m* j 
level,Min. Financial New,. jT-- ; !

Bellllc- Bros. ft Co.. 41 West Klng str,-t. ^^""j.^jig^rram

«lo. bouda 
Null. Ohio ...
l>etrolt .............

Ilwm. «'OUi
do. pref .....

I do. bond# ... 
pum, Voal «‘era

• no.' pref .........
J do. bond* . • •
Ivanada Hall 
War Knglr ...
X,S, hte.’l com 
< r«w‘M Xe*l Vofil. ...
|^,|re of Wood#............

do. boiid* ..
Me*. I. A P .

d(*. bond* .. 
McxTEkclric 
Hrlt. Vanndlnn ... ..
Van. Lei;rted ...............
Van. Permanent ... .. 
Vaiiud’an K. A L. ..
Ven. Van. Ix>an... ..
Vom. Nuv. k In.. .. 
Hamilton Pror ....
Hurbn k Erie

149149

n ■J* •JP7Iren. : im
tip Wanted to purchase, 

200 aharee of the Col
onial Inveatment & 
Loan Company'e fully 
paid Permanent Pref
erence Stock, at 
$7»50 perahare. Ap
ply Box No. 47, World

: TORONTO— 
ite. giving vp it:; 

w* ... 
mo

V „
110 •/« .Varrvilldf , j• sT* T, mo

. 1V»% 141 
- 81% «1% <S1

75 71 74
1-5
71% 74 
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122*4

VJit Erie ...................
do. 1 nt .....
do. 2nd.........

flen. Kl. Vo ..
him.i* ecu .. 
tx>r.!*. A Nash 
Manhattan ... 

i>f fr#i-olltan .
H3% Î1,; K. t: pf • 

••• MteeouH Pa<*

OAP, GOLD
lx ... . I

90T

11h% 118 
119

: 11M 117
117% 117! mu bwiRS 1*7 1*0 1*7 1*5

;143% 143% 144
B»UAL1ZB bPOBTSMBN'fl RIOHM.

An effort to being made to nquattze 
thé righto of sportsmen from Quebec 
with -thon* of Ontario, and with Ale 
end 16 view W. R. White, Pembroke; 
C. Rankin, Ottawa; W. H. Stafford, 
Almonte, and W. A. Code, Ottawa, 
waited upon Hon. Dr. Beau me at the 
parliament building» yesterday.

The provincial regulation no* 
that anyone but a resident of Ontario 
must pay 12$ tee tor hunting In the 
province, but the Ontario man enjoy# 
the right for a f»e of $2.
‘The Quebec lawn are about to be al

tered to coïncidé with thffeé of Ontario, 
and the fteputation thinks that the $28 
fee should b* changed, or it be a hard
ship -for -those llvtng^n the provincial 
botdec line. .. -,, , ,,,

\fiiiblc invest
it! intelligent

[mncUl sltt/Sn

IX»

•t101
29% .. 31%

fl. E. AMES & CO. i*4% ...
82 *1 "$i%82\le daily record 

events?
rr on mbits
\blished in the

I
LIMITED, •

1Investment
Securities

y
7i%.! 72% 'is

2tx;
'.2

298
read*90% ..

Bacon—Long dear middle», light at*»dr. 
Clow so, fld ; tong clear middles, heavy steady.using or p*id 

ly for the in- ♦17% 87 
85%

82%

•7
1 V 85% ...

Petroleum—Refined stenfly, 8* %d.Requirement# of Inventor» Care
fully Considered by Per 

eonftl Interview or 
Correspondence-

1 AND 9 KING-STTeAST. TORONTO

► <2*
122%122%:KK Melel Market»,

New York. Feb. fl.—Plg-lronilQnlet; nor
thern. $16.56 to $19.35; southern. $16.75 to 
«18,75. Copper—Dnll. Lead-Doll. Tin— 
gnlet; 8traits. $36 to $36.30. Hpelter-

VSI 138

M îî%to% **%
uiveau 44

in70
121 121iten, ««•» .. *>% 80% 80% *)%
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Dealers In 
Bends and Stocks.

Members
Toronto Stock Exchange
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RS LOWBOUNDHRYII lip . . . . .

FISHERMAN LOOKING FOR I! M~ SIMPSON =m5

4
*• *• VVMII, Free,I J, WOOD, Me». 

STORK CLOAKS DAILY AT *80.

* Wtor, »< 
TBLSPHONK 68

Legislation Committee Passes Reso
lution—Oddfellows Ask Grant- 

Paving Companies’ Petitions

J. W. T - 
FAIRWEATHER 

AND CO.

Was Once Situated in Detroit River, 
But Time Has Obliterated 

Landmarks.DINEEN’S The Fag End of Winter i•4»n at the Dominion parliament be 
memorialized by the city to take 
the telephone bualneae In the C 
ion of Canada and operate, the name, 
and a**° «that the Ontario government

Quality and price reduction <yrt j • . . ||be requeeted to urge this policy 
Dineen's. hand in hand at I lhc Dominion government."

All n;u . I Thla was the reaolutlon brought bo-
wher. 0 en 8 ,furs *re made in the Dineen factory I, °re ‘i1* clvic leriaiation and reception 

re there prevails only one standard I «nmüV,11?® y*"terde>r afternoon and un-
m fur and a fini.k.A A ana*rd grade of quality I animously adopted. Aid. Harrison, the 

"a * hnished degree of thoroughness in k^<>v,;r■ aeeerted that the city had 
workmanship. # e8S 10 I !lf“rlï <luar,*r of a million dollars
1 I BeU come t0 term» With the

»f M.o’.
asked toltLoHllcltor' whh0 had iH-en I Fur-lined Coats that it’s 
i^ŒipaîS^^M I Worlh a»y man's while 

,, ^‘^rtion'lD^d'tZVe,1 I V.e heti te ~ in the

S I 8 I ! ?Zg n0 'esjalation was proposed for the I ^r8t place because they're

^ , ......................................... ^ ~,„îtaPdT | *u?h a” absolute comfort

squirrel, 40 InchVs ton* bn« Ft of Bab,e tfjyl C t,1.1. had ^ minted out that I 7u , theV re rllrwei-

OM only indy's r,ir 3* intch*8' regular *65- .... $45 chaner T."1®4 unde.r a Domin- I Her*» quality and style—J “■»*• »-< »»Si «ÎKiSS'Æ I -din ,h. Lt place be- 
o,. ‘,f-'or,. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .  ... $80 «^.«“.'i.ar.î'ïï.Sîa I “““ °f »« “*y prices

c/r E5 *« tMsrsfl ttsïËPâ* |F.7,",zl".rr-.r,*htoh m-55rSr4i;v,i?„r*: »■« «■ïïitfVs I_ l,mb eMa- I

•,or. . . . . . . . . . .  * * a«S*&AiMid|47.50
to issue debentures could not be ap- I Black fmportcd Bea- erCloth I ine» 7.M.C.A., 12000.* The résîden^ 
?üleH f h“" “ th,,.cJ‘y council had so I C°ats - nutria beaver lined I formerly occupied by the Rev w J 
Sard ofH:.on“.adVlBCd 8» “> ““ I and Ber.ian lamb collar*- I Æ^urV*^ a*,,f ” c^'  ̂
lurt *pe ae th® the city's expendl- |S Gansesu lrethe swn’. mm aa 1 *1000 for the purpose'orputUng^emor*

r^sras. •wM%*saI szv:~~~55M la -sr-, ',v^H .Ei 
ir.-E”;-»»,. a*. Issss* ai Kr'srtis:

»S3 pévsnsk"Kies$l Ktüî SMts 17*?^vtor~' 
fetjsasvs* —- — - - “■"'"“-I ÿ»—S^TSIS I t, i-t-rrrr

HpÜ§SS|«sf.-h. «*, t, «a |«ilslSS-
uSK-s.,-;.”-«svf’^Lrrssa —ss7.bSw!ar ”I • . w T vILs.'s.'arysarjatr

fiffj» llw lh».t gt S4/Vi* •» hniphura' Chairman Aid. Graham ctntlv broies fl 'Ws i # i I ruritv t «»„ un , thcsHo*/lïr ' vürh e*t b*4fli1' ^YV butcher*', îorî lhp -n,w* that I6W0 covered the entire I PAIDV/C ATUVn ■ Catharine* and ten 5Jny; Hî®
„ ,7n> I BO lb,. aPfr.°Pr'f‘lfn tor the year, and that 1 r AIR WEATHER iof the Niagara Fall,Mu^ilonfse=^=it*N3”| u‘—°-

^ss,7gp.-Via8s «owl wssjiMtt esîHSS

SSS&lsï « FBHBESSae ifMSBs^vsEr ••^*^7«r-a~bK52BiSttSs

R" - “:s -ii,:;.,.' ^SfKijss awn» «2 virszxnsi SUsbr^r^.T ",h* *“-r sswîæst

l.hoice lm|eb,.r»' „ if?.; 7 »-« e»-b at *a.So; !) buU hcr., construction work, caused dissension I H a” call«d to order by the After llrT hr. i,N ,

loads®cf g»xl *.?vrs *4 i4'40 ,4'7°: Jr’”*;. lu” rsch, at «MO; 12 butcher*. J"*..*^* wh*rr property owners had T 0!"1 on th*m the premier said: Is given to Dr. w! H MartttTta
*t.80 to *T c"miuo„ a' ii'h ', *•! w,°: - cows, 1020 lbs. decided on a -las* of paving three years l.f*"1 d? more than that before I am survives his aunt HhouMhl^,, ll
con », at *2 ÛO to *•> 7- 'r^1 t-i.-Xl io S-i.Tû; "1 *.f.4o; 4 cows, lK*t lb*, each, at aft°- hut the work had not yet been |d<?na wlth them. 1 am not afrat.l cease hi* u.,n. .,,?u d be Pre-de-
âs»r?ii Sà s,B: îHHSzB&FhSfiB Eœr;3 ,k EC'EES-e™' stras syy rs*/Sr5

•ad ont, iMg ,ooo ,h* market.*1 f"; -Vlb*. îoh'T ,“ü ^cr'^.MO As the Union of Canadian Municipal. ---------------------- ----------- togthat^l" V .a ,a"'
«âSSSSnf^*? H«SSüas.'si^sss “• wwmjesww» LtfeiuSSHsS

BHF.eiiif.FEB $%giyç.,5'Ai&pŸ'il5s VICTIM * «t*uir. " “;.T“,rrv. Far'T7: Sis

- &>Æ>£ é- « js m ». w s ;r Ber *eTeeu ar~~~  ̂ the U « ”onH°.r
hr the butcher* a, ^ ^ «eliey. of 3£V“ ?"* W. D®‘

TT- 18 Und®r arrMt a" a rssalt LtLTth/ W«hConrenM

to"*vr é-1 .h"‘rb cow" *n,l springer» at $4® °f ,he v'’rdlot n{ the coroner » Jury that ment, has advised his government that
price, the' hf)u!k ' bcbiü ho 1°.’ Ihp latt,'r Anu>ld Wal*h' an Immigrant boy, died i *' ,h* wj_eh of President and Mrs.
each. * b®",lu aro,,Dd **> from Ill-treatment at his hands. The n° offlrlal gifts shall Record1 Board Power to Dfs-
sndâ?^„A„r™1r5|4^ y h ®XhUma,'°" oJL Wa,"h " bodr revealed «he J4T,(trllt?^ 1̂ ”'*• °

nswiî’TmjÜf « H** 1,1110 * man »» a *rue’mm' spectacle. The body was Whatever presenU are sent out will
hmc tho m",ly ni-w dealers ih;ii, doubled up In a cofftn that was nearlv be,„ "L tbe name °f «he sovereign.

5?oW£f"'”"s--'“.s'w:;l;;r/r"-—-»“S xt.'v.'j's:-, „ Ûe!,r*cn iÜ, for ,0.w“ and *pr ngcr, in ‘he lads working attire, which was

M0tm

W.S0 to 91; row» *

February Fur Sale I Detroit, Feb. *.—Oeruun H. ««authicr 
of Windsor is on trial In Judge Mansel'a 
court here for alleged illegal Ashing In 
American waters.

tJauthler Is a fisherman on a large 
•talc at Fighting Island, which Is In 

I Canadian waters, about eight miles be
low Detroit, and Is anxious that the 
present case against him should go to 
the supreme court for Anal determine^ 
; j?e boundary line between the 
United Htales and Canada.

Judging by the expe l testimony given 
by members of the United Ktates Sur- 
J.®?', CorP®’ the boundary line Is a hazy 
subject In ofAcial circles. The maps 
of the Treaty of Ghent, made Ip l*jg, 
ah.d fatlAed in 1820. have been put In
tendm**; bUt. e*perto 88r ‘hat the old 
landmarks of that time 
or obliterated,

JPrederlck Leeseman, chief draughte- 
ujan In the United States engineer's 
ensînwr'1? 1?dward Molltor, assistant 
rT**r**r ,ln ‘he construction of maps
stand® to^da *yrViy- were hflth on the 
XVPhcr J^iV0 US’ e*P<rt testimony. 
ü*n positively State the loca
tion of the International boundary.

Clothes a Nan Night Profitably Buy Now te 
TMe Him Over Till the Spring

over 
Domin- Men’s Fur

Lined
COATS

upon

J
Ai 4m.

§ •% Jm.Mm

>eSl.
/pv. .â'iSâ<

lost

Muffs to match. w^ natnrallzed head and tail, regular ,IS 

Isabella Fox Naturalized’ AnimaLghaped' '$25,'
rdare now lost'..r.

$13.60
for

match, regular $22.50. forMuffs to

t;

LATE T. R. MERRITT'S WILL /, ■k

maUeavee Over Half 
pally is sioeke

ifcfcft.a Million, Prlnci- 
and Bonds. 3s -râ

i Mb'm

ilffi.iil'. ’rl” Ww'.I.y,r

The MEN S STORE will offer the following' 
attractions to. men to-morrow. The reduc-

* j , yercoats, Suits, odd Trousers, Furs and Fur
nishings—all reduced to make up for the delay of the 
weather man.

r
CORNER VON6E AND TEMPERANCE STS.

f

69 LOADS II CITY YARDS 
MANY BOW, LIGHT H

aeri3n° 4 J l Men * F,“e Imported Worsted Trou, 
îfn. * grey and *r«Jr and black. In flne hair.
tldtorîd^nTm^ narr,OW*faner etr,Pe patterns, well 
tailored and made tip In Arst.class style side and biniTsSV:nddWd ;lzem A%te »ï
*a.W, $4 and $4.60, on sale Saturday ...
,_._y ***?'■ Heai7 Winter Overcoats fancy Scotch* 
Ir®?!4!. 4 do™e8t,r cloths, made up in tourist style 
In lisht and dark fancy check patterns also ***,. 
dark Oxford grey cheviot, finished overcoatings In the 
popular slngle.breasted Chesterfield style wûh neat
K C.n,en-dl!,ta,^n, C,0th ,,n,n8e and «ÆlS
,1; splendid fitting garments, well tailored sizes 

34-44. regular $13 to $17.60, Saturday morning .. “

^'«h Grade Tweed Suits, flne Saxony fln 
Juhed materials, also handsome Scotch effects in th* 
popular brown, grey and fawn and heather shade, 
p!aM*effert«al#î. patter”e. al«o neat checks with over* 

thf*e.*u,ta are exceptionally well tailor 
ed and are made In single-breasted sack style with broad concave shoulders, close fitting collars hlîrrtoth 
Seftec? AHlnJ,U<|k h,‘fr,'nlh*V‘"d sufficient padding.

•I
'

As Result Prices Went Up a Notch — 
iMore Milch Cows Are 

Wanted.
I

lUrceijit, of live #to«'k

V V and 8av-

»
i

• •••

Wen’s Purs-!

mtiJ* ”& A!',«2;i'6E2 «» »- '»w«
wi#k ir«*i 2ne Bner,,sh heaver cloth shells, lined 
with No. 1 spring muskrat. Persian lamb and otter col 
Jars, regular price $66 and $60. Saturday bargain

y
I

N

A
!

12

choTcJ .7^].!] regU ar ,45 coat*. Saturday, your}
»**»».*•

!t

Shirts and Underwearz.
Mens Fancy Colored Nêglfre Soft Bottom shMa \X7nPh}t®-rnS' 4®,^hed ***t and.^medfum* shades’ l

Plaln blue, grey and tan, sizes 14 to 18. Saturday

TTnd^rw-!*“BjritaK,nlf Natural Wo°' and Scotch Wool 
Jlh^wL tu. a doub,e-breast. spliced seats, knees and 
ff°g, !ned ***'*• absolutely unshrinkable sizes 34 toSi ’sszrT.. rr.

”*n * Blne ,8llk Neckwear, In the popular 2 12
ü?tt«L«n<* /our1-ln-hand*- Puffs and flowing ends. 
paUerns and colorings regular price 50c and

1.10
ere.

with
mich fon*.

S™S$B=?5
rtev:Æa;:^M“

govern- SWINE BREEDERS MEET.s a* such a I

neat
The Dominion Swine Breeders' As-

a personal ex’} I"?®la""n tO0k a "tep far,h8‘ «ban fl.e 
(other live stock associations In
mending yesterday that authority be

______  granted the record board not only to
There was a sociable little gathering 8U,ipend record officials, but 

in the speaker s chambers at the par-1 char*e them <f necessary.
•lament buildings last evening when An amendmcm “» ‘he record board re- 
Hon. W. J. Hanna, provincial sccrc-r°rf w,an made a*klng that the repre- 
tary. and HPn. Dr. Reaume. minister ^"u^dVa tlT,!,0"’?*10■;rs5 z&rxsz: & s; br~ ■»constituencies1 dôfd uîT*i^mlkSt^ lijSlf Caah ba,ance on hand ‘,v«r

r. “,:ar ksæ s « «‘‘ss:.: sss ... «—-ft! sar te&.^ssrtk&f'^susi
THIRD «tt KKS * MAX FOR OXFOBII !Tho8 Teasdale. Concord; directors.

Ocorge Green,Falrvlew;J. K. Brelhotir, 
Burford: D. DcCourcey, Bornholm; 
" m. Joue». Zenda: W. M. Hmlth, Bcot-

—__. . land; J. C. Smith. Hlntonburg: Jas.
fiom Canada. Austin M. Bothwell, M. Featherson, Htreetsyllle; seefetary-tre^. 
A., Perth, now taking post-graduate *urer- A. P. Westervelt, Toronto: audl- 
work here, has been appointed by the tor' J- M- Duff Ontario Agricultural 
educational committee of Alberta and c*,,le*e■ representative. Prof. G. at. 
Saskatchewan Provinces to the Rhode* Day- Guelph; Toronto Indu*trlal Fair 
scholarship. Mr. Bothwell graduated representative. D. C. Flatt; advlwny 
at Queen's last spring. board, B. H. Hardy. D. C. Flatt and

J. E. Brethour: national record 
mlttee, Hon. John Dryden and Jfc-tE. 
Brethour.

75c, Sat.

f
recom-

r
sti dkats DISKD BV MIXISTBR*

X
- . . apparently been
frozen before death, and the tops of the 
lingers and toes were missing. The
Yfrdlot of ‘J)* ^ry «as that the boy 
died from Ill-treatment.

ONE DOLLAR STARTSto dis-

A Deposit Book With Us

fîïSîl ,?T,K,*T OUAtTSBLV OH SAVISOS 
ACCOUNTS.

SBB OUR STOCK OF
Fenders, Screens, Ce 

Vases, Fire Sets and 
■rena, Etc.

CATTLE MARKETS. * you will l

t ables tsrbssged—Cattleilium 
fM»r #'w

:S|SS”:
few '^rrke''

«wmrgr Ifoopvr tho u#»||.known
*7*44'7i‘‘«--T2fhl ‘Inring the wer;
ell Ihat’bc r*nu|hredMr ,,ooper -Hd not got

Poll'on UIzcH r«**o ôf°Jfontrê*|,®B "ni1 Xh" 
Ing cow, *,„f dM not J2t a* mine"" ’l''7' 
would like m h»vo manr ** they
lug. ^id'rn'c ' £.''17. 1ra|Pr «t Picker.

"'«.i e,ch. *t SÏÏK 7 0 ^rireach, at; *:;.40 p,r wt'. T ^“r*. WVt |h*.
M. viUnT"»; MomrU,'3’ tl’ ^ *»
from Won to l'tioih, ... * rb'’.’ welched 
to 84.2*1 nor rw't ' Mr r m an1 , 08f W.' -t 
1u imtf'hnr t/VYi iuL' ' . ° i ,,M Sl^o baurlit 12.0 LIü , ^ « butcher!
each. F4,«: 2 hîLfer* ’uîlîT' D» lbs. 
84.20. «cirer*. 1000 Ih*. each, at

! *• W.23 to 8.'l.r. per "wt tn " *■

mo •Md Hoga 
Are I Or Hitcher at Chicagoat $2.30 to *3.73

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA
,plMC

Main OtRcs. j*Kini Si. West.
Rice Lewis & Son

limitid

Corner Kino 6 Victim Sts, fomnto

New Toek, y i4>, g,—Beore*--Heeolpt*. 
.31: no trade of Importance; fe-V'ng *te*dy 

Halve*- llecelpt*. 124; reals steady; barn
yard cal re* firm: veal», t0 W; „„
mîreïîr». gtn,r*r4 '■8,VM' ”'=» ‘t» 83.S.Z

Hhoep and 1^ mb*-Receipt*, 2107: «been 
nlmoKt nominal: feeling xtcady lamb* weak ,<*• lower; prime l.tplf*

»« rale* reported- feellug firm on Buffalo advices. ’

$/9 were
ii

Montreal THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA.
- . , QllAITE*LV DIVIDKHD

.^tîïfk.M 1«•*» given «bat a divldtnd of one
S*SUSSP*'£!!" frtr 9“»n«r end-
’»* !'•' January, being at the rate of 6 per cent, 
per annum, on the capital Mock of pria ba ,a, 

•«« Will be par- abk at tbe Head OtHea and at th- branche, on 
aad after Friday, the 14th day of February neat
iatIi5*«wtiLrL h* rh%tl1 lro™ the
!W to the loth pro*, both rl»y» inclusive.

By order of the Board,
D. M. STEWART, 

Geaeral Manager.

Kingston. Feb. 8. -A third Queen's 
man has been chosen as Rhodes scholar- V

DEVELOPING JAPANESE TRADE1.
Wfesmer Is R„. „„ 

f ans,Ilsn Harbor».

Ottawa. Feb. 8. Alex, 
dlan commercial 
that Ag boycott 

China has Increased, 
plratlon of Canadians, In common with 
Australian and Kuropean traders, to 
capture whatever trade they can The
ne »PH. h eHhr,H m ",h 1 p Go m pan y expected to 

’ft he boycott maintained.
ertn- government i, tonald-rt«hiL h.! de*lrab»|ty Of introducing a 

morning paper from Urckport, N.Y., «lon fnr ?hü7«n,Ul!.7^!rhnmak\Pr?Vl' 
says: "Whether or not wine I* nerved ‘heir lives In the flwhcrlr*. "* Whr> n8e 
at the wedding breakfast of Alice Re-isc | Thp Bh”> Funnel Line, a British com- 
veil is none of the Woman Christtan ateamé’rT m^Tnlv"^6 1 "f* °f z,ver 4f> 
Temperance Union'* business." declttr- «Ivc new' vestal* bulldm,^"'/ 

ed Frances W. Graham of this city, pie- .lon* displacement, one of the world's 
sldent of the State W.C.T.U. | ,h!>a<’"t b?at*' ailf' give as their reason

"I know some western branches of HrltUh’cLlJmbîâ*1 PtLeel Kotmn betT'??u 
the union have protested against wine | Went. - K ' ound end th?
at the wedding of President Rowevelt’s The remarkable success of the j,*. 
daughter, but I assure you that such »ne*e arms on land and sea isflndin, 
action was not. sanctioned by the state wider markets for JapaneseV,n,u /!<?? 
or national organization. So far a» I China. Japanese goods than
know non* of the New York State 
unions Is contemplating such a protest, i 
It would not be countenanced at a 1. 
but 1 do not think there Is

.. , B"*»Io Live Stack.
light *na"î,aJ®à F,*h-, *•' Cattle- Receipts 
light and *leady: prime *teer« $S*o to 
8...7S: xblppn,* „ 7.-, *3.4f|: butcher’'0
Y;™ !' Eg: «3.30 to 83; cows, A False Friend.

V^,*’ .,-J ^eb. 8-An 18-year-old girl
higher: ?r»..v> to fp jy> * e* e,,Mi here from Woodstock, Ont-, yes-

Hoce Kp^tpt» h,fld. flrf|vr v / terday. expecting to meet a gin friend ....

iv^Vo'Si^d Tgg- ^ onther8' fDrm®r,y a r®“4®nt of 8,m^- When the Nerves
^Hh-én V* **:**'■ ",a*"' *'^r’n to 84. ’ was ntotxped by the Immigration
,in«r?h a,,d ,,-aml’' Receipt*. Him head: «‘fleers and deported to-day

I . n "ark., V„„. *«.'.*• '^h:; wh0 bas been here!'65s5sH.4rT BÎE - “»••• raS ........... ... ....

I lhc ,’!nr' ,;N'. ‘J'7"1’ all Of Montreal! wS»f»„' ---------- . Th« immigration officers will deport a!y*1*' Tb*80 are *®me of the results
r r.r’T?'" (k "’floh cow*. Brltlnh rattle ttn.L.. ber. too, The Woodstock girl thank -4 °‘ worn-out nerve*. "No one would neg-|| market l“d”v ü"i.‘,-*!f_ra on the London. Feb. *. "att" are onot^t the ofnci"1* for ««PPlng her. ' |^d.a dl»ea«e SO dreadful In its re-

" - ...........4 “ ... »... pSr-^r» srr«s s

*srrss-r, ^srsa,'su-Sfft.s ». ——.
I -fw I r ' ;.........................”vs'^r;n; sy: svissrjsrsyr sSFt-«-J»»

never $$riw hotior nrioo m*rkH »nM he bull*. fo |4: «nlve» $,'{ to tg- *trM.v and directors Job we J. Foster of Buffalo ^na^e L° *loep at night*,suffering from 
r.WlSVSTll-? ,h:;m-.r'„fcr* and feeder*. $2.40 84»,. '*"• ,twk- N. B. Colcock and John W^ b*ada‘'h** 07 m*uralglc pains. Indlges-
OPnlitv df *tock iio .Jin ..C0r ,hl* lnmt . H«J*—Receipt*. 23.000; toe higher: rhol.e of Niagara Falls Ont ' ^"borough tlon or weak heart action.
I." ami lbro ,m!m,“ li ZhTS'.n^, °f I ' Loss of flesh and weight, growing

!,r,;ir. ««i^^t^^h^^y^ r,.c„,Wb,.k„. ‘pnden,<:y 10
3«!*aw&as“13S'st. jsrv&ja, urs.*** »► 8#U8 tn.wAfMtz

1 • "nd Htcn added that It wa* hard *3.30 to ut; rearllng* g-, vt Jum , 22' L . . r>aFt,rn Ontario the move- cations of depleted nervesI One hoc dé TMr ,hF *»r firmer»"8'" «6.30 to 87.40 "' ,e M W: m,n,1 *" favor of ten rent whiskey la You cannot liUn Dr tTtase's Nerve

orZXn7j?;:\7v7iï't r-, —--------------- *rrnu8*,T,h®r » •• ,*”<***■ «« p™“ ^ to any J^ûhi* friend* In Western Ontario " *m"ne M»r.d Mgsnet*. . tô dér^e ro^dylüm °bv' TL7 “nd * "*7,® Vl,tall“r and ‘I»aue-bul1der
_ --------------------------------- Murad >'a'n tlpa" Turkish Htgaret. more^ ^ get dronk ' “ NaVZ. v’t'nd^'d „
w*nf Ho Ionisation Ro..l. "r* th' ,at,at and best achievement of l ------------ 8 k~ n,. ,7 .JL7 4 «Tadually its rekindles

The government yesterdav Allan Ramsay, for 1* .veir* government Hepbern Bill Passed .7 n ‘b* a,rv? ce*** and forms new
deputation from Slm-r-e Oo„ntv head ed w°*w 7_D‘r7V Durln-r that pert,>1; Washington. Feb. S.-yphe Lu.e to wav to‘umrouJhlvthe bl<Wd-the «"'v 
by Mr. Tudhope, M.L.A.. and Mr alone- were ! day passed the Hepburn RallroMrale order! rv,rv£u* dls-

zxopuDticans. Bate» A Cp., Toronto.

M- Leaii, Cana- 
agent In Japan; writes 
of American goods In

fi
Toronto, ythjasuary, 1904.com-

and notes the as-
*„

W-C.T.U. IS NOT CONCERNED.z>

$,et There Re Wise for Roosevelt 
Wedding If It'* Desired.

New York. Feb. 8.-A spe.lnl to a

0

Your Overcoat 
Opportunity

Is here, right now—just 
at the time you want it 
most. " '
This season’s exclusive 
imported materials — to 
your order—special price 
$25.00.''

Are Played Out.

JS

* .

mmm
$r Gtt »k»t you nut by vtitRf tor 

rn \ out l»r«« llluttrateTBwk vatiUoiut 
“ F Rubber Goods of every diwtSnos.

Dru*», fat «si Mtdielnw, foi let 
Surir:,!, «rerrthin» at cat Mica.
1 hit book should be ia eve» home 
In Canada. Wriie to-day to
rncr.i, kun ca, UMirts,

iff Victoria St- Toronto, Ce»

.9 »ny pos
sibility of such a thing happening. The 
majority of the unions In the country 
realize the Impropriety of such action. 
All of them ought to." fiiMUMS and haberdashers,

77 Klafl Street Wail.

I
EARTHQUAKES IN MICHIGAN.

Calumet, Mich., Feb.. g.-Three earth- j 

quake shocks were felt thruout the 1 
lake copper district to-day. One if 
them shook the buildings considerably, t
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